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ilpper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge StreetToronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.
The OMee and Work o! Eiders

D. H. MACYJEAR, fln., LL.D.,
Principal of the Presbyteriau Coliege.

Motreal.
Price 10 cents each, 81.00 per dozen. Free

by mail on receipt of prîce.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 ST. JAME8 ST., MONIlIFÂL.

OPTICIAN.

PBOPEBRLY TEsTUD Bv

Hy OPTICLAN,
159 Vonge Street, Toroente.

MONUMENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and marbie work, from 13
Eim street to 563 Vonge Street.

ARCUITECTB.

H ERB ERT G. PAILL,
AROHITEOT.

May be consunîteti by County Trutee.
Boardu at 106 Wellingtorn Place, Toronto.

LEGAL.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDBON
& PATERBON, Barriuteru, 1Boli-
ciltors, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.

Macdonald, Win. Davlduon, John A.
Paterson, R . A.Grant. OffiCeui-Oor.Vlc.
toris sud Adelaide ts., Toronto.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
DIL AND WATLR COLORS.

Ali dealers have them.

'A. RAMSAY & SON,
]KONTREAL.

IWHOLESALE &GENTS FOR CANADA.

Marriage Certîlloates,

Vprofesstonai

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1).,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Has remnoved ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

R..L. PALMER,

STaE AR. THROAT,

40 COLLEGE BT., - TORONTO.

DB. W. E. HAMILL
Diseaseu Eye,, Ear, Noue and

Thro'bt. Boom il, Janes Building, N. E.
Cor. King and Yonge Streets. Hours, 10
toi1, 3 to 5, 7 to 8i.

s HRC' AUTO-VOCE COL
53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance Xde. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
mering lu Engllub, Germu and French
permanently cured.

DENTIETS.

c.P. LENNOX, L.D.u. c. w. LBENOX, D.D.S.

C. P. LENNOX a SON,
Dentists.

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Elevator.

W.ELLIOT,

NPEABON,
130 VONGE STIREET, ToBaONTO.

5 D00o38 NO]aTU foIFADELAIDE.
TELEPRONE 1978.

DR. HORACE E. EATON,

D DEBN T IB T.

30 ELooR BT., W. TELmPEONE m365s

R. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN,D DENTAL BPEIALIST,
280 Queen Bt. West, Toronto.

5th Door West of Beverley Bt.

TH. BEFTON,

Fe. DENTIBT,
HAS RxmovED To

Boom l., Confederation Lite Building.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and AssOtU over- $1,600,000
Afflual Income over - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE,
Cor. Seott & Wellington Sts.,

Toponte.
lnsurauce effected on alikindsoî property

at Io west carrent rates. Dweilings ud their
contents insured on the mostfavourable terms.
Louies P,-rmptly and LilierallyV Settî&d

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
TIr ]

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

NEATLY PRINTED E P P S S
IN COLORS... E P P '

GRATE FUL-COMFORTING.
i0. er Dezen. 0 0C O A

5 Jordan St., Toronto, BOILING WATER OR MILK.

,1895. $2.00 per Annum, in Advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

tfMcellaneous.

G. Towzux FRUSSON. G. W. BLAIcIE,
Membor Tor. stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCDSSON& BLAIKIE,
EROKERS ANI) INVESTIRENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

lnvestments carefuiiy ueiected
Correspondence Invlted.

ROBERT HOME,
HECRCHANT TAILOIR,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,

W 0i= COITO.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Fine Dress Suits from $25.00,
Beantiful Scotch antd Irish Tweeds from

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnlshed Worted aud Baxony

Berges rous $20.00.

First.tlass bln every respect.

Yonr esteemed order solicited.

JAMKES ALISON,
Nerchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

GEBI ÜARCJLJT '& SON'
Beg to annoonce the arrivai of their

SPRING WOOLLENS
which will be fouud to contain
the choicebt seleotions of Suit-
meis and Overcoatings for spring
and summer wear.

57 King St. W., Toronto.

LUiAUINEG STYLE.S IN

SPRING SUITINGS ANI)
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Hlerchant Taller,

34 Quseen Street East, Toronsto.
Satisfaction in quality, fit, workmanshil, and

price guaranteed.

IPATRCDmXZE TE E EET

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mendlng doue free Telephone 432.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECARCG.,110T.

MANUPFACTURER5 0F
Pure Fruit Vinegar. Cured
Ciler. Pickles, mauces and
CatSUPS.

We guarautee our .'oods Pure and
whoieunmue. Orders sent oo012 Francis St.,
Toronto. filled wlth despatcb. Tele-
phone 1787. Factery ai Steufiville.

W. J. McCORMACK,
Manager.

STANDARD
IL [IE

ASA tà1CC OimPArY
ES&TABLISREIi1 1815

A -brth .- -$38-511 -757
[nveutm 205' i i Canadas 9,820,050

L aw at. Fre ePolicy. Liberal Terms
ta Clergymen Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, MANA&GEA.
TnouAs RUER, Chier uspector.

Torente Ocfes, Banik of Commerce
Building, Toronto.

1Otscellaneous.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
la by long oddu the best Company for

Total Abstainers toinsure in

They areolaused bythem selve s,whbich
mesane a great deal more thanceau be
shown in anu advertisemeut

Auk fortliterature. Money to boan
on easy terme.

50N. 0. W. ROSS, B. BUTHERLAN»
President. Manager.

JOBONTo- GEHEBAL
SAFE ADPS T T S 15 Col,

VAULTS. ,___

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ................ ... ,eom
Guaranteie IteserverEudoi a.uo
Bona. Ed. Blake, Q.C., M.P., President.
E. A. Meredith, LL.i ie-ra~
John Heskin, E.C., LL.j

Chartered to act as Executor, Admin.
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Assignes,
Committee, Receiver, Agent, etc.. andi for
the faithfol performance of ail such
dutieu its capital and surplu are hiable.

Ail secoities and trust InNestments
are inucribed in the Compauy'u books iu
the names of tihe estates -or trusts to
which they beloug, and apart from thse
assets 0fte Company,

The protection of the Company's
vauîts for thse preservation of wiiîs
offered gratuitously

SAPES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR BIiNT.

Thse services ot Solicitors who brlng
estates or bnsiuess ta the Company are
retaiued. Ail business entrusted to thse
Company will be economically and
pramptiy attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

York counfty AI'iè o
INCORPOaATED.0

Head 0fIRcOI Confederation Life Build-
ing, TORONTO.

Tao]iLnOtero is offereti the most attrac-
tive plans for the safe sud profitablq inveat-
ment of capital in large or amali sums-eigbt
per cent. coupon stock and indostriai invest-
ment stock.

Teaflerrewers who want mortyto build
cor boýy homes, to pay off mortgages, ta iiivest
in business, or for any other legatimate pur-
pose% are offered special inducements. Write
for particulars.

Rellable Agentsq Wantede
joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nashs,

President. Secretary.
A.T.Htinter, LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice- President. Treasurer.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Headl Office: Confederation tif e Building,
Tort,nt t n0 rprfttd.Aîrthnrizýed Capi-tali,5,0,0 . Sisrfe<l, $1,097,8W0.0(. 0. J.
St.ýý LoeEqPresident ;Thias rfr

Es. ... iee-l'residte ; J. W. St. John.
Esq.,M.p.p., Sol icitor.

PERMAkNENT ýSTOCýK--.100,00 per share,
carryii<5 fixed interest of 7 per- cent., payable
haif.yearf y.

IN VESTORS' STOCK-$0.(O0 sold at $50.0c)
per share, carrylig interest at 6 pe.r cent. per an
nom, payablfe half-yearly, accumulating profita
douisling tise anioit invested in absout eight
yeare.

STOCK FOR TIIE TItIFTY-Par value
$10000 ; catilie paid for at 60c. each abare per
monthi. Total eost, $58,60.

Secssrifiexailîe5<spe 2.22for everyidollar <svsted.
Borrowers have a definite contrait. Our plan le
divesteti of al upecuiation-a5i5OlutelY aie.
Loans nmade only on firot mortgaglesinîproveil
real estate. Write for fulp&rticulasi

W. H. AUGER, Manager and flecretary
B. C. DAVIES *Inspector f Agencies.
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HAPPY ZIEN AND WOZYEN

Who Can Relisli and Enjoy Thoir ZIbais.
INDIGESTION AND ITS TERRORS.

PAINE'S CELEIIY COMPOUND RESTORES PER-
FEOT DIGESTIVE VI&OR.

Nature's Great Medicine Will Give You a
Healthy and Natural Appetite, Pure

Blood, a Clear Head and
Sound Sleep,

The moat miserable mortals in our cammunî-
tics are tho' e who are weighed down by obstinate
and cruel indigestion.

The digestive argans are al out of gear, and
the sufferer is tarmented every hour af the day.
The greatest distress is experienced ater eating;
there is heavineas or weight in the pit ai the
stomach, almost continuaI headache, want ai
appetite, palpitation af the heart, sluggish and
torpid bawels and constipation.

The common cathartics and medicines of the
day only aggravate the suferer's troubles, and
cause him ta sink deeper in the mire ai suferîng
and despondency.

Nature's wondraua remedy, Paine's Celery
Campound, ia the only medicine now geneially
prescribed by the best physicians. It acts direct.
an the nerves, il cleanses the bioad, and removes
ail obstructions and distressiug matter frra the
digestive argans, and gives that periect vigor af
body that only the healthy can enjay. Ater
usinq Paine's Celery Campound, eating becoines
a pleasure, sleep is natural and sound, and lufe la
worth living.

Mrs. H. Cormack, ai Halifax, N.S., who
sufered for years, writes as iollows :

IIt i. with pleasure that I add my testimony

FREE 1
.0 ~T'is',rem=.ralletaîeen

ta wh chwed'etspca
9,tODibf, m tam Tenues-

aqef arer.ityage ile63. I
suffred 10 nsly f=o a

trh1er. H4dintenuse
heaahtk coid easiiy,
liad continuai roaring and
efûiglng in myears. Myttear.
ing began to fait, and for
three years I was altnost en.
tireiy deaf, and 1 continual.
ly grew worse. Everythiug
I1 had tried, t ailed. Iu de-
spair I cqmimenced to use
the Aerial Medication ln

18,ad the effeot at the first application was sintply
wffru . In leas ths.nfilve minutes my hearlng was
fW restored, a.nd has been perfeot ever since, aud iu

a f»' months was eutlrely oured of Catarrh. ELI
BROWN, Jackeboro, Tenu.

Iledicinea for Tb.ree Menthâ' Treatment Free.
To lxtrodnce this treatment and prove beyond doubt

that it la a positive cure for Deafness, CataVrh, Throat
and Luji ?leases, I wlll send suffIcient medicines for
three mo'itha'tretment tree.

Address, J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinuati. 0

Toronto Savîngs & Loan Go.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Pour Per Cent. interest allowed an depasits.
Debentures lssued at tour and ans-hall per cent

Dioeytolad Â. E. ÂMES, Manager.

For Style, Comftort aud
Durability af Foot-

wear go ta

444 VONCE SI.,
Where you eau get

J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

SA. Mc-Laren, Denftst
V48 Yeage Street,

Viret ClaoE $10.00 Bets teeth for 05.

ta the value ai Paine's Celery Compound. For a
number af years, I have sufered greatly tram
indigestion sud palpitation of the heart. It was
perfect misery for me ta go up stairs or up a hilI,
as my breath was so short and weak ; and eating
a meal was samething I dreaded, as I suffered
such agony aterwarda. I could anly get lempor-
ary relief from dactar's medicines and remedies.
Last summer my heart troubled me s0 frequenltly,
that I became weak and miserable-so uiiserable
that 1 feit life a burden. I had heard a great deal
ai Celery Compouad but had no idea it wauld
benefit me in any way. At lest I was persuaded
ta try it, and by the lime the first boutle was used
I was greatly beuefitted. 1 have used five bottlei
ai the Compound, and say with truth, that nu
other mediciue has ever given me such wonderiul
resuits. The palpitation ai the heart has flot
troubled me for came months ; I can now eat a
hearty meal, and do not experience auy pain
afterwards.

1Paîne's Celery Compound canuat be too
highly spoken ai, and 1 trust ail who suifer from
the complaints which 1 have had, will use it with-
out delay or fcar, for 1 am certain they will receive
great benefits, and will saan be convinced that
Celery Compound is the surest, saiest, and best af
re m0 d*es."

KARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISPPOINTINO FEATURES
- WÂRRÂNTED SECV]EN f YEÂS. -

KARN ORGAN-«BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 353000 IN USE.1
Catalogues and Prices furuîshed on application.

ID. W. KARN & 00,,
Weedstck, Ont.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Drese and Mantie Maker,

282 Churoh Street.
Xvening dresses aud dres maklng orau aistyles

made ou the shorteet notice.

li VI FM &ffllWNS NC182 6~f~'HM UJi$ir&lRCII, SNOOL & MTER ; UW
'MENEELY&CO FUREST lEST

STTROY2 N.x.i """MTA
i CHIMES, ETC. CATALOGUE &PRICES FRE.

UEÂILTH .AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Powdered rice is said ta be very effi-
caciaus in stapping bleeding from fresh
waunds.

When the burners of lamps become
clogged with char put them in strang saap-
suds and bail awhile ta dlean them.

To color leather a blood red, brush the
leather with a solution ai sulphate ofam.rn
mania and apply the dye. Use either ani-
line red ai extract ai aikanet roat. Wcrk
rapidly ta prevent the dye penetrating the
leather.

A simple way ai removing rust irom
finelv polished steel without injury ta the
surface cansists in cleaning the article with a
mixture of ten parts putty powder, eight af
ammania and twenty-five ai alcohol, and
then rubbing with soit blotting paper.

Many housekeepers need warning
against the frequeut use ai feather dusters.
These dusters simply chase the particles
tram the furniture into the air, where they
are inhaled. A sait cloth is good, and a
chamois-skin is sametimts better for a
duster.

It is a great mistake ta make a large tea
biscuit. Praperly speaking, a tea biscuit
should flot be mare than twa inches in dia-
meter and proportionately thick when bak-
ed. This gives a delicate, maist, fiaky
biscuit, which will bc cooked through before
the outside crust has became hard or aver
brown.

Neyer read in bed or when lying upan
the sofa. Sit with your back ta the light
as much as passible. Attend ta Vaur di.
gestion. Do nat work longer than two
haurs without closing your eyes and resting
them for five minutes. If your eyes are
weak, bathe them in water ta which a littie
saIt and a little brandy have been added.

Hominy Dabs.-One cup af fine hominy
boiled twa hours lu a quart of milk ; while
hot add a little saIt, twa eggs well beaten, a
piece ai butter the size ai a-2 egg. Drap
tram a spoon on a tin sheet an 1 bake a light
brown.

Creamed Bacon.-Bake in the aven
slices of bacon tilI they are brawn and
crisp ; put them on a hot platter ; adc tot
the fat în the pan a tablespoan fuI or mare
of fiaur ; stir tilI smoath, add gradually a
teacupful and a hall ai milk and caok twa
minutes.

Muffins.-One quart aif four, one pint ai
warmed milk less twa tablespoonfuls, anc
teaspoonful sait, hall a gill ai yeast, mix at
night and beat tilI light. In the marning
drap the well-risen batter inta buttered
cups ; let stand twenty minutes, then bake
and serve. These can be made ai water in-
stead ai milk, but are much less tender.

Loaf Cake.-Two cupluls ai ligtit dough,
two cupluls ai sugar, one cuplul af butter,
ane cupiul ai cream, twa eggs, one-haîf
teaspoonful ai soda, anc cupful aifraisins,
one cuplul ai currants, a teaspoonful each af
groand cinnaman and mace and a grated
nutmeg. Work well tagether and add
sufficient flour ta make it stiff. Shape in
boaves,. put inta pans, raise and bake
slawly.

Home-Made Ice Cream. - Excellent
"hame-made " ice cream is prepared as

follows :Ta three fresh eggs add one cup-
ful af granulated sugar, thorouglîy beaten,
the cream from a pan ai milk that is well
scalded, and, if possible, anather cupful ai
cream. Beat again, adding desired flavor-
ing. Now add a quart or mare af the scald-
ed rnorning's milks one mare cupiol ai
sugar, or a scant cup ta a quart, then
freeze.

JORONTO COLLEGE Of MUSIC, Lti
ON AFFILIATION WITH

THE UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

F. H. TORRING TON, Musical DireC for.
Scnd fer Calendar Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AIqY TIllE.
Every Advautage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL ED)uCATIOe'
Cerlificace, Diplomas, itnd prIparatI00

fer University Degrees Il adc.
GEO. GOODERHAM, - - Presideo'

THE PALACE
STEEL GronCt
STEAMER GauOl'>

HEADQUARTERS, TOFON1O
OP-EN NOW FOR ENO-AOEMENTS WITII

SUNDAY SCHOUtS, CHU CH ORCA\IZATI0N , ETC'
Those desiring an Excursion and Day of RecretltW"n f

froni cvil influences can secure this popular steanier tO
Lake Island Fssk, WIsN' . Y., w

at a iow rate, whereby a profit of not less than 50 per cent,
lie secured for the parties froîaî the sale of their ticketà-

Special Imdueeif Offered for Excursions iiJll '' e
Ail persons interested in sutaîl or itsrge excursions Pie0w

caîl or comumnnicate with the undersigned at the 3te'ï'
Garden City Office, Geddes Wharf, foot of Vouîge St'
side. - _

Telephone No. 235.
W. N. HARRIS, Agent*
THOS. E. NIHAN, purs

5

AGENqTS! AGENTS! AGE&T
The grandest and astest &eUa book eer pi-,blithe'

wLIGHTS AýNI SHIDE>WS 0F NEW VOR wiL
Jy Helen Canaphelimd SupI, liyrne,witllintrodir~~
By 1ev. Lyrnan ilbbOt

JrToveflos wthpathos, hiumer, fact and story, o ýligh

PhOrI2~hofrea Ife. Ministera aay 'Go speccfit-." oi
res over it, and Agents ame seiling h it ls

s'fd.-1101ilmore Agents vanted-men and 01 I4)0 te $200 a month madie. Send for Term8
5~hiepcmense of thse beautiful rngravt"sq Ada

STA1NED.
i GLASS x

lwNDO W-S
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTAISLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & 51
76 KING STRRET WKST

TORONTO.

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

"SEARCH LIGHTS ON HEALTH, OR, LIGOI
ON DARK CORNERS."Y

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., Ph.D-
A complote creative and sexuel science. A guide ta pur Yt

physical mauhoad. Advice ta maidetn, wife and miother. Nr lt
ou private subjecte;, new revelatitne for women lunpure, Ch5asrI1 Io
plin aliguage SAtCliLHIGITS te au array oai lacte on P,,.a
wubjectesud a ple1a for socIal purity. 432 pages. 250 iiiutrà ,e
lun one vol., iSmfoýecith, Pricc $1.00 post-pald. If Jnot »$t
tory nseney rc(unded. r500 AGEiNTS WANTIED. Addrose,

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 33 Richmond St. W., TorOfltop ,0

JMAY 22fld, 1895'

SCaif' s-foot I
JelIy

Contans nogelatine, and is
parCotas no nurishing and [~

make it fresh every day, and
deliver it at the hospitals free 1
oCharge.li
Put up in tumblers, price

25c. each.

SHARRY WEBB,
TEL._907. 447 YON GES
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Inotes of tbe MIeeh.
it will please ail admirers of Ruskin ta knaw

tbat a reader has been compiied chiefly for the
sûre of young readcrs in schoals and calieges from
fr Ruskin's thrce great early wvrks, "Modern
Painters," "'The Seven Lamps of Architecture,"
and "The Stones of Venice," and in the arrange-
niment of the extracts saine attempt has been madeIat giving the main lines of Mr. Ruskin's teaching,
and the chief characterhaics of his style.

A widespread and intense feeling af anxietyIspread sonie days ago throughout the whole
Methodist cburch for the safety af nine mission-
aries who had left Fort Simpson ta attend the
Conférence meeting at Victoria. A fortnightjpassed witbaut any tidings of the mission vesse!

ivihwas at last happily found by a passing
steamer and the missionaries and crewv rescuedÎfrom the yacht which was found disabled and
aground. We congratulate aur Methodist breth-
rer> on their relief fraim their anxious fears and

fjny wth them lin their jay.

"An odd collocation of id cas," says the Christian
SWrid Ilis brought about by the news that a rail-fmy station bas been apened at Gebenna. The
lne from Jaffa ta Jerusalem lias its terminus in
the Vale of' Hinnam, or Gehenna, ta use its Greek
equivalent. The word Gehenna is several times
transated 'hell' in the Neiv Testament, and froin

itis'ever burning ires' originated the sulphur-4eus conceptions af future punishinent which~6gcured through so many ages af Christian the-
joogy. The nineteenth century bas now dealt with
these ideas in its awvn characteristic wvav. The

imvice of medioevalism will be drowned ln the sbriek
of an engiue whistle."

l "an Maciaren," the author of the 4'Bannie Brier
Bush," wvas the guest lately in London af the
Author's Club. In an cloquent peroration ai biseech on the occasion he pictured the uses of fic-
tion. He decribed the salace it gave ta the sick
and the %veary. H-e had seen themn in their own
homes, and k-ncw hoiv much the reading af a good
and even amusing book belped ta relieve thew.n
from their misery. Authors some turnes thaught
tor> little oi this aspect af their work, but it wvas as
Much ta be considered perhaps, when tbey came taScounit up their gains, as the mere pèécuniary- ad-
irantages, and the satisfaction derived framn the ap-
plause af their fellow authors.

The Christians af Syria are in almost as sorry aplight as their fellows in Armenia. In the district
OrSkukif, the other day, the iMetwalis attacked thebouses ai a number of Christians witb stones.and attemptcd ta enter them, inally campelling theainrates ta seek refuge in saine af the Christiann~ilgsin the district. The hanse af a Greek tCatholic pricst was, however, forcibly entered by ioight. Subsequently sanie 40 or 50 Metwali
),outls proceeded ta the Christian quarter af the vil-le, uttering threats that they would do the sanie
for theni as wvas donc ta the Armenians. Similarareports carne from ail parts, and complaints ofithe9
corruption ai the officiais are heard on ail sides. t

At the meeting ari the Baptist Union in Lon-o
ion. England, the Rev. Dr. Glover said the Pope ihad addressed ta theni, along with aLlier Christian t]Eglishmen, a caurteous letter, asking thein ta re- clOin ta thc bosorn of the Chu rch. Hc thought thatb

1 courteous letter should be courteausly rcplied ta. oRie therefore prapascd that the officers af tbc
L.7ion bc requcsted ta prepare and subinit ta the %,Ltumnal Asscmbly ai the Union a-letter ta His pi

Holiness tb:ý Pope, in reply ta bis recent invitatioi
ta Elîglisil Christians ta returu ta the Church ao
Rame- As anc member vigarously and persist.
enly opposed applying the termIl 1"Holiness " t(
the Pape, the resolution wvas carried wvith the ob.
naxDiaus word struck out.

The autstanding feature a! the Baptist May
anniversaries in London, England, wvas the brilliant
success of the missionary gatberings. For num-
bers, for cnthusiasm, for buoyant bopcfuluess, they
touched bigh-water mark. Since the great Cen-
tenary effort there has been a certain amaount ofnatural reaction, and the cammittee and officiais
for the last year or two bave bad, metaphorically
speaking, ta wbistle ta keep their courage up.
Now tbey are ail smilcs, and there is a general
feeling tbat a year hence the report will announce
the risc af thc revenue ta the ;C7,000. By wvay aicontrast, the Holme Missionary meeting was-so
far as tbe attendance went-tbe failure ai theweek. Tt us flot creditable ta the Baptists in
England, any more than ta the Cangregationalists,
that they shauld take so little interest in their
Home Missions.

A Russian correspondent of an English paper
says that under the Tzar Nicolas Il., the jews ai
Russia need cxpect no amelioration af the repres-
sive measures which so wveighed upon them during
the reign af Alexander Ill. The latest ordinance
is anc af almost incredible barbarity. In various
parts af Russia there are localities resorted ta byinvalids where there are ricb minerai srings for
the bealing ai their varjous diseases. DurinZ the
summer months these «' Curorts " are iargely pat-
raniscd by ail sorts and conditions of men from al
parts of the empire. Tt bas now been ardered
that in future Jeivs arc ta be excluded froin, these
places, wbether they corne as traders or as invalids.
In a counýry like Russia where goverument 15s s
centralized the responsibility must lie with the
central authorities rather than with the local
tyrants ivho have issued it.

The General Assemably ai the Presbyterian Churcli
in the United States ai America met ln the Third
Presbyterian Cburch, Pittsburg,last, Thursday. This
is the tweuty-lifth anniversary af the United body
and the Church mentiancd is the bhistoric anc inwvhich rcunýon was causummated. IlIts ruembers
wiil bec velcomed," says the Piuzr,g BZanne7,

ta Western Pénnsylvania, the great center afPresbyterianism in this country, from wbich bave
gone out mare men and vamen ta labor for ther4aster at home and abroad; froin wbich have cm-
anated more of the agencies which naw mark the
pcerations of the Preshyterian Churcli where

hiave originated more of the mavements wbich
have cbaracterized the bistory ai the denamina-
tion, than can bc claimed for Prcsbyterianism inany ather part ai the TUited States. The settle-
ment ai Presbyterians, and the growtb ai Presby-
:crianism here, seeni ta bi ai providential order-
ng."

Dean Hale, who visited Toronto sanie mantbs
ago and delighted aIl vbo beard hlm by bis
genial wvit and bumor, bas given ta a representa-
tive af the ChiristianComca: his opinion ofthe working classes in language wbich ive xigbt
commend ta the saine class here --<'Tbey are justlike
other men. The honest working man, wvho is try-ing ta do lis duty and takes a pride lu bis work, is
the linest fellaw an eartb ; but the launger, wvbo
only works inorder tbathemayjust existand get bis
beer, is a poor enough creature. The worst enemy
of the warking mian is lie wbo tries ta persuade
him that there is no dignity and no happiness in
%ork, that bce is a slave, and auglit, if lie can, taput his hand inta the rich man's pocket. I bave

n always told the wvorking man that if he is daîng
f bis best he is as great a man in the eyes af bis

Creator and Judgl- as thc man lu tbe higliest po-
Ssition in llue. No one can do more than his best,
*wbatever bis work and position."

Labouchere, the well-known proprietar ai
rTruth and Radical in politics, bas been for years
ta thorn lu the sides of mast Liberal cabinet%

Speakiug ai a weak goverument, such as lie con-siders Lord Rasebery's ta be, lie bas given utter-
ance ta some wise wards as ta what a gaverument
in power ought ta be.- -The entire systein ai
Parliamentary Goverument is being reduced ta a
farce by an attempt on the part ai aur present
leaders ta retain office without power-a position

1wbichwauldliavcbeen intolerable ta Mr. Gladstone.
When ministers anuounced that they wauld stick
ta their posts so long as they had a majarit3 ' ai
one, and asked the %world ta admire their stemn mc-
salve, I was naL anc ai those lost in admiration.
Leonidas and bis band of Spartans may have
earned the approval of posterity by dying rather
than yield the pass ta the enemy. But the pres-
eut Cabinent wvas flot put in office ta defend a
pass. Its mission was ta give legislative effect ta
certain measures, and this it cannot do witbaut a
majority considerably mare than anc."

Very few mnay have any very definite idea af
where Fart Chitral is. It is sufficient ta knaw that
a company of E nglish men have been beleaguered
there for weeks by anc ai the fierce mountain tribes
ai North India. To relieve tbemn a Brutush force,
aided by that af a friendiy tuibe, have perfommed feats
of daring and endurance in scaliug mountain
lastuesses sucb as show that wbatevcr is passible
for man lu such circurnstances Brîtons wvill do.
The Tinirs says-'" At last we are lu possession ai
an autbeutic stary ai the the siege and relief ai
OChitral Fout, and Englishmen as they read iL .'nust
feel their liearts swell witb patriotic puide. In
Simla they are camparing the defence ai Chitral
<lun a manner' ta that ai the residency af Lucknow,
and the mere fact that iL sbauld recaîl, hawcvem
faintly, that glaonos episode lu aur aunais show s
how higli is the estimate iormed lu India ai the
achievements oi Mr. Robertson and bis cirades.
The Viceroy ai India received a telegram, irani
Darmstadt from the Qucen, expressing ber
Majesty's admiration ai thc gallantry displayed bythe troops lu Chitral as well as sorrowv for the loss
ai lufe which had accurred, and solicitude on be-
balf of the wounded."

The bonelessness ai any compromise with the
Roman Catbolic hierarchy lu the matter ai educa-
ion may bc seen lu the appended decision, recently

made, at the Vatican witb respect ta the education
ai Roman Catbolic children lu English universities,
Oxford and Cambridge being cspecially mentzaned.
The last sentence ai the decree may also indicate
how religions education may be puavided for.
The decision is.:IlThat no kind af appuoval or
toleration can be given ta the education ai Catholic
youtbs in the national universities unless tliey bave
previausly abtained, during the period oi their
primary and secandary education, a tborough and
exact knowledge ai thecir religion, and are ai a
sufficientlv solid and formcd character ta fit thern
for nniversity life: and unless, mrarever, they be
preparcd tn avait theinselves af sucli instruction ta
bc offered thein during their univeusity course as
shall cquip thern with ýuch iurther suitable and
adequate Catliolic trairing and knowledge as may
bc deemed requisite. A sinall cauncil bas been
namiuated by the bisbops, cousistiug af clergy and
lately, ta provide for the religiousj educational
interests ai Catholic undergraduates, withaut, how-
ever, iuterfering 'vitb the ordiuary ivork ai the uni-
versities."

1Vol. 2il.
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A typicai case came belare the Presby
îery ai New York the ther day. A strait
mîineaiy ianneaf ibe!suburbau çongregatians
worked on the scasibilities af their pastar
anti1 be rcsîgncd. A different kiad cf
a Presbyîery might have acccpted the rcsig-
nation without asking any questions, and
tricd ta smoh maîters by pulling a tcw
complimentary platitudes an the minutes.
They migbî have said saime goady ihings
about the mysteriau5 ways cf Providence
and sacrificed the mînister ta please anc-
sïxtccnth part af the congregatioan. That is
not the way the Presbytcry of New York
dots business. It is not tbcir style. They
made enquiry about the state cf feeling ia
the congregation, and found ibat a turbu-
lent twelve wantcd tbe minister la leave
whiîc a peaceable twa hundrcd and five
wanted bu ta remain. Tbey enquired
tai1t furîber and found ibat the main charges

againsi thc pastor were ibat be drank srang
coffec, smoked cigars and did net support
certain cvangelisîic services as be shauld
have donc. Acccrding ta the repart cf thai
excellent journal the Chri stian Würk these
werc the principal caunts in the indicîmnent.
The Presbytery refused ta aliow tbe twelve
ta ride rough shod over the îwa hundrcd and
five, passcd a stbang resolutien exprcssing
their heari-feli appreciatîca cf the ability
and fideity cf thc paster la cvery relation
for manVy yars, commcaded him anew ta
the affection and support af his people, and
sent hinm back t tais werk. Here the case
Il'tock end," as out fricnd Dr. Laing wouid
say-

Vicwing the case from ibis distance we
cannot hclp thinking ibai ibis brother miss-
cd a gclden cppartunily ta show the im-
mense superiarity cf Praîestantism caver
Roman Cathclicism. Hle sbauid have
seiected a small cammilie cf maie women
and female men, and put biniseit entirely
under their contrai- White the cammittee
were siiting on hlma he sheuld have prcpared
a stirring sermon showing haw Rame
tramples upan thc right ci private judgment
and haw Praîestaaîism in the suburbs cf
New York shows ils respect fer ihat rigbi
by tesîing the strcngth af a xinister's calIce.
Ia cloquent periads he shauid have painted
eut that white Rame tells a minister bc must
net rnarr, Prctestaaîism in the suburbs of
New York henaurs the liberty af a minister
by tclling hlm he must nat smoke cigars.
Aller the cemmittce had reported be migbt
have witcn anaîber sermon shcwing bow
cruel thetyîranny cf a Pape is campared
with thet yranay af maie womcn and female
mcn. Ta have the right cf privatejudgmeat
traxnpled oui by a Papa is sametbing
againsi which evcry man should flghîta the
death, but wben mae womea and female
men do the tranipling a freeman should
meekly iay down bis neck and aliaw îhem
ta trample. 'Yes, ihat Ncwi York brother
lest a great apparlanity.

And breides vndicating New York
Protcsiantism hc mighi have put la a goed
word fer bis country. Ht mighî have con-
trasted the tyranny ai the old monarchies
with tue delîghîful Repablican liberty that
compels a man te take bis ceffee weak.
That New York brother cannai be much cf
a patriai, or he vould have made a grand
climax on the rigbl of the people ta campel
a citizen ta drinkc cofice cf a streogîh saîls-
factory ta bis neigbars. He shculd bave
drawa a graphic word picture cf the Bird af
Frecdom scarng ever tha breakfast table,
and by the authariiy cf the constitution test-
ing the sîrcagîh of each citizcn's coffée. In
tact, bc should have pintcd oui thai thc
word I iberty" ina the well knewn phrase,
IlMife, liberty and happiness," does not ap.
ply ta a mini4ter whcn ha drinks coffea.

Tht Presbytcry sceens te have laboured
under tht delusian that a minister bas sanie
righis, and that ane af theni is the right la
say what kiad ai collet bc prefers. They
also stem ta have tboughi that if a miffiîster
chioases ta sniokc a cigar occasionallv, there
is nathing la the standards cf the Oburch or
in tht American constitution ta prevent hlm.
Quite lîkeîy soetof theni take an occasional
cigar tbemselves. New York eIders are a
splendid body et men, and thcy may net
have seca their way cîcar ta such ecclesi-
astîcat feats as making laws for oîhcrs which
ycu trample an evtry day yourself. Tht
Prcsbytcry may have been foolish enough ta
thiati that the pastor bad gond and safficieni
reasons for net ca.operating wilh certain
evangelasîs. Pcrbaps bc bad. Anyway tht
Preshytery did not allow twclve dis-
turbers ta triumph aven two bundred and
five loyal supporters ef their churc-h and
pasiar. Had the Pnesbytcry been small-
sanie members abset-some spincîess,
some in sympatheîic carnespondeace with
tht malcontenîs, and same rcady ta sacri-
fice pinciple for temperary peace. tht
twelvc ivauld have bad their awc way.
Twelve mcn riding rough-shod aven two
hundrcd and five is a splendid triumph af
self-government. Preshytenians alta boasi
that ne mînisten can be put int a puipi
againt the wil af the najority. Perhaps
that cannai be dontciten, but tht man wba
dots not know that pasiors are alta put
oui of iheir pulpits againsi tht wil cf the
niajcrity, dots net knew mach about Pres-
byterianism lin Canada or tht United States.

RENMT' ON STUDENTS GRA-
D UA TING.

liV REV, W G. W. FORTUNE B.A.

I read wiîh relish the article hy Dr.
Robertson soe tint aga an students who
graduate valuntcerng for tht Home Mission
fld. A. few lices tram ont wha bas gant
West te do freutier wark, may coi be oui cf
place, and niay, we hope, add sanie weigbt
ta what bas beca said. Regardiag the bene-
fils which accrue to graduat missianaries
ihere stemis ta bc ne roem for deubi. We
ail had aur theories dariag aur colt.ege
course. At times we deplored tht appareat
deadnass af congregatiens and found fault
with the modusr ojcrani ettht pisiers ai
such. We longed ta test aur theerts aad
wake ta lite. those wbo were cubher dcad or
asleep. But car theonies vitre then untried :
soneoft ieni wbcaput lie opractice were
abandonad because ai their impraciicability.
Such nistakes whea nmade in a :missien ffi'td
are net so castly as when made ia a large
congregaîlen. Morcover, the studeat wha
is in a mission station for six nonths dacs
not féec tht responsibiîity whicb devoîves
upen the setticd pasiar or ardaincd mis-
sioaary. Me knows that if bcer e nl any
way, he wilI seen be eut of the field, aad
nexi summer may look for a frcsh scenecof
labour. Tht people, kaawing that such îs
the case, wîlI put up çwlîh a greai deal more
fram hlm than froau n cdiaary mac.

Let mea bc sent oni for a ycar, and
wîhen ibey realize their future, ta a certain
extent, depends upon tht verdict rendcred
ai tht end cf that lime, they wiII ha more
jadicieus and discreet. Hence, as a mecnas cf
discipline, a vear la the field as an ardaîaed
missîanary wcald bc onvaluable.

If mec will leave for tht States raîber
than ebey the courts ai tht Churcb, wc shahl
lase but ltuile ; selfishaess forms toc large an
etenent la iheir compound, for them ta bc
ai mach real value.

Some takre xception ta tht Church mak-
:cg ït coenf5uisory ta labor la tht mission
feld. Why are îhey net consistent and take
exception ta tht conpulsory attendance on
lectures? W'c de mot find Scripîure aîbar-
ity for aflxed .5cricd af atiendance on lec-
tures ctber inarans, science or thcolagy.
Tht Church, ceavinced ibat lu weuld bcienl
tht itresis cf tht people and aise cf the
inilaisters that there should be a certain

standard ai praficieacy, lcgistateed according-
ly, and na ane demurs. Whca the course
bas been extendcd la the past, the students
(ail in with the change, and numbers of us
la the work would like ta takc an additianal
year. If the Ohurch ha!. the right ta campai
men ta study se many ycars, or pass sa
many prcscribed examinatians, she bas the
righîta add a yeats wark, as a practical test
af their filncss as pastars.

Appeals for volunteers have been made
tram vear ta ycar by aur warthy supcrin-
tendant, b.lvcry fow responses. Mea bave
beca written ta persanally aflering therm
desirable fields. As canvener ai the Home
Mission Commrîýtteceaf Brandon Presbylerv,
I bave wrîtcn ta severai, but receivcd na
response save Il thank yau fer rcmembering
me."

Some may objcct ta the remnit saying
tbat wlacn a cangregatian unitc. upon a aman
as their pastar, the Churcb by pAissing such
legïsia.ton is inîerteriag wîîh a cati frram
God. Let us look aitbe question fairly.
Is every man Who enlers thec mîmstry, callcd
af Gcd ? Na. 1Is cvery cati fram a cangyega-
tian, a cati tram God? Na. Is every cati
from a cangregation a cati tram Ged
when the anc called bas signified bis
wilingaess ta became their minister? If
yau answer yes, then you have some bard
prablemns ta salve.

(i). Daes God cati a man ta two or three
congregaîlons ai tbe same tîme? for same-
iimes that number have been in a m4n's
had aithe anc urne, he bavin.- sie-
signified bis wiliîrgness ta become the pastar
ta cach af thcm.

(2). Why are same mcn forced ta leave a
charge inside af a year or two years on ac-
coui af lack af iudgment in pulpit utterances
or incfflciency ia the supply given ?

(3). Haw menalamosî iavariably break
their promises made, ta the smaller con-
gregations, and accept the larger and
mare iutrative? Did cangregations kno-w
ihk mnen thorugly, were ministers ab-
solutely unsellLrh, then evei-y cati might
bc said ta came tram God, but it wauld be
extremely dangerous ta say at presenc that
such is the case.

My conteneiaa is vhat if the General As-
sembly saw fit ta pass such a measure, il
would much more likeiy bc a cati tram Gad
ta the Voung mca graduaîing tban a cati
fromn a single cangregation. The Asscmbiy
takes a view clf thc whoie work cf the
Church ; they know wherc there are tbe
greatest needs ; îhev realize tht only source
af efficient suppiy, and in saying, for the
cause of Christ, IlYoung men, yon must,
man these fields for a time" tbey

are likeiy to be the mediumx through
whomt God catis men ta the wark.
There isn selisbness in a scba decision.
They are nai circumscribed in their view.
They are acting iante bes* interests cf the
Church and humanity and these cannai ai-
ways bc prcdicated cf the candidate for a cati

Malreever such legisiation would aboiish
the abaminable pracîlce ta which same cf
aur nmen resart, cf rccoaimeading 43rote'e.s
of tbeirs-vanng, untried mca, Who have
been members cf their awn cangregatians.
Insiead af advising the-ce men ta spend a
few years ia mission work, tbcy write ta de-
sirable vacancies, and extol their goad quali.
tics, when they have yeita prove they are
capable cf filling such respansible positions.

Besides, it would remave the stigma front
the mea Who have gant West. la the namne
of a number of my brethren, naw in the
West, 1 protesî against thc prejudice ex-
isîingagainst mea Who, ai the sacrifice cf
lucrative salaries, have cntercd the mission
field for a tim, ta '"endure hardacss as
gond soidiers of Jesus Christ." These mcn
are scbolariy and fluent speakers, and sa far
as settiing dawa is concerned did flot require
ta came West.

Further,-it might eradicate sanie cf the
seifishness, which sccms ta existintau a i
arrning degrea In seme of aur men.
Ia David's lame ibase wha wcnt ta the
battle, objecced te shariag the spait witIt

those wha rcmained ai tht brook 13esi
(1i. Sam. XXX 21-2 ç.) Nom the rder zpp-aq
ta bc invcrîcd, and those who tarry ~n
the sitiq (verse 24) gel the liens share,whài
those who flgbt in tht forciront of theba bau
ara put on short rations. It is Self evideaà
the spirit af selfishness is tostcred by on,
present system.

Werclîhe testaif aur Lord,-" If any mua
will came aiter me ilet indeny hiszeff and
take op bis cross and follow nme," appic
stringeaîly, ih wouid tim oui the t aucber Q
applicanîs for tht minisîry, if me tmay jdi
by their actions.

Again, il would give every gr aduate squ
pracîlcal knowledge of the nature audit.
lent ai aur work, ai wbich some cf :)UtRit,
are woefully ignorant. When suà 4.,
called opon te speak af thet "hardships Lj
difficulîles in Home Mission work, ibey &I
compellcd ta gel thair information it
those who have been engagcd la ibis iuo

Il the Gencral Assemhty passes t!ý
measure it is ta be earnestlîy oped, itr
be carried out te the leiter, and that neitu
the General Assembly net the varieus P«1<.
byleries will show anything of iheir iorae
supinencss.

Elkhorn, Manitoba, March 27lb, î%j

HUELPS TO NAT'URE S'UI.

uy ittitv. %WALTxrR oG

'Tbere's always sanietbîng goiag c
outdoors wartb seeîng,' says .haries Ducoç
Warner, and cf ne part ai tht woid as 1h
mare truc Iban cf those apparenîiy desoa
p lainis ai the foot cf tht Rocky Mounti
Rich is the reward of the daily stroller,co
oaly la the inspiration ofitis pure, brac
air, thé sangs of ils nieadow-latks, andili
glery cf lis grand mounitain view, but in
charmiag flower-sbew. With thet cax
desire ai suggcsling ta îired seuls a pra~
cabie way of resling, I will evea give a bt
personal bistory ; I will tell the way
which I have iearaed te flnd recreation
nature." This exîraci gives onc same idea
tht contents cf the neat ltte volant- c
which aur authoress reports whaî she sai
with the aid ai an opera glass, ai the a
public and privat bird-lite af Color'
Utah, etc. By giving herseîf up for lesnu
and sympathetic heurs as Ilkith and kîîn
ever wiid-bora thing that thiîis
bîews," she acquired and reveals a g
many cf their secrets, ta which shc
tht reader la naive and graccial si'
Tht resaIt was prebably marc saiisfa
in tht original magazine articles, than lii
callected bock form as a gond Jeal cf re
tion and manotaay is inevitable la su -
sive pages and chapters ai minute detl
As an observer andi reporter aur author
wiii beip beginners. Thethîoughtaî si
euct af nature wili however teed the watt
an ciement of devout interpretation> v
sbould ever inspire and pervade the
course cf evcry teacher la these sacred
Cin2cts.

Our second volume, l'The Ana!
Aquarist,"t is bni, but se comprehen
and admirable la lis illustrations and p
cal details as ta furia a valuabie guide ic
a niost attractive field of outdaor study wb,
may bc followed within doors, even ln
drawing rnoon, and la al weathers.P
Samuel, tht aquarîsi cf Columbia Colle
N.Y., here undertakes the task cf teacb
us Ilhaw ta eqaip and maintala a self s-
taining aquarium." Fer ibis hc seems
pasîed ia al the latesi desiderata for t
purpose. Evcry bey, nig or ïtulle, with
taste for naînral bistary should have ont
these books and bc encauragcd ta ex
nmant alang lis lices, and thus become ri
inlimate wih tht exhaustltss wenders of
world la whicb we dwcll.

-'A BitdLov4r jin 12,0Wtt" bv Alic Tb-
M~iler- Bouon Hougbgon, Muali,,&Ca.

t" The Amaitur Aquanst - b>, MartS M i,
vrst et Columbia, Celege, N .Nu or
Taylor &Co.
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MAY 22Ud, 1895.)

MR EDITOR,-Iread with much inte
series af letters by the Rev. Mr. Bu

S which appeared someýtIme ago in THE C
hDA PRESI3YTERIAN, on the subject of se

QU ministersinthe PresbyterinChurcb. Ac
icg to the accolant which be gave of hir,

un bis experience in seelcing a charge bas
ad short, but bie is evidently a close obseî

i1t ashle bas polnted out anumber ofthe de
aa of the system. A longer experience m
dt have revealed many more. H1e speali

the evils af candidating. The terni Is mi
plied. In order to ho a candidate t
mnust bo a nomination. A minuster prei ng ta vacant conggregatiorni is flot nom,
cd, hence be is flot a candidate.

Li preaches ini vacancies with the hope tha
i ay be naminated If he cati only rec

it a nomination he is pretty sure af hi
olÉ clected. A minister may preach sa a
til please cvery man wamana and cbld irj collgregation, but he cani anly secur
ILUt nomination tbraugb the Moderator

Session. No congregational meeting
ce ob called except tbrough the Session,

no meeting of Session can ho beld with
the Madarator, who is usually a minister
a neighhoring cangregat ion. If that offic
dues not approve af the minister in qu
tinhe bas only tasay: "Wait a litt
bear a few mare." From mvy own experiei
1 know that nineteen congregations out
twenty will take such advice. Tt is i
vecessary ta say a word against the apiQ cant, but hoe is set aside. Wben a minaiskî cornes aloag wbom the Maderator wishes
te calied, be has anly ta say: - lBrethre

-it is time yen were calling a minaister, yhave been long enaugh vacant." And t.
minister is callad fartbwith. Tbe qui
t; ion may be asked: Are Moderators
Session in the-habit af using their power11 that way ? 1 can only say that I have
least seven cases in my 0wn exparience
which 1 bave evidence that those officia
have stapped in that way calls that I wou)
lave received. These are facts wbich
art prepared ta substantiate betore an
court in tbe world, eitber ecclesiastical c
cidvi; not more opinians. The Preshyter

a'of Bruce decided in a case in wbich I wa
concerned a few years ago that a Presbltery bad nat tbe power ta appoint min ister
lomission stations. Tbay couli oany nombia, and tbe Home Mission Committe
must appoint. ln three cases in wbicl
mission stations un animously petltionod tibe arected inta pastoral charges s0 that the3
=Ind cal! me ta be their minister, the patisons were sot aside. In one of the cases z
m nmber of tbe Homne Mission Committee,
irho was in a position ta take a part in ap-.
pointing himself, was forced upon them, and
liras sent home, tbougb there were 113
=nes ta tbe patition, and only two mcm-

bes of the congregatian oppascd. Tt is a
zÙstake ta suppose tilait there is a rage in
ngregatians aiter young mon. When1 astity-five years aid 1 was sent ta a mis-

ion station for two years wbere tbey bad
*fued ta accept any more students, and

vas twice reappointed. 1 was sent
:otwa stations after 1 was sixty, wbere
t~y preferred me ta having students.

*give thase as facts, aznd 1 challenge in-
esttigation.
It is not true that cangregations preferDg men, bot stridents are sent and tbey
ilnj. Now for the remedy. No new ma-

ery is needed ; we only require ta re-
- ist wbat we have. We require ta abolish

'e distinction between vacaucies and mis-
*stations. The Generai Assembly could
er appoint a new conxmittee or in.

.ct the present Home Mission Committee
oblain tbe mnmes af ail the rainisters wbo
ctemploymnn, whether ordained mini-

- ,probationers. students or catechists,
ddistribute theni among tbe Preshyterlas
.rding ta the number of vacancies in

lt sbould thon ho the daty of Pres.
tres ta appoit tiacre ta vacancies for
more than a year ait a finie, but a minis-

TIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
ter shauld be reappointed as aiten as
visable suppose if sbould ha for twenty yrest a lIn order ai precedeuce there shauld beirtan, tled (i) ardaiued ministers (2) prohatiai

ýANA- (3) theologicai students, (4) literarV studi
ttling (5> catechists. Charges should not ho il,ord- fered with, but as they hocama vacant 1raseii, should comle undar the neur regulatian.
been is ohjected Chait influentiai congregatian
rver, cities would flot submit ta such a regulai
tacts The privileges af sucha cangregatians iPauld flot in any way bo iuterfered wltb. 1i
.s ai ctould petition their Preshyterles forisap. minaister they might desire and itna ahst
bore stood an the way they cauld bave the i
ach* ai their chaîce. This would he virtnal
mat. cati wîth ail the unnecessary tormalities

He pensei witb. lu the prosent mode ai
,t he tling mialistars in the Presbyterian cbuicave congregations bave an reaiey ft less chi!îng than enter Methadjsts or Episcopalia
s ta It is true they bave a chaice wlna a tbey have heard the minister fia mi
e a tban once and kuair next ta notboi about haim, but irbon be lis once Induct
cani boiever unacceptahle bie may prove ta
ind there as fia redress. There may bo a canstaut state ai frictian for twenty years iftthey c;ai flot starve himi out or induce faim in soi:al way ta resign. Many congregations
as- gradualiy dwmndlang away fron this catile; 1 could narie a cangregation that bas hl
ice an excellent man ministering ta tbomn iaf nearly tbirty yoars, but hebhas hocome tlot popular. Ris cangregation does flot avcIli- age more tban thirty wbile if they had a miter af their choice the attendance wouid ho
ta lease tira hundred. The Methodists ha,mi, the priviiege of calling-by petitianing theau statianing cammittoe ; bonce they baveihoe full and troc a choice as Preshyterians, ai
ms- il ho proves unacceptable betore the endiai a poar ho is rcmoved. Ho oanly remair
in tbree pears in a place providod thre poopat dasireit. H1enco Cbey are secured againi
in having an unacceptable persan teanmiste
Is avor thena for more thata a fraction ai a yeaId The Episcopalians bave the priviiege ai aiI pointing a cammittee camposed ai one meco
Y ber for every tirenty communicants in th)r parish ta act with the bisbop in cboosing
Y minister, and as soucn as ho becames unac,s ceptabie, Chey bave aniy ta petition th,P.bisbop, and a change can ho at once eftecteds 1 purpase givîng some ai the advantage- wbich may ho expected framn sucir a chaugi
e in another communication.

i D. MCNAUGHTON.

WHOM SHA LL WE SBND

MR. EDiTor,,-l was glad ta sec the
question, IlShould we send ta the field ail

*appraved persans wba offer for Foreign Mis-*sian service, truseing ta the Church for Chair
support ?" a'n the programme for discussion
ait thre recent conference ai the Synoi ai
Taranto and Kingston. As I was minable ta
ho present ait the meeting, which 1 very
ranch regret, will vou kindly allair me ta
say thraugh your calumils, an this question,'wbat 1 would bave liked ta bave bad thre ap-portunity ai saping mare fuiiy at the can-
ference.

As the policy lnvolved in an affirmative
ansirer ta the question is a radical one, andvery ft rmacbing in ils bearings and re-
sui it is Weil that it sbould ho faiiy dis-
cussed before heing adopted cithar by the
Foreign Mission Committee or tbe General
Assomhiy. Tbase Whbo favor and advocatc
it sbould basten slawiy mn Choir noir de-
pareure, lest snatcing a favorable verdict by
Choir eloquent appeals ta the emtiaons tbcycammit the Churcir ta a position frona wbich
it wili ho cqually difficult for it ta advance or
retreat.

If is easy ta send aIl npproved persans
tt fie ld, in a burst ai sentimental enthn-
siasm, mistaken for faith ; le is flot sa easyta maintain therm, Vear by pear, and
provideebe necessary equigment for te
officient carrying on ai thoir mark But
orbat mli it profit ta send flt or a hundred
yoang mon ta India and China ta break

ad, daonim lhait for iraut ai praper accam.cars. modation and ta roture ta Canada, perbapsset- hotore they have leanrued tbe language, orners, begun work, for want ai the necessaries ai,mis, b an ad lite in those tropical climates.
iter- Those Wha are pressing this nom policytbey shauld try ta realize irbat toreign missionlt mark in thre tropfr.s, and z5,000 miles frtras in the basa ai suppiies, moans ; what it casts
tion. ta sond missionaries ta thre ield, ta kcpioed teem there in warking trim, and tri hring'bey tilera home every tom years an beaitir fur-any laugirs If their health tails so as ta rendorache tbern useiess for work.
man Jo wouid ho a ft more sensible, aud aoc[y a noariy sa se';rans a thiug, for the Hvme
dis- Mission Committee ta adopt this poicy,sot- aud if it is a sonda one, it Is just as soundarcb, for home as for fareigo Mission mark.lice But flot ta ha furthcr ircarisama ta yourus. readers, 1 shail canclude hy simpiy point-iu îng aut wbat I hlieve ta oa radÏcal mis-ore take in the policy praposod. l practîcaliying makres Chose offoring themselves thea judgesed, ofithe Lord's mill as to their hoing sent, au-be, stead ai entrustiug the developement andanC expansion ai tire iareign mission work aiin- the Church ta the judgment af tira duly ap-me pointed and responsible reprosontatives aiire the Cburc. l soems ta me it vould hase. far iriser and safer ta send ta tire toroigaad field ail appraved persans for irbose sup-ror part the Lord disposes His Churcir ta pro-

11- vide ; and thon let those ira feel sure teyare callod ta fiais wark sa seir the heart ai,r. thre Churcir Chat if Wail freely furnisir thean menus for sending and supporting thleam.at We iudge of a man's cai ta thc ministry, inive Canada, by th~e wiliiingnoss of tie churcir tar cail and suppt himMay v nt judge of
as by the willingnass of Cthe Church ta guar.id antea tbeir maintenance and provide theof meaus ta scnd them. We shahl ho quille t

ls sate in sendiug ail irboso cal is sustained by tl the support ai the Oburch.c

st a!r CLIMtATIC INFLUENCE 0N HEALII.
r. It ca o ie denocd hat t e i nfl uc e ofa- cliîiateirpon hratiisgreat,anil, iL s iii recogira-1- tion of Liais mct Liat, play8ierîrtis seuilt patienits
e sorfferiag Iiatii pulnonary diîse.'ses tu grea t~dlistanice- for "chlange ofai r." BtiiLlien tea siifl'crerihauppons tu bc tue Pour tu act upwn i ie p

- advice iris lot is hard iridecui. Boit il is iotn ieccssarily iîopclms. Dr. Pierce's G.oldei, tMedical l>iscovcr3' cati bceliait at nony inedieirie Estore, ooiI to it tîoirsands wirose cases ivercs corsideaed desperate owc rheir lives. I* Up to a certain poit iii tire piogress of isC?îstiiiiption, Dr. Piercù's Goldenr Mcldical haDrscovcr,y is a Positive rcznedy. Bort deiay is lidangerorîs with Corsuiptio. I'n aih the cou-li'litions Liant icad tu it, tire «I l)seovery " is tire Treiiiedy. %Vith severe lrngering Coorghrs or e
Weak Luoî tin g -ots supo l. bioodyieltts La tis liledicine. Tii0 fit!,ou maffections ai tire iingi tint's calléki Corisoimp. liatiori is anc of t.her. For titis, nrd for eVerother iorm ai Scrofîria, for ail iriood-taiiits ard mdasorders, and ail chronic Branchial, Thrroat, finnrd Lung affiections, Uiec* Drscovery " is tIre taorriy rerned3 - su certain chat. once rrsed, iL rasaiways iii favoir.

Cari anythîng cise c -'jost, as good " for Samyoîr tu bory!
Don't yoir believe ILa

0F INTEREST TO INSU RERS AND the
INVESTORS. 

lfOf lata vears invesîmrrent innurance bas becomequite popular. in lintr il alTîrds the protection re-qrnîred try way ai insurence durîng a certain terni Chaipye2rs, aud if the hoider o! tire policy survive ho;tire terni the rasuit becomdes an excelient anvest- Hiument,
Tire North American Lite was the first Can- Chiadian Campany ta issue policies an tire ivest- livement plan, aud during the past fcm yenrs uzany ofaitinese pohicies have matured, and the resulîsz ?aidacta the huiliers ticreaf have given eCraire satisfac- buttion. Tira foiiowing lettcr laiely reccivecl by tire hecNorth Ameriran Lita is but anc af arany sîmiar anletters received by thait company, showing thratadtire scsuiîs paid urtdcr ils matured investirent at 1polacies bave pravcd a satisacom investannt: BILý

TzLsaNuizG, May 13, 1895. youWou. MeCabe, Esqý. Managing Directar, Northr liveAmericaci Lile, Toronta:
DnioR SIzR,-YaUr inspecter. Mr. R B. theHungeriord. iras just callcd on me vilir a seie- faillment of uny ten-year endovmnent investment gavePol ian pour companY, amounting ta $1,17S.62.I rn deligbted mitir the restat, as il is about$78 more tiran I eed. 1 cati trutbfniiy say 10 ththat 1 have neyer regrcetted taking a policy in notayo arr company. amui shali lase fia opponi af seulrecaiamcending it ta My friz-nds. 

tll'ours tmuiy, sti* T. J. BA&RRi-rT. Cri
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J une a.- t'nai, 19, 15 ; v. na .
IIOw camtorting and îvspîrlig should ha

the thaught that we are United ta a living
Christ ? lit as a trutb ta wbach we should
atenà let ur minds revert. We are ton aptta tbînk af Christ as living and dyïng longaga ini Palestine, and ta forget that lie is aliving, personal Saviaur, rieur ta each one

ai us. Event tbough we know that He isalive, we too otten regard Himaas if Hewere far away, and sa fully engrossed witbthe great concertas af the universe tliat Heis not wllling ta condescend ta hless andguicde aur insignificant laidle lives. But weshould remeanher tbat as tbe brauch Isunited ta the vine, or as the bady is joincdta the bead, se wc, by a living faitb, are inunion with Christ. V/e should aise bear inminc tliat, as the branch draws its naurîsh-
ment fra the vine, sa we dorive aurstrength fira Him ; aud as the mocvements
af the hody are directed and cantroied bythe head, s0 we are swayed and guided byaur living Head. Nat only does He knawthe way tiant we take, but He bas oven mark-ed it out for us, and He naw goes with usblessing and strengthening us aiong the
iaurney. Because He lives, we live. Be-cause He lives, we are biassed with theFatber's love, and we are enricbed witbhase gifts aod graces whicb the Holy
Spirit was sent ta impart.

Ia union with the living Christhere is safty ; bere can we avercome the
eruptatians ai the cvii ana ; bere can we
lueil the risings of $in ; bere th are is liteîbundantiy ; bere are we endawed withhe heautifying, enabling and cheering
ruits af the Spirit (Gal. V. 22.23).

It is difficuit ta find an illustration wblch
,ill set forth the nature, the blessedness and
lie effect ai aur union with Christ, but
erbaps the foliowing frana the pen of theatc Dr. A. J. Gardon wiil tbrow same lightpan the subject : 'l<In the part af New.ngiand wbere 1 spent nay suimmer holidlays,
bave seen a parable of nature. . .. Ifan exanaple ai natural graiting, if youave ever seen such an iristance. Tiralie saplings greir up side by side.
hrough the action of the wmnd they cross-
Ieach atbler ; by and baye tbe bark af eachcame waunded, and the sap hegan ta
ingle, until in some stili day, tbey becama
lied tagether. This pracess irent anore and more, and by and bye tbey ireremly compacted. Then the stronger began
absorb the lite frotta the ireaker. It greir
*ger and larger, irbile the ather greir
aller and smalier ; then it began tailler and deline tii! finaiy it drapped
av and disappeared. And now iettee areo trunks at tbe bottoni and anlv anc aittop. Death bas taken aovay the ance
bas triumpbcd in the ather.
Il There was a tinie irben vou and jesusrist met. The wounds ai yaur panitent
art hegan ta knit up witb the wounds afs brakan banir, and pou irere united turist. Wbere are you noir? Are the tieas5 runnîing paraliel, or bas tbe word been
omplisbed in vou, « He muasit increase,1 muse decreaso?' Has that aid liten grawing iess andle.ss audless? Mare*more bave you been mortitying it cueilst it seems almost ta bave disappeared?
ssed are ve if sucb is the case. Thon
can say: .I live ; yet flot I, but Christ

tb in nie, and the lite whicb 1 zow live inflash, 1 live flot af myseif, but by theof athe Son af God Wbo loved nma and
Hiniseit for me. ' a

.anon Llddon:. Ta give a klndiy baude many irbo long ta rise, but ibo, catirise irithout It; ta inspire hople, the vercf moral recovery inta those irba arefettered and in darknass-tbïs is ta dostrs work in the woarld.
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E VENING PRItYER IXN'TEST
MiIŽJER ABIIRY.

bo dece1)the susti ýic L0.ai .. Vun
Th, heau ýhrrLj of the rdty A4li Mill
As if we feaied to waken those Who Stcepe
Here in the IHouse ci Rest for the great da
The soit caressig ight, .à. b Naririly in
And maties the mrr t " " ireç 41;kP ii;rP
And seemns ta waken even those Who slccP.
lidding thcmi live again. 1Ihcy aie alîve i
%le teet the preclences t.j! as.og "uc.t
Chaucer and Bown'ing, 1[net %5 e ad .s.
Addison. Tennyson the well.beloved,
IlIndel and Lvngstone-ihey ait arc e ce
Vvlose Voces gluw [nult 5.chý aw.1 .h.; Ica,,
fluL ju;ûsin a .at!e jêMarfr!it

And 10 Iheir songs do mnngnifv the Lord,
Who bath put down the mighty from their scat
And bah exahted them of luvi degtet.

It cannot be the whitc-robed choir aoat
Which thrlls wîrtriumph the Apuàtle,* Cetd,
biut surly the Jeparicd awe',!i he ss"g
The Holy Catholir Chafeh throughout the world
Is represented here;, and we and they,
The Church bei 0w and giurluuas lt.u...17.buve,
lnsted tu wurbl.q Chiist ujýr. th.. t"!"-.
And sing cur Aleluns .jrtn Hlim
Who ha$ redeemed our souls and made them H s.
Whose royal gi t i everasting hic.

-AfartanncF.,.nr * 'A

MADA GA SCAR'S 2TRO UBLES.

OYv J. S.

The victory of Christianity, bath in in-
dividuals and territaries, is seldom atained

without repeated conflicts. Ths state ment

is the resut of bth experience and obser-

vation. Wc cannat read the history of the

Christian Church, ini any ofilis ages, witb-

out being impressed by the words of Jesus :

"In the world ye shall have tribulation."

Madagascar and its martyrs, is a subject
whjch, somne Vears aga, In the memory of

some of us, drew forth the sympathy of the

Christian world. But happily, the da:k

days of the persecution and martyrdom oi
Christians passed away and Christianity
was again encuuraged and fostered. Yet
Madagascar s troubles have not ended;

for now sht is subjecteà ta terrible trials

torced upon ber at the paint of the ha> ,j

net i Is il not possible that there may be at
t he back of France's actions an additional
cause worldng darkly and stealthily as a

propelling power? Romanism is acknaw-
ledged, professed and subsidized in France
wbere the power of that church is still

strong. It is true, what may be termed
lis religions influences, as a moral power,

is but hîttle felt in the hearts of tht people ,

but, tbough spiritual life may be lacklng,
Jesuïical intrigue bas tht character of being

a never-dylng political force. Tht Vati-

cans dictates, too, are felt, enoorced and
obeyed by tht men, and especially the wo-
mien who influence the members ùf tht
French legisiattire. Rame bas lost its

nature, lis boasted semfier cadein, if il can

l et peaceably fail from ber grasp a prize of

such rich promise as is the island of Mada-
gascar. She had gladly received the mis-
sionaries af tht gospel of peace and salva

tion frora Englaad, and the!r 'abirs have
been abuadanly blessed. Now France, a

neighbor ta Engiand, only t-enty-on e miles

distant, and climinig ta possess the bighest

culture and refinement, sends messengers
with engiats ai war and destruction toaa
people wha were daily becoiing happier
from theïr que!n down, and rejoicing in

gospel llght. Tht hearts of ail truc Chris-

tianz, especually ai those who have been in-
terested in the progress of mission work in

that Island, almost from infancy, must beat
wath the warmtst sympathy s'iih those ai

tht brotherhaad of C.stians in that dist-

ant land. Truly at a great price have they

obalacd their religious frecdomt. Christian
missions were established in Madagascar
iu 1818 by men sent there by the Landon
Mssonary Society. £Now, there are affilia-
ted wiîh that society i@ bondred and aine

congregational cbnrhes, w,îth a achool. con-
nectec wib each churcb. There .s aiso a

callege for thet raining oi evangelists and

pastors wîîh thirty.onc stndeuts. Tht
churches are mtnisttred to by eught hundred i
and twcuty-eîghl ordaiued native pastors 1
nîded by treet housand four huudred and t
niuety-five native preachers. This showsi
that many ai tht couverts become mission 1
f aborers. iJongregaianal churches there t
are uaw cxîrcmtiy auxtous un view af tht
dlaims and wariike actioni ai France. 1

Il îs difilcuit for ihean ta sec what righti
that nation bas, or imagines st bas, ta sendi
war vessels and troopa la attuck a peace-
taviniq and, iu 50 fat as ils civïliration gots,
%bristian people. Iu some way, what Isi
calied a protectorate s claimed by France.t
This position stems ta have been agreed ta i
by suant Luropeau poiwtrs, but without any
regard foi or tht consent ai Madagascar,i
wbich asks for no protection. Is ibis tht
kind ai care France was expected ta exer-
cisc tawards lis weak ward? Christian in-
fluent.es and a Christian goveranient, as wc
onderstand tht term, may ual he, and 1
sbould nat be favorable ta tht consumpiion 1
or tht fret and libéral importation ai rrench j
akcholic- vile t-ococtians as articles Included
in their trade. But are tht French on thîs
accounit jusîitd in ;miaiing ont of tht
worst actions performed under tht British
flag wben opium was forced upan China.
Tht Malagasy, therefore, in Ram's view,i
ainsi he subdued and made ready by French 1
instrumentality for sacerdotal emisaries:
iroan tht Tiber. They aiay, indetd, be evea
now talerated there, but they are neyer con-
tent wth toferatuan nor equality in any land
wbile ibere is tht remnotesi possibility ai
theur attaînnent ai dominant contraI, siate
patronage and support. France is seldora
fartunale lu any ai ber fortîgn, agressive
enterprises, ever endeavoring ta mîte as
with a rod ofîiron. zhe bas powter, neyer-
tbelcss, ta materially w'naken, obstruci and
retard, in soant degree, Christian cïvilîza-
tuon, tspe'cually ina acor.parativebp steak and
new country lîke Madagascar. Iustîgated
and encouraged by Rame, ber ecclesiastical
instincts would lead ber ta check and, if
possible, ta crush oui such heresy as Chris-
tian liberty aud uindepeadence ai îhought and
action have ever gîven bîrth ta in ail parts
ai tht world iu wbach they have obisined a
ioothald.

Maltland, N.S.

TUE BIBLE .LVSTIJ7UTE Clii1-
JA GO.

A minîsterial conference for Bible study
stas htld ai the Bible lnstatute Chicago tMr.
Moody s) which stas mosi successtul as to
thenumber attending (over co), amoang thest
thret missionarîts froma tht forcîga fild, and
as ta tht great interest those wha attende,!
taok in tht wark durîng tht four weeks ai
tht Session-Aprîl 28à ta Aprîl 27ih. The
lustîtute as many know is for thetîraining
af young mcnanard somen for mission work
ia tht borne and forelgu mission field. These
students are gaîhered there fron tht United
States, Canada (several froan Toronoanad
ather parts ai Ontariao). Europe, Asia, Ans-
traia and Newt Zeaiand. AL tht lustïtute
Monday is test day, as ou Sabbath ncttry
ail are engaged in some mission wark in
various parts ai tht city, at tht prison, and
in opta air meetings. Ou tht fiva remain-
ing days ai the wetk the students receive
lectures two bours, and are cngaged in
sîndies and mission wark in tht atternoon
and eveoings. Many ai the students almost
maîntain thenselves by ibeir services as
waiers n tht dînîng-raom wha are engaged
five hours a day wth ane day aff. These
reqoîre ta go oui ta mission work tbret
aights la thtesteak. This work is reporîed
on weekiy 'in writîng, and onc.e a manîb oral
reports are calltd for in tht lecture hall.

During thes coniere-ce lectures wcre de-
ivered five hauts daily 9 ta 12 and 2 t04.

The 9 ta ao haut af tht fltst Tuesdayaof the
manih s devotional. Principal Torey
ier-iured sa tht lorenoun un 3able study, ais
advaniagts and tht valious methods, re-

OMnendng the ttidy ai lic books ai thé
Bible in chronalogical order and also poa.

secutively as in ont Enghish Bible. Further
there should bt biagriophical and historical
study, aisa topîcal and doctrinal, foliawlaig
these through a particular baook, and
again throngh tht whaie Bible, and a simi-
lar study ai words. Oînly by comblin ial
thtst methos could the best results be gai.
But the first reqaisite for Bible stud'; is that
tht student hc bora again, be a ch ild ai God,
and be guided by tht Holy Spirit. Aled-
ucational advaniages will be most helpful.
but withant this requi site the teachings af
tht Word of God cannai be uuderstood and
recelved. Then followed lectures on the
doctrines af tht Christian Religion lu

whicb thetots were ctcd and the doctrne
dtrived irom thein stated. Speclal atfen
tion was gîven ta tht persanality and work
of the Holy Spirit.

In tht afiernoon tht Principal lectured
on the firsi Episîle ai John, analytically go-
ng over eacb verse catefully, and asking a!!
the points in the verse. Ater these had
been rtcittd by a student, the queîtion was
asked. Is there auything tise in the verse'l
Has anything been given that is ual in this
verse ? Thus the Epistle was treated up ta
chapter dii. 2. Then tht synîbesis of tht
whole Episile ias taken op and tht teach-
ing ai the Epistle iound on sucb points as
God tht Faiber, His namnes, titles attributes,
tht ntw birth, ils necessiiy, author, nature.
]3ellevers, what they are, what they do, wbat
they have, what they know, etc., etc.

Proiessor White at 9 a'clock on thret
Tuesdays ltctured upon " Prayer." The
otber mornings wth crayons, and ou large
sheets of paper,hecgavetclear, interestiug, in-
structive and impressîve lectures ou jere-
miab, bis times, tht poltical situation from
lime ta time through the book, his relation
ta tht kings, against whom hie prophesied,
bis character, bis personal bistory, etc.
Thus tht writïngs of tht weepîng prophet,
about which aiany kuaw sa ittît, scetred ta,
become the most inlerestiug, instructive and
attractive ai tht Old Testament Scrip-
turcs.

At ioaoociock Prof. White lecturtd upon
tht Acts ai the Aposîles. A plan ai tht
whole book witb ils -,S chapters was quickiy
put on paper. Each chapter space
was filied in witb tht name ai tht
chapter taken froin sornething mnit, thus.
i. Ascension. 2. Penlecost. 3. Beautiful
Gaie, etc Acts i. 8 was found la be tht key
ta thet situation. Tht word "Witntsse.," was
printed under, exteuding fromn chapter i. ta
xxvui., and jerusalean, Judea, Samaria, tht
uttermosi arisoi the earth undtr thetrrespec-
tive chapters. A beavy line was drawu be-
îween chapter xii and aui, dividing tht Pook
tl its two parts, lu a space btlow thtsc,
twa divisions wert written . Peter ta the Jews
and also ta the Gentiles , ia the other, Paul ta
tht Gentiles but first ta tht jtws.

In another s5pace htlow i. ta vi., Jtwisb
Period,; vi. ta xii., Transition Period;- xii.
ta xxviii., Gentile Period ; i. ta xii., Hiome
Missions ; xii ta xxviii., Foreign Missions;
xii. ta xx., Paul a: Liberty ; xxi. ta xxviii.,
Paul in Bonds.

Farther the place ai tht ailssionary
jauracys and the Episîies was shawn. Wiîb
this plan before tht class, a clear idea ai
tht contents ai tht Book was obiained.
This i whole or part ieas repraduced front
time ta time during tht manth.

In bis plan for chapter study there were
19 divisions wîtb sub-divisions. Some af

these we.-e :-I. Past and preseut (experi-
tact and knowledge) , 2. ResuIt af first
reading aloud; 3- Naaie of chapier i 8.
Auîhorized and rcvisedl versions ; 12. rive

acis, 1, 2,3 4, 5, 13. Condensation ;as if
ta be telegraphed' ; g. Resuis ai study
la*' as ta belief, «,e as ta Practice- Thus
eleven chapters were deali with

In tbç afiernoon Prof. White gave mosi
interesting illustraîed lectures upon tht
Gospel ai John. (Key, verses xx. 30-31.)
With crayon bc shawved tht relation ai ibis
ta thteobez Gcfspeà', and .hcsc Lo the 0.d
and News Testament Scr'ptures. Therewtas
as 'na a.*.bases tht Book plan ai the chaptrs
From Christs' address chapter ht was led

ta deal with the Testimouy ta Christ under
tht following heads i- John tht Paptist,
2. Mighty works , 3. Tit Fathtr ; 4. J esin
Christ Himself ; 5. Other wituess of lndjyl.
duals , 6. Tht Roly Spirit in tht Gospel
and particuiarly Iu tht Acts. Then folio,.
cd lectures on Isaiah, the Minar Prophets,
and tht Epistles ta Ephesians, Colossiauji
Phîlippians, Ilebrews, Romans.

Witb sucb studies tht four weeks passtdI
away ail toa qulckly, but tht ministers it;i
that they bad received much new light oi
tht Old and New Testament Scripturth
and uew stimulus ta futher sîudy. Tht1
alsa had tht opportun 117 af seeing and tat.
ing part in ail ktuds of Mission wuxk. A
most important feature of tht Iastitute is utt
musit. which is iargely used. Carefut i.
struction is given In elementary and ad.
vanced notation, in vocal and Instrumentà
music, and in harmony.

Thus the students ai the Iastituoan cr,
ceive most valuabie instruction in the
Engiîsh Bible, how ta study it, and Low w,
use iti and in ail kiuds ai Ohristian work.

To Theological sîndents a ltw mont
residence, etber before, duriaig or at the
close ai theïr course, wonld be most htip.
fut in better flîîing them for th-_ work of the
Gospel ministry.

LAD Y HENRY SuMERJET.

Lady Henry Somerset shares witb Lel~
Carlisle the honour of ltadlng tht Engliù
wanxen in their crusade against tht inquities
ofimodern lufe, In iess than a dozen yaazî
Lady Somerset has evolved Irom a iadyni
fashion, gaietlv.and pleasure, ta an earneg
self.denying, enthusiastic phiianthropist.

Thraugh tht darkuess ai a widowhood
worse than that caused br death, tbrougl
tht orpauhood of a soul that groped in tht

gloom for a Father God. Lady Henry bui
came out ino light and peace, and whù~
tht sorrows ai tht past bave tinged bus
mobile features with meIanchoIyýwben à
repose; the joy af the newer and hetter 11e
shines out in kindly word ta the despairia;
and in belpful hand ta tht weary. lie
new found 111e was ta her a patent of bigki
nobility. Browning's Ues fit ber:
Wbcre is the use af the lip's red charm

The heaven of hair. the pride af tht brow,
And the hlood that blues tht inside artm-

Unlcss we tutu, as the soul knows how,
The earthly gifita an end divine ?

A lady afi day is as good, 1 traw.
As journalist, editor, administrator, Pt.

sident ai Executive Boa.d, and platim
arator, she is doing splendid service. Ir
the latter capacity she easily takes berpixo
among the best balf dozen women speakeri
naw belore the British publi, perbaps tez
among tht first twa. As head ai the BrÎLIs
Wamtn's Temperance Association sh
wields an immense influence, always on IL,
side of right and trutb. - Great Theu,-U I

GAIN IN SYSTEA[A TIC OIVING.

hI wîlcreate au interestin uthe Prl
pet il7 and happiutss ai maukiud.

It wîhl put us auto active sympathy .t
every work canducîve ta ibis end..

Il wtil strengihea faitb la tht ulti
triumph ai Christ's kingdam.i

Il stihi cali forth more tarnesi pray
for Christ's cause.

It will help us ta realize Il we are
warkers witb God " in tht evangelizatiou r
the stand. . P

Il svibi bring jay ta tht heart un se-
tht stork ai God prosper.

i tîli hrîng bltssîugs ta the soui in a i

hic, and abondant restards in tht lde C
came.-Sclcctcd

Religious Herald. Recollectionos t
past [ailares mai be painfut bot îhey ut
blessing in that they put us on Duarg
against making similar mistakes
future.
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iThe Inlowing letter tram the Rev. Mr.
WdkuTe, Indore, India, will be read witb
much rnerest.-ED.]

Last week I recelved a tlegrarn: The
ase flt ended, please corne at once." Ilt
J'as front a tawfl about f<irty miles from
ladorc, front a yaung man, who, îhough flot
b3pUiSCd, is, 1 believe, a vcry sîncere fol-
lower of Christ. Thse whole case is se la-
ttrîesing that 1 venture ta tell yeu about Il.
la Novemnber, i89!, Narayan, wtb bis wifi.

~ Esher, wce baptised by the C. M.S. Mis-
sionary at Jabbulpore. This Narayan, the

'sono au Indore Buniya, was led ta know
~ jeffs Christ in the Bible Glass ai aur High
1 School ; but through fear was afraîi ta be

b3tsd bere, and se wenîtaejabbnlpore.
Ater baptism bis people urgcd im verv
stongly ta carne back ta Indore, whicbh li

dibut almost trnrediately alterwards they
rail away with bis %vifé. He bas since thea
Iben keptinii a state af anxicty regarding bisi sae, tollowÏng bier (ram place tu place, but
b avng failed up tili ibis tîrne ta get passes-
~of ber. She is connected with a very

lirealîhy family wbîch owns rnucb land and
popety in the tawn af Bhourasaabout forty

i ales tram lbore, and bis own people aiso
"arc vcry weil ta do. Narayan bas spent

bis dîne, wbeiher ini Bhourasa or Indare, in
~ s.ig ta tell ta athers that wich he badlfonnd ta e e5s preciaus. la Indore ho

'Qaued on secretly for same time a daily
SBible Cas and Prayer-meeting with a
znamber af bis own casto peoplo, and on anc
ba~casion braught a youag man ta me wbo
tLm stemed ta be deeply interested in~jChistian trutb. On tbis class being dis-jcoed by the caste people, thes e young

mnwerc se frigtened that we bave beard
~nothTng mare af tbem.

At Bhourasa, Narayan sceers ta bave
~Jtea more stccessful. One îsamed Pannalal

wus baptizcd ai Indore two weeks ago, and
teeare others propared ta corne here alsa

ias soon as these present difficultieb are rc*
Smoed. Wben the caste people ini Bhour-
us bond wbat Narayan bad donc, cases
vire instituîed in the Court against Pan-
calaIl, especiaily with a view ta frigbtening
tem. One case in which ho was accused
fihet bas been gaing on for somo torahs,

ther intention evidently being îc, weary im
min wilst forbidding i front leaving the
ýpace. On April thse and a second case was
brtvught in against hlm. 1 sent im out
difer bis baptism along tith Bashista
Narayan, anc af aur aid Christians, lest

*ihey migbt say wc were trying ta belp im
îo escape justice, and 1 went oui myseîf as
stan as I cauld get away ta find out thse real
state af tbe case. Wbhen 1 gat near thse
Ston Pannalal and Xarayan ras eut ta
gretmetram the shelteroaisome trees wisere
they bal been caoking and eating their rude
midday meaL. The nigbît belare the town
inilorities isad ordered Narayan te leave it,
and mIser than pravoke tbem by asserting
is igbt ta stay, he, witb Pannalal isad

tâa up their quariers under same trocs.
l was a happy meeting ail round, and tbey
Iccompanied me ta the Rest House wlxere
1 Ms testay. Sorne lime aga I spoke ta
ùtePolitical Agent hero in reference ta thse
t and tirough the Ropresentative efthte

iSte at Indore, bc communicatedl with the
[lOities ofthIe tawn. This heiped me,
*ad especially se, as thse Superintendent af

IPlice ln the tawn is ane ai thase wbo bas
uaccped of Chrîstianity, and bas beon do-

ýbis best ta brng Pannalal safeyiy
1r011911. This Young maai's father is tise
Chili Magstrate tn the tewn, and with a
tl«w ta making my visit as impartant a~s
ý*zible this Young man made the most af
tht Poli tical Agent's letter. Thse result af
Laki was tisat thse Rest EUýase Lad beeu
secaly clia:ed off for my accommodation,
l tutrber or policemen were there ta carry
nlnMy orders and a shopkeeperisadbesen sent
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wiîb ail kiud ai supplies for my use. 'rhat
night tbe Police Superintendent, Pannalal,
Bashista Narayan and myseli bad a
happy finie together tili laie at nigbî ; and
early next marning 1 wenî ia îbtetown ltsehi.
The Chiot Magistrate-the inther of the
Police Suporintendent-received me vcrv
graciously,rcndovertante the evideuco inthe
case, and thonsaid ; "'Theme is no evidence
aga inst Pannalal in cubher ai tise cases, and
h sisal l a day or îwa dismiss bath of tber."
Ho sornowbaîsadlysaid, "' Tbose young men
are ail Vours," and seemed ta tel sarewbat
kcenly tiseir change ai laitS, but said tisai it
was issoleas for hlm or the people ai tise
tawn ta attempîte ointerfèeowiîb 15cmi.
Altos we leit tise Court House tise Ohief
Magistrate, wiiis bis son, the Police Superîn.
tondent, took me and tise atiers who are la-
terested in Cbristianity ta bis bouse ta
specially treat us. 0f course tisere wns tise
tisual annoinîing witb Attas ai Roses and
Pan Supari, As tbe sun gaI vcry warm and
1 wanned la gel off bnck ta Indore if posai-
bIe tisai nigisi 1 begged beave ta stant but
was asked ta waiî a little langer as tisey were
propariag sorneîiing for me. I do flot tisink
any af you would guess wisaîià wns. I
cerîainly did flot tll a peculiar ado us reacb.
cd us thislafot lu ny mind associated with
food. I tisen vontured toasnk tise Police
Suporitutendeni what bis father was prepar-
ing. and waa told tisatiti was someîising very
nice-tsat bis tatiser was mixing togeliser
anme Brandy Cardamunts and a numbes ai
aISes seasonings ns tise besi treat that ho
cauld give ta tise Sahsibs. The tather had
almoat compieted tise preparatians and
seemed very much disnppointed when I
told hlm tisaitisere were Sahsibs and Sahibs
and that we did not touch ibis. Yosîcrday
I rcceived a bitter trot themnt elling me tisaI
ai lat the cases are ended and Pannalal ia
free.

These Buaiyniss arc the masi woaltisy
clasa lu India, tise maney makers and rnny
leuders ai tise commuuity, and the relations
af bath Nasayan and Pannalal are amangst
tise moat wealthy ai tisecommrunity. Nara-
van'slwife'surtcle, herguardian,apentoverRs.
200,000 kr a marriago only a short lime ago
and on accaunt of ibeir wenlîis bave a great
influence lu the whoie commntuity. Tise
Bunlyns also are a class ai thse cornnunuîy
tisaiChnisîianiîy bas Sardly toucbed. 1 bave
not heard ai a dozen Bunîyahs su ail beîng
recebved itiste Christian Cisurc insutise
wisale ai Norths Indîn. Tis movement
tisesefore ai Narayans is ail tise more inter-
esting. Tisese young mon bave willingly
gîven op corniortable homes and exception-
ally good prospecta, iront a worlcily point ai
view, tisai they may follow Christ. Pannabal
thinks ai trying ta continue toa live in the
tawn aif isourasa lu bis aId line ai work an
Christian principbes but ibat 1 fear will. Se
impassible. itwill beau interesting exp tri-
ment whicis I arn anxions ta encourage. It
la 0 tofar trot Indore for me ta be abIe ta
visit if as fsequently as 1 ssonld lîke. 40
miles in tisis bot seasou is a îrying journey
by rond and during tise raina st will be quite
as bad but the wisole moverneut lsau ex-
ceedingly Clicouraging manifestation ai tisa
power ai tise gospel and He wha bas enabled
tisemto give up se much for Rim la able ta
sustain thcm lu tise future.

A RECORD IR GIVING.

Tise iollowing is fron the treasurer as
the Presbyteriau Board ai Foreign Missions.

1 muai send n word toe ibopfpl givers
among lise Christian Endeavor societies, for
su the record of tho gis to thse Bond ai
Foseign Missions afute Presisytarinu Churcis
tise Christian Endeavorers are tise anly class
af givers sisowing an increase op ta Decem.
ber 31, 1863. Tisair inerieast ta tisai date
was aver $2,000. May the bMaster, who la
inapiring lisentot give for thse wark lu For-
eign banda, inapire tism ott great spirltuil
activity ai home, tisai everywbere trutb rnay
prevail.

PULPIT, PRESS3 AND P.LAI'.ORM.

L Gladstone: My paint ai viewv la nat
1 Presbyterian, but I have a great deal ai

sympaiby with tise aId Prcsbyterianiam ai
Scotland.

United Presbyterian: Parents brougisî
their littlc cnes te tise bause whemo Jesus
was sîapping, flot ta bc healed ai auy dis-
ease, or ta be iustructed in doctrine,
but just ta rocoivo a blessiug tram tise
Master Wisy net expecî and secure sucis a
ilessing nw by bringlng tise ciildrea ta tise
placeof o!wrsiip ?

S. S. Timnes. Ia man bas real power
over aihors for a givon cause by lise spoken
or tise writteu word, lit will be faund tisatieh is
direct lu bis purpase front beginning ta end.
No risetorical 6inizb, ne attractive diversions
af tisoughî, no doparturo tromthtie strnigbt
line ta bis goal, can strengtisen bis effort ta
influence otisers lu beaaItoaithat abject
wbicis passesses iis saut for the time Seing.

Presbyterian Wtuess: Tisere ïs no
more isapeful symptom, ai aur own age tisan
tise eanuesi lnoking back ta tise begiînîing ai
aur cma-to Chistsî irnaelf and ta Ris
Apostles. Afler ail, tise main question is,
Wbat saiti tise Lord? Tisa record aiflits
words and Ris works ai wonder is in aur
banda. Thse humbîcat Christiin can rend
and undersînnd this record ai tise Masîe's
words and warks.

A. F. MeGmegor, B.A. : Tise Siate is
not ta take tise place ai tise tamily or tise
Cisurcb lu teaching religion. It la no busi-
nass aiflise Sînte in any sonse ta teach re-
ligion lu tise scisool. The auly sale stand-
ing for a mas la ta ho tolly persuaded lu bis
awn mmnd. If some men wha are lu
parliament wauld only cousuli with them-
selves filst and let the, voice ai conscience
speak ta tisent îS would refrain tram the
performance of soir e things and bc belped
in tise performance af other things.

Dr. Alox. McLaren.:'«And tisey cruci-
fied hlm." Let tise wards stand in this im-i
piicity. Ail comment would wenkon. How
dificreut front the tawdry rhetaric or the
irreverent iusisîing an physical ngony which
mars so mucis Iter religious writing:' How
signiflcanuly ail the evangelisîs reverently
suproas every trace oftemaîlan, and allow no
mingling ai n discipbe's feelings witb tisa
clear sireof atise narrative ai the Master>s
snfferlng l ht were well ifiwe laid tiseir ex-
ample ta beart, and atener madiînted lu
silence on the unfaîbomabîe depîhs lu ibese
isief words.

Preabyterinu Banner:- The absence af
tise childrcn tram thse famlly pew aunlthe
SaisSath la mot n gond aigu. Tise Rev. 1.
Marshsall Lang, D.D., of Glasgow, Scotland
sapa truly aftie ciidron and tise preaciser.-
"Tiey shauid worsbip witb tiseir parents,

and the prencher augisi, for their benefit, ta
make moreoaianu appeal ta the Imagination,
have more illustration, and adopt simplicity
ailaugunge." Andit la fot agood sytptort
for tise members ai tise young*people's
societios, as soon as tisoîr exorcises are
over lu thse avening, ta walk awai front. their
regular cisurcis services.

Cumberland Presisyterian: Few speak-
ors or writors undersînnd the importance ai
vnriety. Uniiorniity, even ai excellence, is
weatisamo. Tise surprise power muai bc
sedulousiy cuiîivated. Ta kecp an audience
lu expecîntion is absout tise auly way ta keep
thet interesîed or tisoreugisly awake. A «
satootis passage musi Se preceded and suc-
ceeded by a rough one. Au occasional I
storm la essentiai ta break up fatal monot-
auy. Tediausuess is flot a maîter o! lime,
but of tameness. Itlisla iresame ta praceca 1
long upon a doad level. Lot tiseir ho -orne1
buis and valeys te maire tise journey
ploasant.
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lune 2nd. }THE RESURRECTION 0F JESUS. Makx.

GOLDEN TaxT.-Luke xxiv. 34.
blgMORY VIERSS.-Vi. 

7 .
CAT&ÇliSbi--Q.23.t

Home Rcacings.-ilf John xix. 31.42. 2'
Mlat. xxvii. 57-66-. W. ark xvi. 1-8. Th. Mat.
xxviil. t 15. F. 1 Cor. xv. 1-27. S. i Car. xv.
28-58. Sab. Col. iii. 1-17.

In nonc of tIhe Gospels do we iiad anytlung
liîke a full accouai of the evenîs corsucctcd watts
the rcsurrection af Jcaus. For this reason. wc
are Icit vcry largely ta conjecture as ta tbc exact
order af thescevycts. Each evangelisi acems ta,
bave had just ont- ibing in mind, and ta bhave
piaccd on record ùnly those incidents wisich had
a special hearing on that particular tiig. Mark,
for example, scems ta, have had in mind ta record
only the tact af thse msurrcctiaa, and as aur gold.
en text scems ta sadicate tisai ibis is tise one
thing ta hc made prominent sa thse teachiag af
ibis lessun, we shail îry brieily ta set forth thse
maîters whicb autheaticate tisait act, with pet-
haps oae or two practicat binis as tantise nening
ai that tact ta us.

1 Thse Fact of' the Resurreation.-
There can ise no doubt of t ho rcality of tise death
ofJlesuç. Tise ihrusi aiftise soldier's spear iat
His aide, puis beyond ail question the tact tisai
Jcsus waa flot mereiy in an uncoasciaus siate,
tbrougs exhausiion, wben He was talcen fram thse
cross. Tisen, too, the precaution was takea ta
secure tise 10mb in which r-îe was laid, from beiîsg
meddled with isy any persan, shows that thse
body could flot have been secretly rcmoved.
Pilate's seal upon the stone, wisicb closed thse
only way af access ta tise to.nus. and tise guard af
Roman soldiers make it certain tisaino merely
isumau power metdied wiib Htm who lay wîithi.
Thea. thc action ni Ibe womea as recomded liere,
shows that in tise crusbîag nature ai tbeir sormow
ai the MaRier's deatis, tise disciples bad forgotien
His words about rising again, and did flot expeci
any aucis tbing. Tise body bad been basiily cm.
balmed an the evcning beinre the Sahbats day,
and had been laid in Joseph's 0mb ; and no sean-
er was lise Sabbath day over-at sunsel an thse
seveuîh day-than the faithful women wenîtantise
bazars, wviicb were apened wisen the Sabbath was
eaded. aud purcisased spices ta complettise em.
balming. They spent the night in preparing ibese
sp.c-ss, and before dayligisî set ouita lishe tomb an
thtir errand ai love. Tisey expected difiiculty ia
removiag tis tone tram the mouth of thse tomb-
ap>parently tise7 bad flot heard of tise sealing and
tise siDdier guard-buL to their joy îhey found
tise atone, whicis Ma*k says was very great, bc-
yond their sireagth to move. mlled away ; and
unhesiiatingly tisey enter tise tomb, ouly to find a
ieaveniy messenger ihere wiib gond tidinga. The
sigisi af uhe young man In white slartled thcm.
and bis words caused ihem; amazement, IlBe flot
affrighied, tise crucifled Jesus is flot litre. He is
risen. Sec, the place where He Iay ia empiy."
Not stalen away by cubher enemy or tiend, but
fisen. la there flot in tise angcl's words mild re-
prooi? Ve seek jests, flot iantise expectation ai
faits, but in the devotion ai love. Wby have ye
forgotten ? %Wy have ye bait faith ? He ia risen
even as He Said. How many tisere are whose
hearis are tilled ivitis admiration and lave for tise
character af Jesus, wiso are lacking laits in Him.
But these women were flot ta rsat content wiih
isaving seen ; tbey were lo go and tell tise disciples
and Peter. Peter %.sas ta bc especially semem-
bred lest in humiliation as lie tisought ai bis de-
niai oi the Master bcse sould ceuni hintacli un.
wosthy lo be a disciple. The disciples and Peter
wcre.îa bce ld, andi rerninded ai tise promise the
Master bad given iisem ta mccitishem in Galilce
Thse very ipcreduliiy ai the women ia a sirong
prool that their stasy was not concocted. We
sec tbat Mary Magdalcne did flot go with thse
aiSes wamen, Sut remained bSeind %eeping,
under the impression thai somte one isad taken ber
L)rd's body awaY. Here aur leason stops,
îbnugh the proofs ai thse resurrection oi Jeasmigisi Se multipiied by drawing tram tise other
narratives.
tII. The Meaning of the Resurrea-

Tise resurrectian ai Jesui marks as efficient andpermanent the sacrifice on the cross, the cruci-flcd One la tise risen Ona. Ih brings fle and im-mortality ta light ; death could flot hold. jesur,neitiser can it haid tise people ai Jesus when Heshall cali them tram the tomS. It guamanteestise promises, - He la risen as He sstid; II1te
kecpiagoflibis promise, assures nsai the keepingofai l tL promises. hi laya thse faundation forthse grent commission, "ICame and sec . Goand tell."1
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N W just keep quiet and watch the fathersNand brethren while they do most of the
very things in selecting a professor for Knox Col-
lege that they blame congregations for doing in
selecting a pastor.

A TORON TO paper says that the Parkdale case
wvas presented to the Synod " purely as a

matter of business and the spiritual aspect of the
qu stion was not touched.» The case bad no dis-
tinctly spiritual aspect ; but ail the same it is a
great pity that the press ever gets a chance to
mnake remarks of that kind.

O NE of the counsel in the great criminal trial,
Mr. E. F. 'olinston, Q.C., did a brilliant

piece of work *,.e other day, and when he sat
down was warmly complimented by counsel on the
other side. A littie of that kind of thing would
not do the clerical profession anv harm. One of the
best known seaknessesof toomnanyministers is th e
habit of disparaging and belittling every thing
done by brother ministers.

THE leaders in that tremendous legal battle at
Tpresent going on in the the Court House i

Toronto are Ontario men. Mr. Osier was brought
up in Dundas, though we believe lie spent his
eariy boyhood i the Township of Tecumseh,
Simcoe county. Mr. Lount was brought up in
Barrie. Neither ever attended college aid y-t they
are conducting the great case with an amountcf~
ability that leaders of any bar in the wvorld could
not surpass.

NAMES are stili being nominated for theNvacant professorship in Knox College.
H-amilton Presbytery proposes that of the
Rev. Dr. McIntosb, of Philadeiphia ; London anid
Stratford that of Rev. Dr. Staîker, as Toronto has
already done; Saugeen naines the Rev. D. M.
Ramsay, B.D ; Orangeville, the Rev. Wm.
riarquharson, B.A.; and Peterborough proposes the
Re . Dr Denney, whose late ab'e work 15 at prescrit
attracting so rnuch attention.

T 1E iron grîp that eccciesiastical affairs have
oün the minds uf typizal Scoti.hren is shown

by the fact that the moEt pipular works uf Barrie,
L-ruc.kett and-* Ian Maclarcu"' are mainil, on ce-
clesiastical mattc's. The 'Little Miriister," the
-Sta-ckit Mïaistei " and eBeside the Bunnie Brier

Bubh,- wüuld bc nothing if the kirk and the
.mzenîster- and the eIders iwcre left out. The

eiderband Dr. Mr-Lure arc amüng thbe principal
characters in the Bonnie Brier Bush." The
.bcutchrrian rnaun hae his kirk. And by the way
mnay flot this dct..tunt in a great ïniasure for the
fact that Scotland excrts an influence in the world
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outa of ali proportion to its size and population.
Early drill in the Shorter Catechism andl constant
contact with a strong pulpit and important ecclesi-
.is:ical affairs sharpen the intellect andi savz- the
mind from that awful modern cal amity -frivoloffl
ness.

T 1HE Iiiterior adorns ie front page wvith a
portrait of its managiniZ editc>. Dr. Gray.

The Patriarch wvas absent at bis retreat in the
forest and the staff took advantage of him and
tublisbed his picture. Tens of thousanda of Pres-
byterians will be glad to sec a likeness of the man
svho has furnisbed them with such a good paper
for so many years. Dr. Gray looks a trifie older
than when we labt saw him ; but his countenance
bas not lost any of its calm strength, and i can
write as briglit and suggestive a paragraph as be
could at any period of his life. Long may he live to
give tone and strength to bis excellent journal.

S OME worthy brethren have been growing clo-
quent over the desirability of getting a man

sith a "'nane " to succeed the late Professor
Thompson. ' Ian Maclaren " is about the best
known naine in Presbytcrian circles in Great Bni-
tain just nov ; but there is no reason to suppose
tfiat 'IIan " ould succeed as a professor of Apolo.
getics. The author of the 1,Stickit Minister" is
well-knosvn in Scotland, but nobody there thinks
of Mr. Crockett as a theological professor. It ïs
the inau nfot the "«naine" that must teach; and the
main questions about anîy gooti man are. Has he a
special knowledge of his subject and special apti-
tude for teaching it to students ?

IN our editorial remarks of last week on 1 Home
1Mission and Augmentation," mention was

made of ' Halifax, Toronto, Montreal and other
places " as having given a generous response to the
appeal made to make up the deficitin the Home Mis-
sion Fund. We have learned since, w'hat we were then
ignorantof,the mostgenerouscontr bution ofOttawa
to this appeal. It amounted to over S3,ooo and was
tbe most generous of ail. Of this sumn one lady
gave Srooo. another $500 andi a third $300, while
the Womans Home Mission Society' of St. Andrew's
Chuich gave .8275, Miss Harmon's Ladies'
School and Coligny College sent each Sio, and a
servant girl gave $io unsolicited. Nor were the
men behind.

TH1E brief course of lectures delivered in Mani-Ttoba College by Professor Orr, D.D., of
Edinburgh wvas brouglit to a close on Tuesday tbe
-th. The lectures have been attended, not only by
the theological students of the college, and many of
the ministers of the city, but by a considerable nuin-
ber of the citizens of both sexes, While not popular
in the orctinary sense of the term, they have been
highly appreciated, evincing, as tbey diti, ide ane.
accurate knowledge of the systems of philosophy
anti theology criticised, anti their defects. Besides
lectuning in the college, Dr. Orr preacheti in five
or six of the churches of the city, discussing in bis
sermons and addresses some ver important as-
pects of divine truth with great ability. Alto-
gether, both by his public utterances and bis more
private intercourse Dr. Orr bas left a most favor-
able impression on the minds of the students anti
of tbe people of Winnipeg.

IT is bighly improbable that a constitutional
1statesman andi cautious Scotchinan like Lord

Aberdeen would undertake the thankless duty of
mediator in the Manitoba school case without in-
structions from the Imperial Government. Mani,
patriotit. Canadians will wish his Excellency suc-
cess in his attempt to solve a difficulty that Cana-
dian st atesmen seem powerless to solve. OC course
there w;ll be a cry about Downing Street rule. Wvc
cannut afford to pay much attention to any such
cry. Is it reasonable to expect Great Britian to
defenti us with lier army andi navy-to expect
British capitalists to lenti us millions of money- -to
expect the British Government to endorse our ob-
ligations andi do us rnany other favors, and then
stand idly by while we endanger the credit, if not
the very existence of Uhe Dominion, by racial quar-
rels and àectaian strife ? Newfoundlarid is very
glad to get help from -the Mother Country at the
prescrit time , andi Canada might soon be in the
saine position.
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T IIE Getnetal Assemnbly miglit casily do aii e,%useful thing than lay dlown somne orking
principle about the establishing of nesv congrega.
tiuns rîcar or within thec cunstituenr-y of old qunes%.
It is easy to say eachi case can bc decided by Pres.
byteries on its menits. Deciding one case on ils
mernts occupied much time in the Presbytery of
Toronto, became the main feature of a meeting or
Synod, anti the case is nov on its way ta the Gcn.
eral Assembly. Somne gooti Prcsbyterian people
say tbat the Toronto Presbytery establishecl a con.
gregation-not in Parkdale-soine years ago. gave
it leave to borrov a large sumn of money ind then
starteti another congregation quite within ils
natunal constituency. It migbt bec vell for the
General Asscmbly to say wbat it undcrstaîîds
Church extension to mean in these modern dayu
Dr. Chalmers understood it to mean '«excavating "
among the lapseti masses. In modern days il
sometimes seemns to mean excavating under neigh.
bouring congregations.

ECHQES FROM T.fJE SYNOD.

T H1E Synoti of Toronto anti Kingstonx is ex.
ceptionally wvell serveti in tbe men wvho take

ch ange of its busiresb. Dr. Gray, the veteran r-lerk
is a model official. His knowledge of Church lau
is equal taoýeveny emergency , and bis urbanity and'
patience are neverfailing. Dr. Torrance, the cuin
vener of the Committee on Bis and Overtures, dia-
charges bis important duties in a most eflicent
manner ; arnd it is seldom tbat the ortier of business,
as presented by bis committee, is changeti by the
Court. Both gentlemen, in a manketi degree,
commandth te entire confidence of the Church
wvhich they bave faithfully served for so man)
years.

Wbile the attendance at Synod wsas considered
gooti, a number of svell knosvn ministers were con-
spicuous by ýheir absence The familiar figures rif
Dr. Grant, the versatile Principal of Queen's, Dr.,
Torrance, of Peterborough , Dr. Smith, of Port Hopc,
Dr. Reid, of Toronto ; anti Dr. Grant, of Orilla,
were missed fnom this meeting. The two last
named bave been il), and altbough now convales
cent doubtless thought it wiser, in viev of the in-
clement weather of the past sveek, ta remain at
home.

The Rev. J. B. Mullan, for thirty-eigbt years
the beloveti pastor of St. Andrev's Church,
Fergus, wvas unaniînously elected Moderator. The
choice was an eminently happy one, as the duties
of the chair were discliargeti in a most satisfactory
manner. Often, wvhen the business seemeti for a
moment to get into a tangle, a witty suggestion, or
a flash of humor, from the Moderator lightened up
the proceedings and wonderfully aideti in clearingi
the way for the speedy dispatch of business.

Many ministers anti eiders reacheti Orangeville
a week ago Tuesday morning in a snow storm. The
temperat une was decidedly cool ; but tbe commis-
sionens to the Synoti met with a warmn welcome-
not only from Presbyterians, but from bretbnen of
other denominations. Arrangements for billeting
wene simply perfect. There wvas nao room for coin-
plaint. To the Rev. Donald Mackenzie, oun mir.ister
at Orangeville, we wvere indebted for this unique
state of affairs. He looked after eveny detail lm-
self; and a more considerate anti counteous ho st
,.ould not be desireti.

THE S YNOD C'ONFERENCE.

T 1E complaint is frequent Lhat meetings of.
TChurch Courts are hurtful to cburcb life. -

The complaint is not entirely groutidless. It is
truc churcb business must bc transacted and that
the members cannot always be engaget iniii baoe
singing andi the exercise of prayer, yet il. is aIle
true that the vush of business, conducted not aliways
in the âweetest temper, is depressirîg, anti mec
often returu to their homes and sacreti dutie,
almost regretting that tbey hati gone away. This
can scari.cly bc saiti of the meeting of the Synod
of Toronto anti Kingston of last week. Ni>twith-
standing the fact that a churcli quarrel hiat tu bc
adjustedtheUi toue was good, which is Iargely due-tO
the conference helti on the previous days. In aai]
respects it is saidtat have been the most heipful
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ever held in connectian with that Synod. The
subjects w~eeiel chosen and wverc discussed with

strengthi and enthusiasmn that fily justified the
existetnce ai the conference. The place ai hionour
in the programme, as usual, %vas given ta the wvork
of the Haly Spirit, which wvas considered as ta Ilis
administration thnough the officens and membuns oi
the Chiurch. The subject seems aId iu the pro-
gramme, but when under discussion it [s thc ircsh-
est and ieast realiicd in practical liue ai ail othu-rs.
Neyer do we feel mare sensible ai aur short-com-
ings and pivileges than wlien contemplating the
ipossibilities ai the ('hurch throagh thse powecr ai the
Holy Ghost, as set forth in the Word of God and
in the experience ai His saints. Neyer aughit
these discussions ta be allotvcd ta cease until wc
have attaincd unto aur high calling. It is usually
noticed that they wvho speak slîghitingly ai such
confrences are flot the men tvho themselves are

disinuisedfan their attainiments in this re-
The discussion on the question, whthcr ail ap-

provcd candidates should bu sent ta the fieign
feld, trusting ta the Lord for iunds, waxed warm
and the proposai vas received ivith a degnee ai
hartiness-even enthusiasm, that came aimait as
IL surprise As the discussion pruceeded it became
more and mare apparent that the Chiurch has corne
to a cisis, that whateven isk thenc' may bu in
scnding men out, there [s a greater risk in not send-
ing themout-as the genial Mloderator, Mr. Mullan,
said," a frast may faîl up)on the Church," by thse re-
fusai ta foiiaw the ieading af the Holy Spirit, who
bas led these young men ta place themselves i
the hands af the Church. V/e trust the Foreign
Mission Committee will have the courage ai laidi.

Tise discussion on the Sahbath question %vas
abeand heipful as ta il. , ine authority, its re-
lation ta aur spjiritual life, and its relation ta civil
legisation. If one thing [s mare apparent than
anathen it [s that thse prospenity ai the Chtinch [s
intimateiy cannected tnth thc obsevarice uf the
Sabbath with scriptural integnity. For that rea-
son the powers ai darkness are putting forth every
possible effort ta break down the baniers and de-
prive usai aur heitage. The Lord's Day Alliance
!tas aiready done splendid service and deserves the
most cordial sympathy and support ai ail Chris-
tians in their efforts to direct legisiation upoil thîs
supreme question- The papers and discussions
were al sa good that îve refrain from specializiug
any,simpiv expnessing aur appreciatian or themn
and belief that the Church owves a debt oi gratitude
to al vho contributed ta make the c.)nference su
great a success.

RADICAL CRITICJSM.v

T.~ H-IS [s a wvark [n whîch Canadians,and the min-
i. istens cf aur awn Cltunch particulanly. ivili feel

an especiai interest, becausu the writer ai' it is a
Canadian, born and educated amongst us, and until
called ta a professorship an the Southern Presby-
terian Church in the United States, exercised his
ministrv in cannection with aur Church in Brant-
ford. It apared first as a suries ai articles in the
Chrfûiin Oserver, Louisville, K-entucky, af which
Dr. Beattie is an associate editor. Fromn its ap-
pearing there [t rnay be infenred that the work is
papular in its treatment and style, as the reader
will find [t ta be. Fon this reason also there [s,
especially in the first part of ir, a certain amount ai
rePeition at tise beginning ai the chaptens which,
although helpful ta the average reader, yet would
not have been, had it firt appeared in book form.The cdrrangement of the wvrk, its tneatment ai the
sttbject and its style are ail exceedingly dlean andsimple, and form indeed ane ai its merits, 50 that
it May bu read ivith intelligence and profit by any
andin ary reader at aIl interested [n the subjecft ai

i vhich t treats. It rnay be furtiser added that be-
cause' t [s papular in its character and intended for
tise genenali iader. the full processes by which
[Dr Beattie arrives at bis conclusions are seldam

sn t, but the reader is leit [n no doubt as tahi ample acquaintance with ail the itenatune ai
tsubjuct and that thcy are airrved at only alter

full investication.
#"I Radical Criticisin: an Exposition andt Examiraatioù cf theIRadical Critical Theory Conceming lise Literature and RZeligiaus

Sys'cem of thse Old Testament Sciptures." By the Rcv. FrancisR. Brattie, 1) D, Professer af Systematic Theolagy and Apalo.gel-c (b Uc Liiîgyîîîe Presbyterian Thealogical Seminary, and
'uh,.,An Examination af Utilitarjanasm." ecr., with an

l'y &ite1hev. Wdliara Moore. D.D., LL.D, Flemingil R-vtI Company, Toronto. Prîice, $1.50.
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An"idca of the contents of the work inay bc
forrned by stating tle outlinc of it. l'art first is
intraductory, and, after a preliminary chapter, the
Higgher Criticism is defined bath in its ordinary
sense, ind in that ta which may bc applied
th(_ tcrm radical. This clcars the way for an in-
telligent iîderstanding of the precise objcct of the
authar in writing, . hat the reader can judg-- of
tbe character of hi. ork, Ilis among those who
cannot join the rat.,s or unite in the verdict ofithe
Radical llighcr Critics, and writes lest by silence
there might be left [n the minds af some thc im-
prcý -ian " that the aid vievs of the Bible, and per-
liapý the Bible italf, aie nu longer capable af de-
fetnse.'

Part second gives a bni history in five
chapters af the «ICriticd Movement," tracing it
from its early - stages in Poürphyry and Spinoz.a,
notic[îîg in Lis cuurse the names, amongst ôthers,
anid the: ork, af Astruc, De Wette, Strauss the
Tubingen School, Kuenen, Wellhausen, Robert-
son, Smith, Biggs, Driver, Cheyne, Harper, and
amang Con.seratives, Ranke, Kurtz, Hengsten-
bcrg, Watts, Greeni and Warfield. We might say
here that Dr. Beattie excels in giving bnif, clear
suimmaries af the history or the position af a ques-
tiun at any particular periud, which may be cited
as an evidence uf his perfect acquaintance wïth it.

Part third is an- Exposition ai Radical Hîgh-
er Criticism-" 1-lere it is pointed out with effect
thiat this began wvithout the church by the eiiemac.
uf Christianity, but thait it is nuw wjîhin it. lTe
philosophical basis on which Radical Criticism, its
methods, soin- :f its theories, and its recanstruc
tion ai Old Testament history, and the place ta
wvhich it assigns the Psalms are dealt with in a
,general and comprechensive way. This is fallowed
by, Part Fourth wihch is a critical examination in
aiieteen chapters of what has been deait with more
generally in the previaus part.

The underlying philasophy Dr. Beattie shows
af the Radical Higher Criticism is Pantheism or
Dçdsm, and these, whether cansclausly or uncon-
sciously, affect the doctrine ai inspiration sci as ta
do away with it entirely as understoad generally
in the church, and do not explain or account fur, if
indeed they leave any place at alI fur a religion that
is supennatural.' Old Testament history is con-
sidered as it is recanstructed by the radical critics,
and ht'r inethods and results are showvn to be de-
stnuctivc of the proper historicity af the
OId TesZarnent, and ta take away any solîd
foundation for supernatunal religion. The treat-
mental the subject underboth ai theseheads is veny
satisfactory and will tend greatly ta confirm and
establish any whose faith under the assults ai the
destructive school of criticismn may have becot-îei
shaken. We need anly ta refer futher by way of
illustration ai the use and service which this book
may render, ta Di-. Beattie's critical examinatian af
the Documentary Hypathesis and the Three
Codes. By an illustration of the singular and
ta al ardinany minds, the apparently punely
capniciaus resonts that the radical higher critics are
dniven ta, ai the entire wvant af any authority in fact
or histary for their peculiar reconstructions ai the
Sniptures, ai their contradictory theories as ta docu-
ments and the origin and dates assigned ta the three
codes, the graundlessness ai the claims and preten-
tions ai Radical Criticismn are fully and clearly ex-
posed, and iaith in the Word of Gad as wve havc. it
and have been %vont tai regard [t, [s shown ta bc
well-founded. With quiet irany and gaad-natuned
sarcasms the author ridicules the dlaims ai the
radical higher critics ta a monaply of the faculty ta
judgc, and the learning requined ta ehter upon these
proiaund studies, and their self-satisfied assumrption
that ail ivha do ilot accept their results are the slaves
and victims of tradition and are doomed ta confusion
and complete averthrowv.

The fallawing conclusions ai Dr. Beattie in
closing bis wark may be taken as illustrative ai
its spirit and general scope -

" If this criticismr procceds apun iAlseprinciples, and accarding tu
erroncous mcthods, then its conclusions may bec cntra-confessional,
and su bc such as to jastly cali for cnquiryb.y thecburcb courts. Futth-et wc bclacre that Radical Criticism and ils naturalistic conclusions
are incapable of being harmonised wth out standards." ~. . . * Il We
admit the Radical Citical view in regard to thc natural evolutionary
nature of the Old Testament religion, it wilI not be possible to, bold
supernatural views ni the New." ... "In the past again and apaingoo mcn have trcmbled for the ark of Godwhen it bas been assailed,
but just as often havecwe seen il pars through the conflict unbarmed,
and perbapsalal thestronger hecause of the confliet safely endurcd. su
we are convinced will it bec in thîs case. Aftcr the stress tu wbachconservative vicws on biblical questions have been subjeciecl is over.wc are sure that if past bistory means anything, and if chiîanity
stili lbis ils divine vitality, as we believe il bas, il will jur out that
thc Bible is more flroly entrenched as thei word of Goa than ever."
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l6oolts anib (mlaÇa3ffles.-
WVEALTII AND VASTE. Tihe Puinciples cf Palitical

Economy in Their Application taoie Present Pro.
blemttio Labor, Law, and the Liquor Traffic. By
Aiphonso A. Hopkns, PI.D. Clatis, î2mo, 2tM> pp.

$oo. New York, Lïndon, and Toronto. Fuînk .
Wagnalls Company. i i Richauond St. West.

Thse author of, tis work bas been durung many years
aming thse best known Iecturers and witter5 tisroughout the
North and Soutb. fie seeks ta apply thse accepted prin-
cîples oi Political Econamy, as ta Production and Weahb,
Consumption and Waste, witbout violence ta the logic cf
accepter' economîsts or Io thse polîtîcs ai confessed partisans,
while insisting tat both economilts and partisans
shall admit lte logic which they cannot teinte. Thse lead-
ing topics considered in thse volume are - IEconomy and
Labor ;" Il Wealth and ils Distribution ;" IIConsumption
and XVaste ;" "Relation and Duîy of Authorlîy ;l IIHar-
mony af So.îIal Forces -' and il Polatical Ways and Means.
Thse Most important sub topics comprehended by these in-
clude IIThse Relation ai EtlSîrs and Economy, and ai
Economy and Prohibition ;" IlCause ai Hard Times;~"
IIThse Laborer's Character and Condition-;" IlPartnership
oi Labor and Capital j" Il Labor's Los rpm Lîquor ;'
II Wages and \Vasîe ï" IIWages and Want j-" "The Gene-
sis and Logic of License ," I"Sources and Nature ai Tax
ationa;" "Logic cf Local Option ;' "Thse Inspiration of
Strilees ;" Suffrage and the Frauds Upon il." Many other
sub-tapacs are treated. The propositions of te ablest
e&onomists are quoted tram and projected, aloni'thIr awn
logical lines against tise L*lquor Traffic. as a foe tah Labor,
a parasite upon legitimate industries, and an element in the
State wbicb ail tise îeachings ai Political Economy demand
shall be elîmnated. This book as designed for popular
teading, and also as a text-book for use in the hîgher insti-
tutions of learning, ta fil[ a place no book -fas beretofare
sought ta occupy.

CHTRISTIAN EVIDENCE. By Ezekiel Gîlman Robinson,D.D., LL.D., late presîdent af Brown University.
I2mo, clatis, $1 25.

Thtis book as on a subject wbicis fnom lime 10 lime chang-
es ils point cf view , but neyer loses ts anterst or importance
and we are sale in saying neyer will. It represents Dr.
Rohinson's last work, aten over iorty vears af active and
honored service as Professor and Colege president. A brie!
stalement of lte sb-divisions under which lte subject as
treated will suffice ta give an adea ai the general cisaracter
afithe work. Part I. takes up ilThe Evidence Specîally
Relied on hI' lesus and His Aposties."l0f tisese Ihere are
the IlSelf-Evidencing Pawer of Trutb, MiracleF, Prophecy.
Part I Il "Original Evîdences wvici are stahl Avaîlable."
Tisese are tbe appeal ta Conscaousness ; Miracles ; Prop-
hecy and tram Christian Experience. Part 111 .. I"Evadence
tram Present and. Past Aciievements ai Ciristianity."
Unden Ibis head are the following chapten sub-divided mbt
sections. Chapten 1.I.l Beneficent Influence oi Christian-
ty." Il. II Conditions Under wbacis Christianity Acbieved

ils Farst Victoies." III. Divine Oragin of Cbnastîanaîy as
seen in Threecof its Inherent Qualities." Tisese are (i)
Its Sel-Recuperative Power ; (2) lis Power ai Self-De-
velopement ; and (3) the Expansiveness of the Spirit af
Chrastianîîy. Four morechapters follow, but those mentîoned
vili suffice ta give an idea ai tise lenor ai the work. Ir as
donc in a way ta make il veil adapted for teacbîng purpases,
and is accompanied hI' an index belpful for reicrence.

A DEBATE ON BAPTISM AND THE BOOK 0F
MORMON. By the Rev. W. H. Cooper, Metbodîst
and EIder A. Leverton, Latter Day Saint. Rev. W.
H. Cooper, Tilbury Centre, Ont. Price 5o cents.

TItis is a full repart ai a regularly arranged debate by
te gentlemen namcd. Tbe question is a veny old and

muets debated one, and those 'ho bave not already made
themselves familiar witb it, or :atisfied tbein minds upon
lte subject wîll find it fully dîscussed bere. Thei proposi-
lion ta be maintained was "Thse Mode ai Chrastian Bap-
tism is by Immersion Oaly." Mr. Levertan is a farmer
and confesses bimseîf I"not ta be a Greek schalar," and Mr.
Cooper's superiariîy in tItis respect gives him an advanîage
which is manifest an every page.

TIte May BI3blcaZ Wor-td, besides the editorial notes ta
begin w ith, canlains an inîcresting article on lise late Rev.
Dr. Broadus wbose likeness is given as a irontispiece. An
" Introduction te the Gospel af Luire," is conînibuîed bv
Sisailer Mattbews, and an IlIntroduction la the Koran,"
by Dr. Gustav Weil, extends te several pages. A paper by
Rev. Professer George B. Stevens, PI.D, D.D.. is on the
important subject oaI" The Teaching af Jesus. Bis Attitude
Towards the Old Testament." "lComparative Religion
Notes"-; "Bible Study an College"II;II Synopses ai Im-
portant Articles," and "Notes and opinions' make up a
valuable number. [TIte University af Chicago Press,
Chicago, 111.]

7Te Sanitarian for May, besides much alter malter
valuable 10 lIte medîcal profession, cantains several articles
likely tc bu ai great general use. TIt i rst is "Home
Sanitation," hI' Morean Marris, MD. , IIHausebold
Water Supply," by J. C. Chsase, saniîary engneer ; Il ew-
erage in Foreign Cïtius," by C. W. Cisanccllor, U.S.
Gansai at H-avrej "lHygiene in Medicai Education,- by
Dr. J. I. Destnebes, Monareal ; and "Temperance Teach-
ing in te Public Scbools." [Tise American News Ce.,
New York, U.S.]

From Pond's new edition of cboice piano-forte com-
positions we bave received selections fro thlie following
composers :-E. Meyer-Helmnnd, C. Bobm, C. Cisaminade,
J. Scbullioff, Ed. Grieg. TItis edition is ably editeci by Wm.
F. Pecher. Publishers . Wmn. A. Pond & Co., 2S Union
Square, New Yor.
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Zbe famfhy CircIe.
2IIR JIAIYVBIFWS uJILD.

The tIoverç were out for-à f est al 'i'y
To give the rainbaw greetirmg.

1 ticre werc tiiossums ut wufltuus tUyc.
BUight as àlats îusacd &in i.,ir, .Lc àk),

In beauty amd grace empetig

But one, rnucb fairer than ail thetrest,
Was ini such exquisite beau'y dressed

That ail Orcw round with wünder.
lier robe et à rich and royal hue,
Like a rist-veiled sky wiheri the t UItc

through.
With shel-pinir shadiiogs under,

WVas frilled with the ichest. quaintest lace
She held lber head wih a queenly grace.

And berIewveis' dauliig spiendor
Enrich her robes inu wiidering way.
As tk..ir scntilant lights ail changelul play.

S2ining with huaBer tender.

Wha vas the stranger ? %hy. ne une L-new
This debulante (air in robes o! bine,

With Remns likeC a jeisel sbower.
just then. as the ramn began te (ail,
Out danced tht rCinbw ; and they ail

Cried eut "' Tis tht rainbow flower 1"

For sec. ' hey saîf, «« ail the ratnbuvî tints,
With shadings and hues and crystai gints.

Wherc the sun throngh the mist bas smlcd.
Arc bers. tepeated in isondrous way;
Let's =Iaulier Iris 1" arnd ta this day

WVc cal11lber tht"" Rainbow's Cild.Y
-Dari FarthcYnc.

PEG(JTS SOU VEYIR TEA.

ILizbeth, do yen knew ishat I arn inir
ing o"?

i Net beirg a mnd reader, I must cen-
fess that I do net,' LI:Lbetb Gray ansmered
cooliy.

Peggy Etloit iaugbed. 'Il is iseli that
yen have se frankly acknowledged yeur
ignorance; shte said, 'for nais I isili enlight-
en yen. I arn tbinking of doing sornething
ta belp aur missionary soeiety.'

1 o are always tbinking cf doing qucer
things, I believe, Peggy ; but what bas
muade yen think a! ibis, and ishat are yen
going ta do?'

1 What bas -mande me tbink cf it P Peggy
said. 1 %eIl, Le patient, and l'Il try ta tel!
yen. I have jus: inished reading ai Dr.
Paten's life ; that is eue of the Causes. And
ishen last week in New Yark, I heard a
brigbi yeog iseran-nat mach aider ihan
se arc, ILizbeIh-relate sorne a! ber experi-

ences ishen a mnissianary in India ; and ever
sioce I've been trying ta excuse myself for
deiog nothing ta malce tht warid better,
ishea others, no stronger or richer or eIder
than I arn, are coing s0aniucbi

« Have yen succeeded ?
'In excusing myscif ? No, 1 bave net.

And nais I arn going ta do scrnething.'
'And Ia begin? Lizbeth said carelessly.
1 To Legin my isori I amn geing ta give a

Party-,
1'That is a pleasant way ta isorirfer mis-

sions. It vil! met involve mucb self-deniai;»
Lizbttb smâd, with a iaugh.

Peggy's face flushed, but she -insvrred
!rankly, 'I hope it wiil prove a pleasant
way. 1 arn noi going ta give an ordiuary
Party. I amn geing ta invite Our ishole
church cangm-gaion-xnen, isernen and
cildren-to conte here nent 'Wednusday
rveuîug ta a souvenir tua.'

IazbttL Gray's eycs opcned wide.
« Throw open your Leutitual bouse ta

sncb a mi«xed Cornpany 11 she exclaimed.
«I12 think aiice before 1 did that, Peggy.'

I bave thanght,' Peggy said firrniy.
'Then if yen are deîermined ta do it,

plea exepiain -bat Ven mean by a souvenir
tea?,

1'Wecli,' Peggy , sý7'd carnly. 'fer the
priviiege o! attending î.hat tes Fou isili pay
ithirty Cents.'

<Ah, I sec; e - 7 are going ta charge for
admission. Tbte is a fiittr mexod, or a:
least greed, in yanr 'induss, Feggy'

1'ses' hpe ta riale a gond rnany
dollars,' PeggyL sad ; «Lut yen baven't
beard my ishole plan. 1 shall serve cofflee
und cake. and tvery ont' rbo Cowes vill
,eceIve n gif t-a souvenir, yen kuais u

mit bc somet latle Japanese artice that wfIl
flot tost mort than ten cents.

' I dont sec why you do that,' Lizbetb
said seriously.' It looks ta me lîke an ap-
peal to the seifish side of human nature.
Wby don t you show a tittit tonfideni.o ta
the gaoness af people, and take àt for
gianted that everybody wail bc glad to re
sust ta help missionsf*

1 %ien people baven t thouglit about a
subject, il îsn't aiways safe ta take it for
granted that they are interested in t,'
Peggy said wisely. ' Many of aur cburcb
people k-now nothing about missions, and
reauly care notbing about thern. The
thought of the littie souvenir they wiii carry
away frorn my tea will attract many who
would flot cone toLa plain mlssionary meet-
:ng.1

'Stili, if you do rcaily want ta make
rnoney, it saeins ton bail out of every thirty
cents you receive ta give backr ten in the
formi of a souvenir,' Lizbeth said prudentiy.

«'Iait,' Peggy insisted. 1 He ar my
whole plan. Pcrbaps when you kuow*alI 1
propose yon wit! tbink there is craft as well
asgreed:u my madness. I hope, in alrost
every case, ta ger back that ten cents. You
know-if you do not, you aught ta know it
-thac in al aur missionary schools little
thing-articles that you can buy for five
and ten cents-are greatly needed. Weili,
on the table in the library 1 arn going ta put
a large basket. It is ta be called the
"M bissionary Souvenir flaske,' and every
une who attends my tea wil be asked ta
drap something into that bas -et that will be
useful ta the missionaies in their worL.

'But people won: kLnow; they won't
corne prepared,' ILizbetb objected.

1 shahl take pains ta bave themt know,'
Peggy said, wnh decision.1 1 shall tel
somne peuple, and they wïii tell athers.
Gossip isnt always a bad tLing, L'zbeth.
Busy tangues can carry gond tidings as weli
as evii ane-S.'

11 arn vanquished at ever point,'
Lizbeth said, laughingiy. I Weili, 1 dan'
quite believe in Vour plan, Peggy;- but l'Il
belpi you ta publish it. It will at least bave
the attraction of novelty; and I hope it Wil
prove a success,' she added incerely.

?eggy Ellioit had a beautiful home, and
at an eariy hour on the evening appointed
for *hc ' Souvenir Tea,' it was thronged witb
guests. Alwere cordiaiiy welcomed by the
Voang hastess ; garnes were provided for the
chiidren, there was music for the musical,
and for the aider folks there were pleasant,
cos corners, wbere titey couid rest and
.aik undisturbed. For an hour or two the
brigt rmont rang witb merry vices, and
then Dr. Morris, the pastor, stepped for-
ward. He was reqaested by Miss Ellictt,
bc explaiued, ta read a litile story sbe bad
selected for the occasion ; and theu, wile
flrst surprise and iben interest kept the
people sulent, be read aloud, 1 Mrs. Pick-
eti's Missionary Box.'

I didn't dare ta venture on anything
mare serion a.- for nigbt,' Peggy said witb
detyy eves Ittr~ minisites viÇe.- And then
she asked, 4 Wiii you came with mie and
sece the missionary basket.

, 1 Wonder if we will find anything in ir.,
Lizbe-tb Gray said, as she Iined them in the
libraxy. 1 1 don't believe -1 and iben
sbe sîopped abruptiv, for ta ber surprie the
basket was fail. 'WVith wondezing eyts tbey
exarined ibe cuntents.,

Papers a! pins and needIrs, cards of
bottons, bunches of tape, pieces cf elastic,
spools of tbread and silk, slite pecils, Iead
pencis, steel pens, pads af wriîing paptr,
pa&kage-s of envelopes, brigbt coiored rib-
bons, remnanis af cambri, ginghazn and
înrkey red calico, calres of soap, pocket
riandkcrchies bits of canvass, iib worsted
ane cxnbroldezy patterns, dolîs and mateiais
for dressing ibe-m- te baskt, like the
moîher's bag in the IlSwiss Famiy Robin-
son; seemed ta cantain every smail article
ant canld wish for.

Several wamcn weza standing near the
table , anc of theni turned ta Pcggy and
said gravéiy .I bave leared a ]essan ta.

cight Miss Elliott , somne way I neyer
realized beforethat the worn in he.ithen
lands have mlnds and hearts just like our-
selves. And I neyer thougbt until te night
that the missionaries lu thoir daily ives
have juat the samie ' itewants thai wc bave.
V've neyer felt interested in missions. I've
neyer thought that 1 ougbît ta help thern,
but to-ngbt " Mrs. Picketts bissionary
Box" and this bask%..t have shown me my
duty.'

1 I've learned a lesson, îao,' said the
wornan beside ber as she brushed away a
tear. *'1 must confess that I came here ta-
night just because 1 mas curiaus about the
tea, and I thought if the presents were
pretty I'd like ta have oue. I brought a
paper of pins-I didn't mind doing that-
bat 1 didn't èare any more aboaut the mis-
sionaries than I care about the people that,
for anything I kuow, may be living in the
moon. Missianaries aîways stemred toa far
away for me ta feel interested in thern.
Bat sornehow,' and she smiled even while
she Lrusbed away anather tear, «'that baskcet
has brought themn very near, and muade themn
seern lîke reai folks. And naw,' she added
firmly, 'Vi'n going ta loin the 1'miissionary
Society." ,

1 I've learned a lesson, tea,' L:izbetb
Gray confessed that night, when she was
saying ' good-bye' ta Peggy. 'AIl my lite
I have been selfisb, caring only ta save my-
self, just as if Jesus died for me alone. I arn
net worthy of the name of Christian ; fron
ibis trne, Peggv, if yen wili let me, I wil
beip yen in ait that you try ta do for
missions.'

Peggy's eyes were shinîng, ber voice
was quick and glad, 'We wmil work te-
gether,' sbe said, 'and 1 have learned ibis
evening the secret cf successiul wark. We
must be hîke magnets. We mas: draw very
close ta Christ ourselves, and then we
cannai help drawing ailiers ta Hir.'-
ChristiSxWork.

TEE SPRING .SEWING.

It is clairned that tira or ihree bours
spcnt daiiy lu the open air is essential ta
perfect bealth, but bow ta take sa much
trne frorn necessary daties is a greai prob-
lemn in a warnan's lite.

Unlortunaity ail of the average womans
duties lie indoors, and must perforce be
done tbere-sweeplng and dasîing and
sewing ; and if she bave a famiy a! chil-
dren, and a parse net ever-faîl, the scwing
aient is enoagb ta occnpy ber every day
and ail day.

Few wornen have a settied i ue about
taking exercise, aud a friend cf the wier,
living in the country, 'iba confessedi bat
she neyer went oniside ber doars for tisa
monîhs last wiinter, is but a type of many
whba lead sijut-in lives becanse tbey do net
realize the absolute need cf oni-door air for
their mental and physical well-bting.

Nothing is mare natural than for a
mioberita wish ta sec ber cbiidren prettily
nnd appropnmately .iressed, but if ibis can
ozly bc dont by a constant and unremnîtiïng
labor, wbicb obliges ber ta give up tht priv.
ilege o! being a companian ta ber chidren,
is îî net a great and fatal mistake?

Simple dlotbîng and a matbcr anterested
and companionabie are better fer every
cbild than ail the luxnry in the world ; and
if tht gond urnes wlich tbey bave together
can bc taken ont-of-deers, bais fertunate
for every one cencemnei

A good way ta dispose cf the necessay
'spring sewing ' is ta engage a skilfnl sam-
Stress Whbo opemaes tht Sewing machine. If
tht gartuenis are cnt out Leforehand, Shiu
wilI be ab!e, if tbey are plain in style and
simple in construction, ta do ail the mna-
chine work in tbree or four days on a large
number. Simple gingharu slips foi ordinazy
isear ln summer, whicb are qnlckly muade and
casily lamndired, should form the principal
part cf every yenng cbfld's ardrcb-e a:that
semsn. Wiîtb thts work all donc, summer,
çrbez ïticoames, May Le fnlly cnjoyed b7 tht
moitesas ui! as the childrenL.

lu anc houseboid knawn ta the writer, a
seamstress is engagea ta coantncda?
each week daring three months, Jouuary,
February, and March, and the tite,
vais between are spcnt ln finisbing the
woik she bas le!:, and planning othez ç.jk
for tbe neart sewing-day. Sureiy sonne plan
could be devisedl by every warnan ta reduct
this necessary tvork ta a systern, and enabec
ber ta enjoy a daiiy outing with ber cbildren
in the lovely days of spring and zariy suin
mer, uoftuered by worry about the sewiog.
Froin Harf>ers Bazar.

G'OOD HEALT.

Madame Pattl. who is a marvellotu
specimen a! wel.preserved pawers, attri.
butùs ber exceptional hea1th ta enougb sieep
-oine bours. Sir John Lubbock. an Inde.
fatigable worker, says brain workers need at
least nine hours of sieep;- and here is the
testimony of Miss Susan B. Anthony, who
is a miracle cf sprightiiness at seventy-fivr.
When asked the secret cf ber vigor, sie
sid-

I attribute the secret cf my good healt
ta the fact that I neyer abused it. 1 ban
always made it a rule of my lre ta Le regular
in my habits. I bave a time for everything.
1 live on simple muscle and bràin-giic
food. I have not braken dcewn in my camn
paign life siniply Lecause I neyer wouid in.
dulge in dissipations or late suppers after a
lecture. I do flot est a hearty dinner Lb.
fore speaking in public; on the coxltrary. 1
est very ligbtiy. After my lectures 1 do net
accept initations ta swell suppers. 1 ge
straigbt ta zny roams, take a bath and driul
a cop cf bot mik aud eat a crackter. I
:hiuk if 1I ivic down in New Orleans i
would merely eat an orange and a cracker
Lefore retiring after a beavy evening's
work.I.Another thing, human nature dernands
certain arnouat cf sleep. Women need ai
least nine hcu's sleep out cf the twenty-fouz.
If you gotIo bcd and wake up in the moza-
ing 'witbout feeling re!resbed, then the b2-
man machinery is ont cf gear, and the
eqniliirutn must bc restored or neroa
prostration and a general bre-aldown is the
resuIt. This is întvitable. Nature wont
be cbeated. Women try ta do toa mach:.
The over-drawn drafts on nature must Le
paid. When tbert is tearing down ther
miust bc upbuiiding at the samne ime or ti:
structure falls. This upbuilding in the
burnan wear and tear is accornplisbed by
food and sufficient arnauni. cf rest, recreatic:
and sleep. This bas beeu my mIe cf life.
Any wornan may baud np a strang, healtbT
constitution by foiiowing it."

THJE GRA ÂD P.RE OF TO-DA Y.

And now for Grand Pme. Wbaî is Gr.-ni
Pre? A dcep arornauic meadow dykedbi
froni tbe basin cf M\inas &nd Uts trlbuIazy
ivers, and risiug on the land side tol

gen:ly-swelling borseshon bill, on iLe E.
dlivities cf wbicb stand what remains c4à
Village. One can stili trace net a few cri
lars, more or less f11 cd lu withb buse sto=e
bytbe prescnt owners, in thebcps of wla.
ning a yard and a bafifnmore for cultivati=a
These sites are generally marked by tbi&i-
ets of glaonos wild rasphemnies, and =r
faund,4 as a mule, nea= the lines of sluz:cl
wiilows plante by the Acadians, sud Ca
down in vain by ibeir conquemors. TL'
vitality cf wiliows is asîonisbîng ; the ci=sa
tbey are polied thet îlicker tbey grow. lien
and the-re are patbetic littie touchesr. El
anc cellar or faundation a footworn ibr*!
bald stone is still in situation, aud rcunadL
cinnamom roes, once in lis garden, mn ,iid
Down in ibe river meadow is a wclI, and ;!
thb lu-foot the debris of a forge. Pion
the bottom of this well the other ciav r'
dxedg.-d a numb-r ci articles, soute of wbicI
in all pro.,%biity were lang inta it by COL
VJTinslaw's A ew-Englanders wbcn tbey =n~
rendenang tl a iUage unuluabitable for strae
glerswbo bid disobeyed the smmons43
came in. Twrawell.bnckeî cbains, ibret :
four batchet beads ai an cld.frsbjaned p>~
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tre, aqueer clasp kuife, a knife and fork,
nndoubtedly old Frencb, a bucket-handle or
two, and 1'i like, are the principal relics;
and tbey are preserved, as they shou!d be,
at the bouseofa the gentleman who Is now
--the wealtbiest farmer in Grand Pre.-
'fle well is fou dIv called "Evangeine's
wVei.'-DouglaJ Stiden, n ,oun the Car.s

J!ONI.SVERIESAND KNVO [FLEDG!E.

Iris an ndoubted trutb that for a con-
siderable period aîmost ail the knowiedge
ci oEurope was included in the monasteries,
ana fram this il is continually inferred that,
bad these institutions not existed, knowledge
must hiave been absolutely extinguished.
Sucli a conclusion I conceived ta be aito-
Eteruntrue. DnrinR tbe Pagan Empire
intellectual lite bad been diffused aver a
vast portion cf the globe. Egypt and Asia
Miner bad become grear centres of civilisa-
tion. Greeccwas stili a land of iearning.
Spin. Gaul, and even Jiritain were full cf
Ilibries and reachers. To suppose that
Latin literature, having been se widely dif
foied, conid have îotally perishtd, or that al
interest ini it could bave permanently ceas-
c&1 even wit the extremely unfavonrable
cmsances that iollowed the doP..fall et

the Roman Empire and Mahommedan
in<vasion, is, I coaceive, absurd. If CatbaliL-Iismhad neyer existed the haman mind
voli bave soughit otber spheres for lis

Sdivelopinent. Med'teval Catbolicism dis
1oeraged and suppressed in evcr way

_jstear studies, whilit canferred a mono-
poli cf irealth and honour and po*er upon

tht distinguisbed theologian. Vcry natura!-

j bweogy the genins that would have existed
aiibont it, but would andzr othez î~m

~Istances have been displayed' n other form;.

S DONT2 BE 2'OO AMIAB1LE.

SThe ordinary snccessfal man is ane Who
tus -maaged ta werk op a little courage at

Sasingle point, in a single narrolw province.
jSo long as hie bas te do with brethren whose
Srespective courages attacb ta otber points,
Io ta aer uarrew provinces, be quite lords il.
Thzs one pale-faced littie taller can rnake

g arneteen cnt of every twenty cf the strap-
jiugest .'elows consent tbat tbey are admir-
J aby fitted in clothe-s ibat tbey know per-

j.tfectly -well both wrinkled and humnp op. But
jsettbesovereign tailer down in a court

room, and a less aggressive man than he
jcould flot b-- found.
.Thrnzh want cf strength te front eacb
G atr sqnarely we are semertimes led te grace
cr manners with amiability and considera-

j tien; and these, te be sure, are virtues in
ithrir-way. Eut by tht samne want we have
k etn led aise inte Do end e! cnnning and

Li isones:y. Now, ceriainly. Il were better
~jtOstifFenalittle in necrad body than net

=stn tout on the legs. Wbcn a man's
Organisni wcakens ta a peint wbere yen cati
scazcely disting#ish bctween bis bow and
Yis wabblt, it is bigb time for hlm t10" brace

r- 'EE CHAR21 IN SCO27C'l WORD.,;

wOnder il persns ivbo Cao write
tScotlh amesufficiently aware efibe great

[IhLtray advantage rhcy bave ove: writers
I rbo aue Dot boru te thlat ability. Il is ne
craeiâtI t tbhem abat they can do 1?. IrSjis a ifr cf nature drepp-d in their lap. 1Il evr beard of anyent wbo learuedl by
artiEciai menus ta write Scotca. Scotch
vtiierrs do il, and Do onet eise. Ir bas long
bken obviens that the proportion of gaed
WMT ter the whele Scotch population was
txeceedinglY large ibut I do net remembez
thl" il bas ever b=e peintedl ont hew mranc

~ airiis for a Scc:cbman te bc a od
a7iter than another because of bis inuate
COmmand cf the Scotch longue-

Teeamt s-ch dertghîfnl wiords in that
Vulcae ; 'words that sing on tje printed

PtCz -beZtvr-r their employer happens te
t- darOP tem in ; words that ratle ; werds

1h21 alan], and words tha: clash and tbnmp.
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that klnd, a real boy, not ont la a story beok,
'Q'I'ur v une f lhe. can bear a lurne ijury uninteuttonally dont

hlm.'
JUST ' 01121« Wbaî do you rneanuow, moîher ?'

'Pour little Elsie is feeling very bad be-
Do as you arce bld to dû cause of somethinR wbîch she knows will
Jiy those iise: ftr than you;

WhtDo not say, ves. von, and 1 wlsb, niy dear boy, that yen
Whtthe use of! his iriay bcwnuld strive tn show a spirit of btotherly

I amn sure I canner sec," kindness in the marrer.'
Just obey 1 'What bas she dont?' asked Will.

Do flot suIl-and do ual sigh. « She bas lest your silk umbrelin.'
Tlîough il sceem in vain tu try;AquccaefewtWilscek

WVork away 1 uc oo Iwt ilscek
Al the ends yau cannot sec , I know ir is a very anneylng thing,'
Do your duty faiifuly- wn nbsmîe.'li hnsynwl

Just obey 1wno sote.'iïthnsowl
When nt length yen corne te kraow be very bard on ber about il, and she bas a
Why 'twas ordered thus and se, grear dread of your anger. Dou'r youtîink,

Von ili Say, dean, it would be a grand tbîng for yeu ta
Glad arn I that. when to me surprise berhby speakîng kandîy about il, byAl i as darIt as darkcould bc.frîàg e ul adfel?

I conîd trust and cheerfully f'What gb uiy nehd se t tir isaî
Just obey 1 Wa uiesbdsh otk lîst

-~ P. ~,:~ Vil, evidently rrylng ta overcome a desire
te speair excitedly.

WILL'.S'L0S7'T 1II, LA She did wrong ta taire it witbout pour
knowledge, and she rnowsa it.'

'Oh, mether, I've dont a dreadful Just then Elsaes voîce was heard in tht
thing!,' said Elsie, corninfi ta ber motlier bah, and MVIL arase lrom tht piazz2 sîeps,
with tears lu ber epes. on wbîcb bc had been sating, walked quickly

'Wbat have Ven donc, ElsicàT araund tht hanse and eut of sight.
I've lest Will's silk umbrella.' He icît ungry, as Elsie had said bc

'Wby, Elsie,hais came yen te de il?' wouid. Ile bad a grear uîking for tut smalA
II teair t doisa toisa wth me Ibis morn iuaures whîi wtre scarce an tht iamiy.

lng iltsprinitled a lîr:e, vo kn .t-nd I Thet urrbreila han been given by an aunt
must bave lefrtà somephere, fur wheu I1isas wbu had visied tbem, andt be hai taken
ceming home I missed it.' grear pitde in the sryiisbutss et ils oxydiztd

'And did yen go back ?s-ilve: bandit and ira siender proportions
-Yes, I1iseurte every store!1 had been ishen enuasrd annias suken cuver. Il hait

iu, but I ceuldn't find it.* . heen a smaîl joke with bas sisters that bc
'Did WVlll say yen might take àtr i on'ày ook i eut ishen sure aitas norgoing ta
'Ne; he neyer would let me, because bc ain.

alvrays said I wold loetài. I wantet u hI %as gent, and be kuew at wouid bc a
carry il just once, il isas se mcc. lBat, 0 dear, great relaci ta bis vexation ta pour ouý bis

Iwish I had't.' anager upon Elsi, wisb ad ne business te
' I amn very sorr, saïd motlat:, gzave-iy. tûu...h bis bîgbly-prizeci property. fIe cuuid

Irais tht first nice ont W'111 bas eve: bad, lu Iancy sec cAaccly bois she isauld 3sb.aniz
and I den't mois ihen becisili bave belote hlm, and hais ibe tears would corne
another.' Ie ber bine eyes-jusr as she dtserved, be

1'No,' said Elsie, lu great distress, l'ai decîared te bamst if.
do anything te give bina anorber, if 1 could. And then came a thought et tht bey lu
But 1 can't, and be'll hp terribly angry wiib the book isho had vson tht viclory over a
me.' sznse cf injuny verp like ibis wbich vsas pes-

II am afrid heviil,' said meiber, rtally sessing bim. This aras puiting bam in bas
pitying tht littît girl for ber dread of ber place sure enengh.
brother's anger. 'EBut I guess yen deServe WVall walked foran heur under the frets
it, dear, for talclng bis umibreila isithout in the aId orchard. Better lhaugbts came
leave, so yen must cnly bear il as -iveil as ta, hlm tbrcnRb the gathtriog shadowsa ci the
yen can. Wc isili maire a fers more inquir- tWIligbt. Wbat a sbbira-lived satisfaction
les before ve teltl Will.' wouîd be iu tht bitter avords which wouid

Tht inquirles vste r ade, but tht um- rankle like thorns in bis little sister's
brella huid fallen iuta dishon est bauds, and heart 1 Wbat a lasting sweerntssil lifting
asas nevermere heard of. ber burdeno etfear of bis severe fault-

'Yen would better tellI Will at once, fin ding 1
'I wi,'sh ymoen olr el. ,mahr''l'il wait tilI seme day I1vant il, and1 1 ishyouwoul tel hm, mthe.' ihen l'Il ask wasere il is; aud avh-n sibe tries
And maîher vsas qoire willing ta maire t tlltrc l'il irisa ber and langb,* hc said,

tht trouble as ligbt as sbe ccnld for Elsie, as ai lenRtb bce mmcd torsards tht bouse.
and began watcbîug an cppertuniry fer ap- 'But, ne, I wcn'î. Sht'1I kttp on (mci-
preacbing 'Wilk on bis has sid e.

II duü't binkil v ias anytbing te maire a ing ever il lilîl abe knos 1 nors.'
gctfusa over,' said WillI tht same even- 'Elsie V' hecalled ai the sîep

ing, finingdewn a bee'k bc bad been rend- a iil l ?
mc hano e ender'Muflier aistd ber bead lu auxiens atten-

« Ma doyou eau dea?'tion.
'This storv about tht boy isba lest a « Bring me my umbrella, please.'

great prlze, because cf another laoy baving «'O Wil; came in a f:altenang litit veice,
burnt np sorte papers aitheut knowing that as she waîk-ed slowly torsards hlm.
they astre the notes cf bis essay. Jrlavas a Ht did net irait fer ber te go ou, but
dreadful dlsappointmen:te hlbm, cf course ; ibreis bis arms areund her with a laugh.
but ishen itlvas exact done, and ne help for *!ses, yeu'd bave a bard time b-.inging ir,
il, ahat couîd bc de but gel ever il tht bt5st woldn'î yen? I knor aIl about jr, yen
way bc could? nanghly litt ahiug. If tbaî's wah:yen've

1 But if yen amy te, put ycnrseîf in bis been ctaring sncb a deleful face about
place, yen 'iilI set abat il must have requir- abes feis day;ý yon'd better set yonr mind
cd a great deni of Christian forbenrance toaai est!' _
forgfive ai once tht boy asho hud dent tht 1<o wnî. ,aren': yen rad with me ?,
mischief.' «Net a bt.'

<RO I A boy isba amunttd te any-
thlng would ner utbuk cof malcing a f= 'Ven duar, dear brother! 1 îhangha
ever isba: ceuld' ha belpted.' yaed neyer forgive me!'

'Anad a really raaniy, rrue-hared boy JIlivas, as be k-eew s: would b;, a long
wculd talce pleasure an tryng te prevent bis ime btfoeabc had anoîher salir unbrella.
friend freni snflenng tee l:eely cver tht fact But il vilI bc far loniger befere be ii for-
et ha-ving unintentionally inaarr L ai;-àd gel .tht satislaciaa grozing out 01 the resaît
moilici, more scriously. of tahe axd-fonght battît with banasel, a

Of course,* agrecd Wiil. satisfaction ta ha :asted witb cvery remeru-
<1 am glad yen ahink se, for I arn geitg braucecOf bis vicary.-Neisw York 0,3,

te gise yen a chatce efabewing bow a boy o! .Crvtr.
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A DISCUST'RJ CA T'.

Dandy is the name cf a very large and
handsome cat belonging ta a lady living
nea: Boston. Dandy is really very clever;
but he had an expenience recentîy that came
near branding bim as exceedingly stupid,
and bc was very rruth Il up '"ovezSIt.

His misîress bas a littie bey cf five
years, for whom she had bougbt one of
thase clever imitation cats sîamped on clotb
and stufTed witb woel or Cotton.

Dandy did net bappen ta be arauud
when the cotton cat arrived ; and, ater
playing witb jr a little uhile, tbe cbild left
it on the window-sill Jr sar thtre looking,
from the strect, wonderfully lbke a real cat.

Tht lady was sitting by the window,
sewing ; and presently sbe saw Dandy came
inta tht yard. Ht glanced up at the window
and was instanîly transformed fromt a
dignîied, well-bebaved car ta a jealaus,
suarling demon.

Tht servant-girl, who open tht kitchen
door iu response ta bis imperarive meows
said that be shot by brr with the rapidity of
ligbîning, and seemed te clear al the baçk
stair5 on a single beund on bis way te the
sirîint-roem.

Inte thés reon bc dasbed, bis yellow
cyts aglow wiîb jealous rage, bis tbroai
emitr;ng snar:.'5 Ht le aptd upon the
dammy cal, and 'c.lwh it ta the fiant.

Dandy's demeanor when he saw bow be
bad been deceived, was very funny. Ht
walked around tht coîten cat, amazernent
and digxist expressed 'n ont prelenged,
meow Iollewed by anotber and anoîber.

Then ht srood still, witb bis bead twisted
te ont sidel viewirg the dummy :n a vray
tae ludicrons ta bc described.

Fînally bc shet eut of the ront as swittly
as bc bad enttred it, and was stc. na more
Li: four days and nigbtis, -an unheard ai
proceeding ln bis life.

But it probably toek aIl that ime for
him te recover from tht shame and disgust
bis feelings badl surtained.

Wben be finally returned, bc utterly
ignored tht abject of bis foolish rage, and
neyer again paid auy heed ta it, sbewing
mrater wisdom in this respect than rmen
and women often show when enraged and

1112 11AS A GNLM.N

A few days age 1 w.as passing tbrough a
preîly, sbady street, wbere soute beys were
playz-nlg at rounders. Amrong their number
was a litîle lame fellow stemingly about
twelve ycars aid-a pale sickly-laok-ing
child, supportcd on two cruches, and isba
tvadcntly found much difllculty in walking,
even wiîb sncb assistance.

The lame boy wishtd te jain tht game,
ler bc did flot stem te sec bois mucb bis
infirmiiy would be in bis cun way, ana hais
ranch it would hin der tht progrtss of sucb
an active sport as reranders.

His cempaniens, very geod-maturedly,
îried te persuade bim ta stand cn ont aide
aud lt: anoîhe-r take bis place; and I isas
glad te notice tbat none cf theni hinted that
bc would he in «ht way. but they alilcbiected
for fe=rbc wcnld burt hi mstl£

114Wby, jimmy," saiîd cnt ut las:, I<'yen
can't rue, yen knewr."

<' Oh, bush 1" said anoter-the zallest
in tht party-' neyer mind, l'il rmn fer
him," and bc took bis place by Jimmy's
side, prcpartd te act. "I1f yeonistre lilce
hlm," ht said, asidel tu tht cîher boys,
Ilyen woulddtn'a a t a ld cf i al the
ime."

As 1 passcd on 1I ahenbtrte myslIfthat
there iras a trut gentleman.

It is said that ashcn Queen Victoria isas
quite a littît girl sbe speat an .ftemtna
with Qcen Adelaie., boa asred ber abat
she maght do anything iithin ===aca ta
she isIbed. Afier wiegbly cenaideration
the iuc pintcss dcsarecr that naîhing
wculd givr.bei snch picaure as ta bc ai-
lawed te dlean :Le windows. Se a cloth,
pail aud isatez, and pieces cf wash-leathr
isere supplied ta ber, and greatiy did sbe
revzl in the indulgence.
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% '~Gond health is better
\than diarnonds. Healthilife.' No pleasure can

h e taken without it. It is\the niost precious thing in
the world, and many people
are careless about it. They

neglect their littie ainients-
they ignore nature's danger sig-
nais a nd run righit o.ito the rocks
of thsease. Ail diseases have
insignificant beginnings. Con-

sufli ,)tiofl is but the fruit cof
neglectd catarrh. A sliglt cold
develops into pleumonia or brou-
cuitis. A littie indigestion grows
into 'liver cointdaint."

The best wav to cure a disease
is to prevent It. The next best
way is to catch it before it de-
velops to its worst stage.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is a medicine for the
whole b)ody. It searches out the
weak spots and builds them Up.
It is a strengthcner, a purifier and
a cure. it puts the digestive sys-
temn into an active, healthy con-
dition, purifies and enriches the
blood and forces out ail poisonoit-
matter. Taken in timie, it wili
cure 98 per cent. of ail cases of
constomption. It is a purely vege-
table conmpound that works ini
perfect harniony with nature. It
tones up the whole body and pro-
duces strong, bard, heitlîv fiesh.
It bas cured hundreds of cases of
consumption, bronchitis, asthma.
chroie nasal catarrh and kindred
maladies, which had witlîstood
the effeet of every other inedicine.

A large nuinber of testimionial
letters and photographs of those
cured have been printed in book
form. We will send the bool:
(i6o pages> free,1 if you will send
your addlress, also this notice and
6ets. for postage, to World'q Iii-

pensary Mu dical
As;sociation, Buf-

falo, N. 'y.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
m Patterns.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

h.J. HU-NT-ER
NVerchant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
(Formerly Cor. King and Chuich Sts)

Toronto.

SI. YmUeST. a WILTOUAn.
EDWAKI> FISUMZU - Musical Direcer.

The Rev. Dr. McKay, of Woodstock, bas
been lecturing on Prohibition aI Paisley.

At French River. Mr. Ellison, froni Knox Col-
lege, preacbed bis finIt sermon on tht 5th inst.

Robt. Anderson bas purchased tht old Pres-
hyterian cburch, at Oilsprings, for the surnio! $5o.

The subject of Dr. King's lecture ta tht ladies
of his class n XWinnipeg lately was IlAltrnism, or
AltruistPc Utilitarianism."

On Sundiy, r2th inst., at tht Preshyterian
Church, Tilbury, thteIders elect, Dr. Ferguson
and Messrs. lames and Reynolds, were indncted by
tht pastor, Rev. J. Hodges.

Tht Rev. A. F. TuIly, M.A., for fourteen
years minister aI Mitchell, bas resigned. Tht
Rev. M. L. Leilcb, of Stratford, will be Modera-
tor o! session during tht vacancy.

Intimation bas been given that the Presbytery
o! Minuedosa will apply 10 next General Assem.-
bly ta receive and ordain Mr. John Wray, licen-
tiate o! the Presbytery of Philadelphia.

Rev. W. G. Wallace, o! Toronto, addressed
the meeting held in Georgetown church ou Thurs-
day evening, preparatory 10 tht communion. His
caruest words were very mucb appreciated.

Special services held at St. John Preshyterian
Church, Hamilton, in cesebratiou o! ils îweuîy-
second anniversary, on Sabbath, 12th inst., aI-
tracted large congre2ations. Tht pulpit was oc-
cupied by Rtv.- W. 1T. Clark, of Loudou.

Tht Rev. Wmn. Patterson, o! Ccoke's Church,
delivered bis lecture on IlIreland " in the
Y.W.C.A. buildine, Elm St., on Monday evening
last, Dr. Richardson in tht chair. There was a
large attendance. Tht receipts were in aid of tht
building fund.

On Suudav, Jonce 2nd, the Preshyterians o!
Burlington will hold a Jubilte, that date being
their 501h anniversary. Arrangements will be
compleîed in a !ew days when full particulars
wihl be made public. Over 200 volumes were re-
cently added to tht Sunday school library.

Tht auuiversiry services of Knox Church,
Teeswater, were bell on last Suuday week, Rev.
Dr. Cayeu couductiug tht services boîh morniug
sud eveniug. On Mouday evening tht learned
Principal lectured on his travels in Palestine.
Sermons and lecture were greatly appreciated by
ail who heard themn.

Tht Willing Worker's Society gave tht
building lot for tht new church nt Winchester
which cost ont thousaud dollars Tht sanie
society purcbased tht 'tats wbicb are of polishel
oak aud tht best qualiîy made by tht Globe
Company. Iu addition t0 this they also carpeted
tht church throughou. Tht Young Lidits'
Diligent Baud presentel a be)ll 1 tht congrega-
lion, very large sud of fine toue.

Rev. A. Kiug, rçcently froni Perthshire,
Scoîlaud, bas occupied tht pulpit o! Huron
Church duriug April. He was accompanied by
Mns. King, a most estimable lady. Botb were
actively interested in anything concerning tht
cburch and, though in Ripley for only a few
weeks, won tht esteem o! al who had tht pleas-
ure of meeting îhem. Rev. Mr. King spd bis
wife returned to Toronto on Friday moruing.

A letter was read ai tht Presbytery meeting of
P. E. I. from tht secretary of the Grand Orange
Lodge, P. E. Island, asking that tht Presbytery
wonld cause to be circulaîrd among tht Presby-
terians of tht Island petitions reqnesting the
Parliament of Canada not to interfere witb the
Manitoba School Law. Ou motion the clerk
was instructed 10 acknowledge the receipt o! the
letter, aud te, inforin tht writer that the tulire
question of tht Manitoba School Law is under
tht cousideration o! tht Presbytery.

On Suuday the th tu mt., Knox Church,
Embro, Celebrated tht third anniversary o! tht
setulement of their pastor, Rev. G. C. Pattersmn,
M.A. Tht Rev. John Mutch, M.A., o! Chai-
mers' Churcb, Toronto, officiated sud preached
excellent sermons 10 large sud appreciative
congregations. On Monday evening tht meet-
ing was under tht auspices o! tht W.F.M.
Society o! tht congregation, sud was an un-
qnaiified success. Tht pastor presided. Tht
addresses of Rev. Mr. Mutch sud Rev. Wmn.
Patterson o! Cooke's Church were exceptioîsably
abl-pr-enatins f tt dimso! issons Th

SYNOD 0OF TORONIO AND KINGS-
Y0ON.

This Synod met for conlerence previous to its
regular business at Orangeville on Mouday the
13th inst. The first setsion was held at 2 o'clock
and mauy ministers were present to hear the ad-
dresses and take part in the conférence. " The
Administration of the Holy Spirit in the Work of
the Church Through the Officers and Members,"
was introduced by Revs. D. McKenzie, Orange-
ville, sud Wm. Patterson, Toronto. The dis-
cussion was animated and interesting, and lasted
till 5 o'clock. Rev. J. J. Elliott, Hillsburg. pre-
sided.

The evening session began at 8o'clock. Mr. Alex.
Steele, B.A., of the local Iligh School, presided.
After appropriate opening exercises, Mr. Steele
assured the members of Conference that the peo-
ple or Orangeville wished them to feel heartily
welcome. There were many more of the minis-
ters at this session. It consisted o! addresses on
mission work by Revs. M. N. Bethune, Beaver-
ton, and J. H. Tutnbull, LL.D., Toronto. The
great question was:- I Shahl we send aIl approved
persons who offer t0 the mission field ?" The dis-
cussion, in which Rev. R. P. McKay led, îasted
tli 10-30.

Some interesting features regarding funds were
given. Before the adjourument tbe..following
resolution was carried unanimoualyz "That Ibis
conference recommend 10 the executive of the
Synod 10 request Rev. R. P. McKay to allow bis
address ta be printed for liberal distribution
throughout the church, t0 enlighten the people
on this subjtct.'

During the morning of the 14 th Sabbath
Observance occupied the attention cf the
Synod, litIle else being discussed. The
law of the Sabbatb and its present
obligation was tbe first topic taken up.
Rev. J. McD. Duncan, B.A., Tottenham,
read an excellent paper, in which be took strong
ground upon the present day need for observîng
tbe Sabbath. Rev. John Burton, B D., Graven-
hurst, read the next paper, on IlThe Relation of
Sabbath Observance 10 Spirituality in the
Church.' He treated the Lord's Day as being
in itself a means of grace, aud held that a proper
observance of it is essential to a proper
spiritual condition. Rev. Dr. Middlemiss, of
Elora, !ollowed with a paper in whicb he took
strong grtund that the observance of the Sabbath
is tbe badge which distinguishes Christian froro
heathen nations, and emphasized the need of il
in building up the moral streugth wbich is neces-
sary 10 make a nation greal. Mr. John A. Pat-
erson, oflToronto, followed wilh an able paper on
the question in ils relation 10 government. He
firsl traced the mauner in which the principle of
Sabbaîh observance is imbedded in the common
law, being a traditional principle in the governing
of society. The subject was first deait wilh by
legal enacîmnent in the time of Henry VI., he
said, and in thetlime of Charles IL. a law was
passed makiug certain exceptions in the c îse of
Iravellers, which, witb a few changes, is sîill sub-
stantially the law. Mr. Paîterson then discussed
the question as 10 wheîher the law should be left
in ils present traditional !orm, with moral suasion
as tbe chief means at baud for the prevention of
violations o! it, or whether a stalule should be
passed. He thought Ibat the latter should be
doue, holding thal public opinion on the subject
would be more prouounced if backed by a definite
law, with definite penalties attached, and large cor-
porations and employers of labor would be pre
venîed from intimidating their employees. The
Lords Day Observance Association, hc said, took
this ground, and desired to secure the passing of
snch an Act. Rev. Principal Cayeu gave an ex-
cellent address upon the subject, and Rev. Dr.
McLaren also spoke briefly.

In the afternoon Rev. Dr. Thos. Smith, o!
Kingston. presided, and the firsl hour was devoted
to a discussion of the subjecl opened up by the
papers of the morning. Alter a number had par-
ticîpated, a commitlee, of which Rev. Dr. Mc-
Laren was chairnian, was appointrd 10 dtaw up a
declaration upon the subject.

Later on in the alternoon the following declar-
ation was subriîîed lu be passed by the Synod-.
"lTht attention of the Conlerence of the Synod
o! Toronto and Kingston, having , been called 10
what the Conférence regards as unnecessary Sab-
bath labor aI many of our lake ports, and having
learned of cases o! serious hardstsip suffered by
workmen at Owen Sound and Midland, some o!
whom have been dismissed and others tbreatened
with dismissal for reiusing to work on tht Lord's
Day, tht Couference therefore expresses ils sym-
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co operation with God and Hîs reward fur it, in
a very able manner.

Tbe election of a new Moderator then folIoW-
ed. The Rev. J. B. Mullan, of Fergus, was Un
animnously chosen, and a burst of hearty Od
genial applause greeted the tlu, venerable but
stili vigorous clergyman as he took the presidi0g~
officers chair. Rev. Mr. Mullan, who bis
achieved the rare distinction of having for tbirty
years ministered to the one charge, in a few Ive"-
chosen, graceful words thanked the Synod r
the bonor which it had conferred upon hins.
good deal of routine business was then transactd'
the ground being cleared for the business, and the
Synod adjourned shortly after io o'clock-.

Wednesday, î5th, routine business occupied
the Synod during the morning sederunt, a great
deal of work being got through. A pleasal't Il
cident was the municipal welcome extended tb the
Synod by tbe representatives of OrangeVillej
Mayor W. T. Bailey, Reeve H. Gillespe an
Deputy Reeve T. Stevenson waited upofl tbe
Synod, and the Mayor in a well-put speech e
tended the welcome of the town to the meuibe's
expressing his best wisbes for the progress anld
prosperity of the Church they represenled.

Rev. Mr. Mullan, the Moderator, made a vr
happy reply.

The financial staternent of the Synod for the
year was submitted. The receipts, including
$159.61, balance from the year before Wyele
$431-53, and the expenditure was 8267.22, ein
a balance of $164-31 to the good. The Rev. D)r
Somerville, having moved that an Augmentti~O
Committee for the Synod be appointed to eve
the applications for augmentation made by the
various Preshyteries to the General AssemlfbY'
which bas the ultimate disposai of the fund for
that purpose, il was decided to wait further action
anent synodical expenses until the probable e
penses of tbis commilîce were ascertained.

RELIGIGUS INSTRUCTION.

Among the matters submilted to the SY5130â
was a let ter from Rev. C. S. Wbitcombe of the
Synod of Niagara Diocese of the Anglican
Cburch, enclosing a resolution with regard t'
religious instruction in the Public scbools wbîce
the Committee on Religious Instruction wiIl sub,
mit to the Synod at its meeting in Jnc ney t,
The co-operation of the Presbyterian body W"
requested. The resolution which was sent was $5
follows :-" That this Synod will gladlY Ca'
operate witb other religious bodies in this Provillce
in prepariug a scbeme of religious instruction for
Our Public Schools.",

Horsford s Acid Phosphate
Is the most effective and agr'eec

able remedy in existence for pre-
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The Cenitlittce unn Religiaus Instruction. Mr.
Wficmbe added, wil aiset recammeeti that,

v,,uîe the ultirnate abject is the establishment ai
the church parochial day s.hools, in the mean-
time gn effnrt bc macle ta obtain the co-operatian
vi tce Christian bodies in ibis Province tu sortie
.iîu instruuction ta bc given wthin the regular
ictieul hauts in our Public Scheels, the syllabus
,cmmcended biDg the apostle' crecd, the
Lord's pral*er. thtetecomtxandments andi a
simple lBie history. This communication was
lfrrzed te the commttee ta which the consiclera-
tin of the Manitaba school question liati been
coaimitted

A matter which accupied the Syned for seine
imt was tlle qestion uf the rearrangement of the

pi'esbyteristl fOanecvile anti Saugeen in the
Tûwtiuiuips a1 Loîher and Proton. Ater a cateful
uuLSCU>Sluen I as decidedt u ransfer St. Andrews

Churchi n Proton frunt Ocangevilit tu Saugece

Fjcsbytery- 0.1 RKiAE

Inl the afterneon sederunt, alter the desj;tchI dieme routine business, thc Syneti taok up) the
dcu"ioii fthe appeal ront the decision ai the
Toei.nto Piesbytery ta e.tablîsh a new cingrega-
ton. in South Paikdale. t was the most impoi-
at businras belote the Syned. Tbe techeicalIpins peventeti any tes! hesdway being matie
daine: the aterneer. Foi the appellants there
appeareti Rev. D. C. Illssack. Mr. John Win-
cheter. Mr. James liunter. Mr. T. T. Jark, andi
Re. Robri. Leas.k. Fur the new cvngtregation,

-w hich ta now meeting on Cujwan avnue. there
arpeai Mr. Andrey: llendry. Mr. Jstph
Norwiîch anti Mt. Ja-hn 1D .uilas. aed the Presbytcr teywas represented ihy Rer. Di. McLaren. Rev.
Di. Parions, Rev. Di. McTavisb. Rcv. J_ A.
Tcrnbull andi Mr. John Aiken. These parties
camc te tht front anti oceupicti scats close ta the

tptsfotn. and Rev. Dr. Tar-ance ai ý;culfélsrcad
Stht dGcunens In the case, cIst attention besng

W ito ethent by the wboetcoutt. Tht papers
t rid. the rnembersa atdressetishemselves tu tht

=i iok n band. A techntcality apraeg up, in hat
-tht appeal had net been forisîally loded.IRey. Dr. Milbgpan, Rer. D. J. Mlacticeneli.

Re. J. A. Grant anti one or two cathez members
o the Toronto Prrbytery, who hati dissented
fi=c the action of the P:esbyety. wished ta ap-.Ip=a itht bar of tht Synoti as co-appelants wth
Rer. Mr. Hassacek and the teembers ai the Dune
Aenue congregaion. They wculd thus bave aI chaste le spea. '.vic-h îhey wGuld cîhetwist bc
erable te do as mcembeta al the Tarante Presby-
îesy. being debarretifront spealir.g or voting in
th Presbyey. Itln'as claisaed tuai ihey bati nul
irtgniarîr beconse izppllanis, and the print gavea

ct dueirdcai ftrouble. Principal Carepointeti
cci ihat they werc coniplainanîs. anti net appel-I bacs. but the cotir way in whtcb thty c3uld bc
lxmzlly placeti in ibis position n'as by tht To-
rmaoPesbyiery wtîhclrawsng ani passicg tht4ec=sutsy resolutians. They withdrew accord-

b aly ut este in rresbyttry fuund it vety bard
t, nnasagitthet ramous pointsataI ssue. =a dspent
ük- tes of the 2alttmnen. slready fai- spet. upozn
u . 1-insîy. tir:- membera. Ii.ev. lit. Mlligan.

jRe. D. J. Mactionnell, Rer. 1. A. Grant. Rcv.
SJ. Yz. ancd Mr. Joseph Gibsun, signeti tht

i-ses fut tht a-ppeal. as endursing the firsi fire

-Inthe tvening atitrent thet mater sas taken
Gl? in tarzes. Rer. D. C. Ulossack aspoke first,I ftrtaicg bis arguntent by mruesofa a np,

wzbh i-s sang up je vew el the Synoa. Tht
paibiae chaich 'as nWeil filled. yet ibis md- bee
eaZ,-eacd. and însîead ol thezt beîeg îzoea ad.
liin îil tB=i e tlxîeg.tetwcte à. u i4f-

Zi Lbrs ththty bai l Vriit. Le. .-, .hese nù: MQreIh ScIhmoe:ird- bad asked for itings. Duine
Avenu: .Cburchs bis a debt afI $aa.oOonon', andi
auji sean bave ta sinter $55.000 mort ta huiltaa
.er sciic'l- bouse, the preseet ont bcing m..suit-

a%r. Thuy bad triîbii agootid ai iethe
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Paui. t tht elienes ojf the church, and lit belier-cd i having srong tongregations n'bo coulai do
that tatlier than a greater number ci weak untes.
The Cowan Avenue Churcla asself-sustainingsil
prescrit, but ishen il gels a minster of ils awn
wil eut bc. The petitiutitrs took away about
$1.000 a year in actual cablh front Dunn Avenue.
and byttîtir close îraximity andti ivalry wotld
double or ameble that acttsaiIs. h1r. Ilossack
ibecn argued strongly ie laver ut the ausaigama-
lion ai the eew congregatiûn with Ferna Aveuut.
suggesting tlîat a new clsuich coulti bc huila,
narer Q.uetta Sircet.

hir. John Wichester. un bebstif ai the session
af Duan Avenue Church, foliewed on the samne
ide, saying Iliat the Presbytery Isadt rcettimer

asked the petitioners te go te Fecn Avenue.
WVbetiîer the newv congregatun was turmtd or nul
lit contended iai atouiti net bc Southt cl t2ueen

Rev. Dr-Mlîgan held thrit the principle of
disticts should blc recognîzeti mure than sit as,
andtulavaoiti nseemly rivalry a 'rite arrangement
of churcîses n'as necessary. lit thouphîtaa il
'rould bcLe hcter fût a number of tht cherches
ta unite. Ilt was onfrtunate fer clîurches te bc
50, hurdeised i th debt as lu lit unabt te psy
sufficieni. attention la their spiritual interests.
Tity shoti dihink îwice befort they took such
an important aîep as the siartieg of new churcises.
anti shoulti buitt i nel. htn Dr. Miutîgan con-
cloadetili was about hali-pasi la o'cteck, andi il
n'as decidedt u adjuurn the discussion laiI next
day u-hen itn'as taiten up ut 9 o'ctock.

Tht Finance Commitîce reott ih at, consiti-
eting the expeeses ff tht proposeti Augmnteation
Conmitece, an asseasmenl of eut mrthcan seven
cilla pet member 'roulti bc requiei la ocuver cx-
pense.

Rer . c? Sctt reparteti for Cu.iintttec
on the Synodical Coeferenee,statïng tasai through
tht generoSity vlia frienti the papers readta pona
Missions anti Sabbath Observanice by Messrs.
liethunt. Tt:rnbuli, Mackay, Doncan. Butn,
Paterson anti Midlemiss w'iii bt pzin*eti anti dis-
tributeti. Tht coternttet recommendeti a con-
tinuance of the conférences.

The Commttec on Scbbath Observance te-
portedt hrcugh Xcr. R.j- Beaitte. of Guelph, anti
recommeetedtithat tht Gencral Assembly bceti-
euestd-to again issue questions te Sessions an
Sabbath Observance ; that Prcsbyerians bc ask-
cd le ie thei- htarty support te tht Onlatia
Loi'à Day Alliance ; that all tht Preabyteries
hld a conierence on ibis subjeci lanthte arly
Spring. tht deliverance ai the Central Auetnbly
un the subj-ecitu iLt reati fraiethe pulpit. =aiabat
tht General Assensbly issue a pastoral letter on
thts subjecî alan cuiy date. Thtswnas agrectot
by the Symbd.

Tht Coznziect un bystemsatic Benefacence

r""""eti haougb 1ev. R. D. Fraer, shawing a
hopfu talecf affairs la regard te tht systent
absevi je ngiring. anti recasenetabtat Pi-es-
byetics usc rency in giving praper insruction
tu the peuple .. rïghl mehuds anti prieciples ut
giving.

The Syneti ageced ta =ct t :year at Col-
lingwcid ce tht second Totsday ai May-

At a meaeting a! *ht Sangetn Preshylcry dot-
îrng tht Synod's meeting Rer. D. 31. Ramsay,
.M=A., B.D.. of Mounnt Forest, w=a prapaseti hy
protestarinseKnox College.

Tht containtte tu cûnsider the Manitoba
sçcacl question, anti the snggslion front aht
Churcb of Enplanti Synetiof Niagazza as tauieli-
gacus anstluîuua n uîhc a aun c ouis, as etem-
pw o f Ptindipzl Cae. convene; Rt;. S.
Houson.A. Kington; Rer. Dr. Torrante,
Gulp"; Rtr. Dr- 1Jackson. Gai t; Mr. H. Wiss-
Jet.rM. 1. Ormisian. Wbiiby; 1ev. W%. Fat-
qulatson. Claudet j Rer. D. 11. Ramsay. Maunt
Fores:; Rer. Dr. Mititlcmissa, Grlp ; cand Rer.
Dr. Mligan. Toton*.o.

Ins the aisernoan anti afier ful1 discussion
by a vote of thirty-iwao t cighateea tht Symoti dis-
sissei tht complainai baaghl by Rer. D. C.
Hlossack =at tht Session of Dn Avenue Chrrch,
alcng nitb certain racmlbes of tht Toranto Pi-s
byery, againsi; tht action ai that Presbytety in
alonizg tht Co=nAvenue conpregation ta bc
arg-anizeti, antifer tien jears ta occçpy tht olti
Meiboditrhai-ch on Cowan Avenue. Tht mat-
ter is ne: se.ttiet i e. howcver. as 1ev. D. C.
licist, bas ;jiren notice o! un :appeal front tht
Symodli dcisson ze the Genczal Assenabiy. Tht
coaip'ainaeîs fi-eu tht Toi-ete Prtsbyteqy sirzi
ittdibthir acqeitcence in thte c sian.

io tht discnssion in addition ta those already
namsetithtev.D- 1- Macdotiacel spoke tiris. an
bcbalf af thz complaînsets.lit OPPosedtht
action of tht Prtsbylcry on thtgbcca that thzere
'vas neoco in Pazktislc ni present for ttcee

anti that if there "vet ta bc Ieos=ch cherches il
n'as raionate place theru. net sde b4 ide. bzi
ont >Outb anti the asher sortis of tht Quecn strcet
lîne, .Mcss Doaias anti Htndty spalme on bc-
hall of ths e nce ngi-eatien. Rcv. Professe
3lLren =a dRer. 1. A. Turebul Spekt on hc-
hall 01b th l'byt.Csy. tht t*oz-nierdcalin espe'al-
ly 'vust Fere .'vrtsut je ils relation ta Ibis case,
anti tht latitraret that the action of tht Pit-s
byecry had bee aitîher tnestini n a ctjede-
lictîne of ils dat>. or Swayeti hy local jinzces.

ia a thily-atîendetserdemultin thte -ei.ng a
resnoln rekartinz the3lani-oba sebool question.

g-iga btasty andti ziorms endorsaizanca tht ac-
in itht .Mazitoba Gorersusnt, nwasbroraghî ie

anti carritti by a vercai tef tca o ie, oser a =in-
ctit> report breugbt in by R!lm Dr. !atlligsis,
takiag tbe giouead that1thtcmaiter n'as comt
-wbilch sbould lit dcli with by menibers as
titesnr. met as clergymen.

BIFR TIFS, MARRIA GES AND!) liA THS.
NOT EXOEECIiNO FOURt LUNES 25 CENtTS.

IIIRTIIS.
At tlic N.in3e. Sonyo, un Ille 7.h -wt. tu Rev.

P. A. and Mis. MacLeud. a dauglâtet.
DEATIlS.

In uuelph. on &)th Mlay, Robesi lbeattîe, latti
of the. Rev. F. R. Brailtle. D.D., 'sîs. in the
Tbeoiagîcal beminasy ci Lusville, Kert',cky. in
Ille 74111 ycar of listige.

At hier laie sesidence, Puslinch, un the evening
of the ta-h msi., in the S2fld yenr ofilber ane.
Maiy Blair, relict of the late Malcolm Carote.

The committec furiher recommendeti with
referenCet te cChurch of Engianti'ync.d of
Niagara as t0 the religicus instruction in 1Public
Schols that they fêrtit tat thcy caulti nut Co

operate in any movement jintuelic. tin
poseti by the Synod ai the Anglican Cburcb.The Orangeville Presbytery at a meeting
held durini! the sitting of the Syneti, nominal
cd Rev. W. Farquharsen. B.A.. of Claude, a%,
successor la the laie Rev. K Y Thompson ai)
the chair of Apalogetics and Old Testam.ent
Literaturc.

The temperance report, which was trad lby
Rev. Win. Frizzeli. rccommended that tempes
ancc bc given a place on the programime of
next years Synodical conference *Fli Sunday
School andi the State of Religion Cammittce'.
rcported through Rev. Mr. Rae and Rev- John
Hay. of Cobourg.

Rev %Vin Burns, the Scrctary of the Aged
and Infirni Minitters' l'und. speke hbrietly.
urging incteased liberality to that fiand..ev. Dr. Robertson. Superintendent ci
Homae Missions in tht Northuwes*%. spelee, Civing
a graphie and stirring acceunit of the neetis of
and oapptrtunitics offreti by lis huZe fieldi.

Rev. Dr- MtcLarcn. secondeti by Rev Do
ilia.meved ahearty resolutiun of sympalhy

with the werl, in the Nerothwest. wich wast
passed viih acclamation.

The usual votes ef! îhaeks were then passez!
and the Synod closed with a fcw rell-exptcsi.
cd werds froni the Moderator, Rer JT. B_ Mul
Ian. wha officiaeti throughuut wth dignuty and
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HECANADA PRESI3YTERIAN. MY2fdî8.

Or. Wood's

Norway Pins

Syrup
j% Perfeot Cure for

OOUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Astbnsa, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs wblch
redist other remedies yield promptly to this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

Soid by ali Drugglsts. Pries 25 &500.

WALL PAPER LINS!l
0F CANADA.

-fi

Add ress a Post Card as foi iows: c

POST é BN

THE ADDRESS TO BE WRI1TEN ON THIS 810E.
C. B. Scantlcbury, Esq,,

Belleville,
Ontario.

Then Write upon the other Side:

Please aeind me 8aiples of Wall
Pajper suitable for (mention Rooma)
and not to eXceecl (mention Price)
per siçle roll. I saw your adver..
tiaement in (mention Paper).

Yours truly,

yOU wlll roceivo by return mail samplea of
'Y Wall Paper suitable for any kind of a homo

and whlch we POÈivelY guarantee botter, and
Iower In prioe t han any other house ln canada.
The samplea will be large and in seta comprlaing V
Wall Papor, Ceillng Papor and Border, and wil
enablo Yeu te malte a selection for an ontire
house as you ait by your own ftroside and wlth
your frienuda te asbist In the selection.

You have absolutely ne reaponsibility in theo
mattor-you aimply write the postai as above
and we do ail the rest-send y'ou sanîplea inclos-
Ing ordor blanke, a gulde" How to Papor or
Eoonomy in House ecoration," showlng how
t0 estimate the quantilies required for the dit-
feront rooms, and directions for orderlng, etc.;
ln tact we entlroly rellove -You Of the troublo
and anxlety of Wall Paper shooping. Wo Posi-
tiV*l O urant.. Sa&t±ufactlon. Can we aay

Our Mail Order Departmnent rmaches through-
out the Dominion. We pay the exp rosa chargea
on all ordera of a reasonable size. Pulùl inaitruc-
tions with aamplea.

C. B. Scantlebury,
BELLE VILLE -ONT.

àWÂLL PÂPER f rom 5 conata te $10 per roll.

FR EONE DOLLAR M'ISIC 8009.FR E lu eue heur yen eau learu to au-
ecn»pan), on tise Piano or Organ bv using Ciark'bi
Ligltniug Ohord Method. No Teacher Neccssary.
Should be ou every Piano or Organ. Aliinited nuw-
ber given away to introduco. TIse price of tii
book la $1.00, but if you will talk i t np and show it t0
rur noîghbors, sve will mail you oee opy frýea.
Send ono dimo for mailing. Address, Musical Guide

Pub. CO., Ciucînnati, Ohio. Motion tbis papor.

PICKLES & GO.,
LADIES [INEBIIIITS Tu M[ASDBE

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

IBritt6h aub forigne
MissColense has arrived in England f rom

ber home in Zuiuiand, and intends te spen d
the summer there.

The Syuod of Moray adopted an over-
mure praying the Generai Assembiy te ap-
point a committee te inquire as te the safe
custody ef Church records.

A bill te empewer magistrates te pro-
hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors te per-
sens previousiy convicted of drunkenness
bas been read a flrst tirne in the lieuse ef
Cernmens.

The report of the Government cemmittee
on prisons recegnises that habituai drunk-
ards shouid be deait witb as patients rather
than criminals, and have special medical
treatment appiied te îhem.

The sîatistics of the Swedish churches
for 1894 show an increase Of 1.310 members,
making a total et 37,601. Tnere are 5 52
churcheF, 301 bouses ef worship, 644 pre3ci-
ers, 40,353 Sunday schelars and 3,175
teachers.

The old nurse of Grever Clevelani,
President ef the United States, died a fort-
nigbî age, aged 93. An American paper,
with custemary irreverent humour, beads
the announcement-" She'il Neyer Spank
Grever Again."

The Established Churcb Extension
Committee of Edinburgh Presbytery con-
template erecting four new churches in vani-
nus districts on the ground tbat the Chburch
requires a great many more buildings te
nîcet the want ef ils own members.

While ai Darmstadt, on a visit te ber
grandson, the Grand Duke ef Hesse, the
Queen met the Kaiser. Site visited the
Empress Frederick for the purpose ef in-
specting ber new bouse, and was wheeled
ml-rough the rooms in a bath-chair.

London is net only the healthiest capital
in the worid, but is becoming beaithier than
the great towns of Engia'nd. The deatb-
rate is slowiy deciing, the mortaliîy last
week being below the average for the cor-
responding period et the last tee years.

Sir George Williams bas returned irom
the Riviera in better health. A welcome
home meeting was hell at 13 Russell-
quart. Mr. Hugh Matheson, Dr. Newman

Hall, and Mr. D. McConaughy (Madras
Y.M.C.A.) were ameng those who îook
part.

The depression of business and, per-
haps, some alienations arising frorn recent
t heological contreversies, have seriousiy in-
tent ered with the work et American Pnesby
erians in Foreign Missions, and a cul et

something over len per cent, bas te bc made
in the appropriations.

Professer Drummond's "Asceet of Man"
waç discussed in the Syned et Argyle, Rev.
j. Ke'nnedy declaring that thet Church is
bound te face the difficulties et the book.
An everture asking the Generai Assembly
îo take the malter mbt consideration wa,
carried by ten votes te six.

It is said that the preparation et the
draft hymnal for the Presbyîerian churches
bas se far advanced that steps have been
taken for the preparation et a musical edi-
tien. The joint committee who have the
undentaking in charge are in favor et inciud-
iDg seven ef the paraphrases in the new
bock.

Princess Christian was present at the an-
nuai meeting et the London Diocesari
Ceuncil ior preventive and rescue work held
ie the Cbunch House, under the presideecy
of Bishop Temple. The report stated that
the new homne ewed ils fouedation te the

BETWEEN LIFE ANDl DEATII.

110W A GRENVILLE C.LAD1Y \VAS RESTOitl)lTO
lIE ALTII.

A Severe Col Brought oil Iliness Which Con-
fined Her to Bed for Three Months ani
Brought lier Almost to the Verge of the
Grave.

Froîn Brockviile (Ont.) Riecorder.
In and around Merrickville tiiere is no med-

icine so popular as D)r. Williamns' Pink• Pills.
This condition of thinga Lais iariliy to bo won-
dered at when it is known that tiiere are here
scores of people who owe the excellent health
tiîey enjoy to this great life-saving mledicine.
Mrs. R. -,N. Eastnman, a weil-knowis and estimu-
able resi(ieit of the % iliagu-, is aniong those svho
speak iin the lîigiîest terns of D)r. Wiiliaîîîa'
Pink 1ills. Recently thiis lady related her ex-
perience to your corte: 1i ondeuit as follovs:
"In tihe fali of 1893 1 contracted a severe coltl

which resulted lu congestion of the lnngs. This
thrcw nie into bcd, wiîcrc 1 iay for over three
nionths, ail the wbile sutTeing a great deai,
anti appareutly constant iy growing %veaker. I
eXflcct(>rate(l a great dual of biood, and at one
tinse it svas tlîought titat notising couid save
îîîy life. TBnt again I railied and lay for a long
tusse betweeis life and (leatis.. I had suffered
for sorne timie before, hcing takeis dowis with a
severe pains in iny iead andi left side, and slsarp,
twingiag pains between iny shoniders. The
pain in my side and isead eolltinne(l to trouble
use ail thronginsy illuss. The (loctor gave Up
ail hopes andi îsy friendainade np tîseir minds
that 1 could liot live. It svas at this juncture
tiîat a friend strongiy urged iens to try Dr.

Silliams' Pink Pillsanaid 1 senît and procnred
a , couple of boxes. I1itegais tieir use
anîd soion feit an iînprovemeîst in îny
coniditionî, and l'ythie time tise two boxes
were gone I couid ait up is bcd ansd take con-
siderable îsourisis'est. 1 giadiy coîîtinued the
use oif tise 1ik Pillsanaîd soion foind thle pains
in nsy lef t ide amidisead isad goise and I began
te feel like a îsew iserson. By the tinse I had
takien six boxes 1 vas able to becîipand arouîsd
tise bouse ansd coud (do sonie light work. 1
stili continiîed using IPinsk Pillsanaîd constanst-
13, gaimed in streisgth is ntil Iavas soion as
stroîîg as ever I had been ins îy life. Last
fail I caughit coid aiid the pains to whieh I
have referred returned is a iight degree, bnt
I had now fourni a cnre for thein and taking
a couple msore boxes of pilla I %vas as weil as
ever I neyer had botter heaitit thaîs at pre-
sent andi feel sucli confidence in ti'e nserits of
1)r. Williams' Pinsk Pilla that I aiways keep
a box is the iouîse, aisd I confideîîtly iselieve1
that lbut for tiseins I stoulii have becu us the
grave to-day ant iliy littie oncs imotherless. I
cannot say too insîcl in their praise, anti hope
ns y experience nsay lie tise iealîs of inducin
soine other snflèrer to try thlein-."g

Dr. \\iilianss' l'iàs Pilla give new life anti
richness to the lood ansd re-i)nild shattered
iserves, thus drix-iîg ont diseases dite toeither
of tbese two causes, ansd titis insans that they
efleet a cnre ini a large percentage of the
troul)les whicls ailliicti maîîkind. Sonse uiscrup-
ulous dealers impose on tihe public imiitationîs
of titis great nse.iciîse. The genine ])r.

\illiains' Pink Pilla are nes-er sold ins lulk or
b),v tie hundredl or ouisce,or in any forîn except
ini tis e omsptîîy* boxes, tise rapper aroîiîîd

Bouse Full ef
4afm IA big fhard workStwamIlliftihror

is the usual way of doing
the wash. .. .. .. ...

Perhaps
Some day, somponte, some-

where, will inake a botter
match than E. B. Eddy makes
-but up to this diate ne one
has done B0.

Meanwhile, and until a
better one is produced, use

E6 B. Edd1
Ma

1 ~uTABULES~
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, UVER AND BWL
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IRIPANS TABULES aire the boni Medi-
eenown for ludigetion, Biliou8neoa,

Ilendache,Constipatien, Dyspepgia,Chreoe0
Liver Troubles, Jizzines, ad Complexion,:

IDysentory, Offent&ive Breath, and ail dis-
ordera of the Stomach, Liver and Bowei*. e

Ripns Tabules contain nothlng Injurtous to #t emst delicate constitution. Are i-t tnotae, sale, effectuaI, and give immediato relief.
Pîe--0 cents per box. May be ordercd*

!through nearet druggist, or by mail.
TAddress e
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..,

10 SPRt7CE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

HOMlyotur Aiinual Cbîîreh 1iciîîc St Hanitsn's PointeoIslaund Park. Haiian's Point bas titiis tonverlted j-o blîsoazt heantifuilgrotînds iu tise provinceanti hot uvter it sip
plied freet-f-hargc to ail pitnvp rtiq and all reireshuIntlî
-ère >old at ity lie.s. ThseToronto Ferry Cr.jsi.
iow rate tri picsic partit-i nid for a very iîîodcratecbSîb
W ifil i'veChie exc-ursion party a (o cîtifut sai round thePsi l

efre l Lniing at thse pieote grotiîiîis. For furtiser Iffiý
tirin appiily tri W. A. ESSON, Manager. 83 Front -
Tetephone 2965.

which bears tise full trale mark, "4 Dr. i
ieams' Pink Pilla for Pl'ae People." 'NO it-t
ter wlsat the colout- ot any pill offéred in &"y
otiser shape, it la bogus. These pilla enre
when other îsîedieines fail.

4 C

There is an easler and cleaner way.

À TEk KETTLE
will give ail the hot water

required when

Surprise Soap:
1 1 1f litis used according to the

directions on the wrapper. It does away with boiling or scalding
the clothes and ail that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter,
whiter and cleaner, 'vashed in this way.

Thousaflds use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't you ?
169a. y-it ST. Cpoix 80APeMr.G. Co.. ST. STrPIEN. R4. a.

Mayor Swift,of New York, who is a Meth-
odist layman, bas appoinîed three ministers
as alley inspectors.

The Bisbop ef Ely, in a published letler,
states that there are in bis diocese more
Ihan 200 benefices of less value than £200 a
year.

William R. Mocîdy, a son of Dwight L.
Moody, bas special charge efthte prepara-
tion ef young men for coilege and business
at Mount Hermen school.

TIRE EINEST
1W THRE LAN»D

Ganong Bros., Ltd.89
p St. Stephen, N. B.

tches,
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Why flot try

WIYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommonal Il 10 thaso

%Vho are run down;
.W1hu have lest appetite;
ýWho have difficulty alter eating;
ewho sufer fram nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as It 1Increases quantity and
Imiprovas qualîty of mllk.

PRIC. 49 CtftTaFtn OOTTLt.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
-n infallible roxnedy for B3ad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sures and Ulcora. It is

imuub fur GuuL 4iid Rh ,utiat-itm. Fur Dieurdera f! thu Ch<ut ià las nu eqa

-FOR SORE TEIROATS, BRONCIIITIS, COUGES, COLDS,-
fflandular Swllinga and ail Skin Disasea it lin no-rival ; and for contracted and stifi

joints it acts liko a charmn. banufactured only ut
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishrment, 78 New Oxford St., London

And solci by al Medicino Veridor8 throughout the World.
1;.B.-Advjco gratis, nt the abova addres, daily botwoon the hours of il and 4, or by letter

t ROLL OF HONOR.
-ti4REE COLO

and CHNE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLDS INIIUSTRIAL and

COTTON CEIITEN1IAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 andl 1885.

jiiG11EST AWARDS

liEBRASI-Z-1 TATle OR
01: ACRICUL.TURE. 1887. 0

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIEY.
At Montgomery. 1888.-AWARD -

Chattrihoocheo Valley ExPzsltlOl.
Columbue a..Ms. 88

251h ANNUAL FAlR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1883.

six
liGitESl AWAR»S

WORD'sCoLMI1A~ XPOSITIoN
CHICAGO. 1893.

li irlEST AWAn,

WE-STF-8N liR ASSocIATioN.
LONDON. CAP. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

Sin Francisco. Cal., Iffl.

AIBOVE HNfS~~~

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAM.ILY RANGES.

CAR'JING AND STEARI TABLES,
BRIIILERS9 PMALLEABLE VWATERBACKS,

AboVeye Paty arolis old Ourly
by ouTacI~Enemntrorn Our

oWn nmeorm n tone n niorm price
throngtiont <-naand sc

the Eîe UtS

Mado of MALL.EABL.E RON andS WROUCHT
STEELnnd wmI LAST A LIFETIME

Il propor1y umed.

SALES TO JANUARY tst, 1895,
299,827.

îw.ci-vra> »Y WROUCMT IMON RANCE CO., « ANrrALcvrrnasor
Hotel Steel BlanceS, Kitcheu oulltlings and "Hom~e Coufori", Hot-Air Steel Formaes.

OM7CM. .ZAL=saOOCS A(DF Ae=ROE:,
70 to -6 PEAIZIL STREET, TOUONTO, O)NTrAlUO, .nd
Ws.hnroîAvenue, 191 o 2i tOh Stracet., ST. LOUIS -2,1., V. S.A.

l'oa U 13 ? ait mp CA3it&A I. sî.oo m

WE CAN

AID YOU
To secure a comfortably heated home
for yourçeli and Iafflly, by supplying
von with

OXF OEI)
IADIATORS

Send for Cataloie cand Testimonials.

UANUFACrUr-ED Dy

Thie Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.

Au unknawn danor bas Presented a
public park nfiîo8 acres ta Llverpool.

The tille chosen by the late Speaker ai
the House ai Cammons Is that af Viscount
Peel.

In the Southi af Hungary four villages
have been destrayed by floods. Several
lives bave been lost.

A Marquis ai Argyle memorial is ta be
placed in St. Giles Cathedral, Edinburgb,
at a cost oi over £ 1.0a0.

Mliss Grace Chîsholm, a Gîrton girl and
a wrarigler, bas taken the degrcetof Doctor
af Philosophy in Germanjy.

The cnîenary ai the death ai Burns
next year is ta be celebrated by a Burns's
Exhibition la Glasgaw.

OATAItIW RIELIRVEI) I 10 TO 60 MIN-
UTIS.-One short pufof the breath
through the ]lowir, tsupplicd witb cach
bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder,
difluses this Powder over the surface af
tbe nasal passages. Painless and deligbt-
fui ta use, iL reheavea instantly, and par-
manently cures Catarrb, Hay Féyer,
CaldB, llcadache, Soru Thront, Tan8ilitis
and DLaianess. G0 canta. At all Drug-
0gista.

L'67,64i has been subscribed ta thr
Esîablished Churrh during the year, an in-
crease ai nearly £So00.

£145,9)5: bas heen contributed tan the
F. C. Sustentation Fond during the past
cleven mrnths, an increase ai £140.

By a small mnjority the Town Council af
Edanburgh bas again refused ta send repre-
sentatives ta the ensuing General Assemb ly.

COMMOZ; SENSE
Shanld ha used in atten ping ta cure
that very disag-recable discase, catarrb.
As catarrh ariginates in irnpurities in the
blond, local applications cau do na perman-
ent god. The comnxnn sense nuthod af
treatment is ta purify the blaad, and far
this purposo thera is no preparatian
superior ta Hjood's Sarsparilla.Hood's Pilla cure constipation bjy
restoring peristaltic action to the aliment-
ary canal.

"lIan Maclaren " is ta lecture and preach
two sermons ai Grindelwald, in August. in
connectian with tht Holiday Confer ence in
Switzeriand, arganised by Mr. F. A. A-kins

01 lhe £2o.000 desired for the erection
ai ten new comrces in Blfast, £5,ooo bas
been subscribed. New congregations are
being organised at Do2cgall.road and
woadVale Park.

sOMETHING MIE WOULli RECOMMEND
TO TIIF EARNEST ATTENTIOIN 0F

?'NITE~,F.XTHERS AND
MOTIHERS.

A GREAT FIELD OPEN FOR TIIEIR asNîw.Y IN
STRIVING TO STOI' OR It lIiISî 11 IE

'ALCOlICL 'ANDIl 40rrINîE"
IIKAIT.

Mach bas becn said about men and 7oznen nie.

paient ureicines.whbich arc iargcly made mp of
thee igreiens-Of course thrse powerfl

nerve îonics slimiraîe for a short lianeand maire
p-pc *'I l good." but the stimulant must lbc
PI. :rnrqrently. and ia ibis oer the banc.
bc got ria of.

To avoid or dimjnith lirese avils as mach as
possible- MANLEYS " Celery Nerve Coin
Pound, wiîh Bec!, 111an at vine, tvas piaccd lbe.
fore the public. It is a stientifie conmbnataion ai
ccle:y for thre neves. hem!. iran andl wine for the
bLao0d and sirengîlr, andl camonrites and ciher ten-
ïes, anal;s based on glycerime (,bce most pct:zc
gerrn destroyer, andl healing!. coolinr laxative
knowri o tlremedical profession) inslead afalcohol.

Just thiai of thre beneficial fTecis Ibis will pro-
duccc,=d, bring fret froan harmnfci natcohies, the
horrible cvrus aur dear iiends may bc savec froan.

If your banal is tore or tIre sirin iru:îaled world
yari use a burniug irritant Mile alcohiol if yoxm bad
gyccrinc ? No 1 Thcn wlry ni it on thre more
tender membranes of the strimach ? IY yon needl
a pare. halh-building, communn sense tonïc, de-
raid of amy inzgrd*ient shat an Irarm the mosi
delicate woman or sIild, wc recorament yon la
talze IlMANLE'1'S Ccley Nerve Compounal,"
for in ihis yaun void <erthre appearamce ofcfli.
Rtcoummenal ita oyeur fiendsifort heubote,arid visa
for thre reason lIai il is u=xrjzmtd ini hevith-giv-

vrite tt ht Lion Medicine Co., Toronito. Re-
member Il<MANLEY'S" is what we recom-
Èerid.

pIL[E S EIIREKA PILE CURE
PIE25 CNS

Will Cure Blind, Bleediniz, Itching or U1sar-
ated Piles. First trial Cives instantaneous relief.
Tcn or tu-elve appliestions wfll cure 3ny ctse of
Pies. VI cbeeck Bletding Piles in fiftcm
rninrtes. Asit your drucrist for it. If bce docs moi
kecp il $end 2-Ç cents Io

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Conus St., - Chicago, ]ai.. U. IL A.
and it will bc delivermd tlayon, directions on cAcb
package ; il ztrictly folowed yon WiI1 receive
instant bcricial succor from the ciuen:.

mr AGENTS WA}ITED.

Whcn wfltinc t &doisr p j
Tor CANZADA paxrarmsu.

RADWAY'S
Pl LL SI

Always Reliable,
Puîely Vegetable.

Perfcctly tastoless, leatly coated
pu ,gulatourfy, c eanse and

'Urgthcn. Radway's Puis for the cure
of ail disurders of th u StoinachBowels'
KidnoysBladder,Nervous Diseases,Diz-zinesVrtiýo, Oostiveness, Piles,

Siek Headache,
Female Compiaints,

Indigestion, Biliousness,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation

AI Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followingr symptonis

rcsulting froin di:,ca-es of th digestive
frcrans.,,: Constipation, inward piles,funes uf bloud in the head, acidity o)
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulness of weight of the stoîn-

ach, sour cructations, sinking or flutter-
in- of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations whcn in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
siorhtfever and duli pain in the head,
defieiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, lixnbs, and sudden fluslhes of Let,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RAP WAY'S PILLS
ivjll frce the systen of ail the above
naxned disorders.
price 25e. per Box. Solci 1,3 Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY &C0O.'4ý'9
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of

.d,;iec.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEMRS

THECOOK'SBESTFRIEIYD
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MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Pastry anad Cakes nmade wlth thse help of
THE

COO 0K'S
F RI EN D

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S
"STORMER."

"ISTORMER" ini Prices.
"STORMER " in Improvemnents.

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

PARISIAN SIIAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
Phone 1127.

Shirts, oollars and
cuis ea specialty.
Mending done

- froe.
Kstaisl<sed 1873.

E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

Province of Ontario.
Forty-Year Annuities.

The undersigued will receîve TENDERS for thse
L'rchase of Terminable Annuities running for s.

peio of forty years, issued by the Province of
oitai under authority of an Act ai the Provincial

Parliament (47 Viot , ca v. 31 )
The Annuities will be in thse form of certificates

signed hy the Provincial Treasurer guaranteelng
halt-yearly psy monts at tise office of the Provincial
Treasurer i' trornta of suma of $100,' or larger
anmo, on thse 3th day of June atd Siat day af
Decemnier in eacis year for foony years from Stis day
of June next, th" flrst hait yearly certificatea beiug
payable on thse Ilst Deceoiber next.-Thee btal amount of Annutiea ta be isaued in
189)5, and for which Tenders are aqked, is $8,000
annually, but Tenders will be received for any part
of thse same flot loas than $200 annuaily.

Tenders wîUi be required ta state thse capital auto
wi hi will be paid for eit ber tise whole Annuities
offered or sncb portion as may be tendered for.

Tende'i s will be received np ta the 12th day of
July next. Notification of allotrments will be gîven
ta tenderers on or before l8th July and payments
firomn accepted tend erers will ho resîuired ta be made
within ton days thereaiter.

Tenders for tise wbole amount offered, if pro-
f errol, may be upon condition that the annuities be
payable in Great Britain in sterling.

The highest or any tender not necessarily ac-
cepted unlesa otherwise satisfactory.

R. HARCOUJRT,
Provincial Treasurer.

Provincial Treasurerà Office,
Toronto, May 8th, 1895.

NoTE-Illustration Of calCUlatiOzi On interest
basis :-At the rate of 4 per cent. per annum (or in
stricttuoea 2 per cent. lbalf-yearly)aprosent payvment
af $1,987.25 would reprosent an annuity of $100 for
farty years. payable half-yearly. wbile the actual
yearly payment for tise forty years would be a frac-
tion above 5 per cent. an tise principal auto.

.N.B,-No unanthorized advertlsement will be
paifi for.

Our Communion Wine
"&ST. AUGUSTINE"

1- - 1

Chosen by tise Synode af Niagara and Ontario for
use lu bath dioceses.

Cases af one dozen bottles . . . . $4 50
Casses of two dazen haîf bottlea - - 5 50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Supplled at St. John, N.B., by E. G. Scovil, our

agent for Maritime Provinces, at 81.00 a case extra
to caver extra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENEBÂL AND EXPORT AGENTS.

Mention this paper when orderlng.

MEETINGS OP PRISBYTRRY.

ALGOMA.-At Richards Landing, St. Jcseph's Island,
in Sptexnber.

BRocKVILLE.-At Fpencetville, on July th.
BRUCE -At Paisley, on july gth, at 1.30 P.m.
BARRiz.-At Barrie, on May 28th, at I:i a.
CALG&R.-At Edmonton, Alber ta, on Se& t. 2nd, at 8

p. M.
CHATHAM.-At Windsor, in St. Andrew's C! nrch, on

july th, at zo a.rn.
GLICNGARRiY.-At Alexandria, on July gth, at Ir arn.
K&MLOOPS.-At Vernon, on Sept. 3rd.
LINDSAYv-At Cainbray, on Jn 24th, at 2 p.m.
ORtANGE ViLL.-At Orangevilie, on May 7th, at r.30

ar.
OWEN Sou ti.-At Owen Sound. in Knox Church, for

Conference, lune 24, at 2 p.M.; for Businessjnae 25, at 10

a.m.
PAR is.-At Paris, on july gtb, at 10 a.m.
PIETzitBOROUGH.-At Peterborough, in St. Andrew's

Church, on lulv 2nd, at 9 a.m.
REGINA.-At Regina, on July zoth.
Sueina oi.-At Keewatin, in September.
VICTORIA.-At Victoria, in St. Andrew's Church, on

September 3rd.

'13 >11 0NT() CONSERVAI'ORlY 0F M USIC.

1'J'e present sCitRoil aithe Toronto Con.ser-
vatary oi Music, whiclî is nom,-ncaring the
close, bas hecis one ai unuisual success, tise
atteîsdance oif sttîdents being the largest in tihe
history ai tise institution. Always to the
front in matters ai enterprise and progress, as
becomies aur pioneer mnusical institution, it
unakes special axuouncemient in aur ativertis-
ing cohunins ai a -' Special Summner Norm-al
Session," wlîieh imust l)e af interest ta teachers
ai niusie, advanced inilsie studeists, arganists,
testebers of elacutian, public speakers, readlers
andisîuany athers iîterested ini uusic anis) cia
cutiaux. A Prspectus ai the Suinuuser 8cssiaîî
ansd the Conservatory Calendar are sent ireceta
applicants.

YOUR WATCH
OR YOUR CLOCK

Properly Repaired.

A N0c *SPANNER,

A ie0n f 344 I
Btcrlu1t SIlver YON GE'
Beits, JUST

Stirt llnldp.rs. BELOW
AI L AVA i

Bloise Sets.. etc.
Lowesat Prices.

ELI.

I
I

Toronto Steam Laundry
Famlly Washing 40c. per dozen.

G. P. SHKARPE,
103 Tork StrOet, Torenat.

TUlEr]PEIONU NO. 1005.

MENRELY BELL COMPANY,
CùLNTON M. MENBEL, - General Manager,

TRoy, N. Y., AND NEcw YoRK Crrv,

MANUFACTURE SUPEBIOR CIIURCH BELLS

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MACKINACeTOPETOSKEYO
FouRq TRips PER WEEK BIETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit OMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE " SOO," MARQUETTE

AM) DULUTH.

EVERV EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting with Rarliest Trains at Cleveland

for ail points E~ast, South and
Sothwcst.

Sunday Tips June, JuIy, August and September Only.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Hav * Iet been Bult for aur Upper Lake Route

costing *30,000 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Addreaa,

A. A. SCHANTZ, r.. P. A., DETROIT. MICiI.

TAO. Dtiolt k Cinoiqi 8108]QJav. 00.

The Leadîng Instrumients of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Thomnas Organ Co.'y
Manutarfuerers et 111gh Grade

Org-ans,
WOODS IOCK, - ONT., CANAD>A.

TENDERSFOR COAL.
The undersîgned will receive tenders, to be

addresse<1 ta them aitbeir office in the Parliament
Buildings, Toiuonto, and marked " Tenders for
Coal," up to noon on NIONIJAY, 27TH MAY,
1895, for the delivery of coal in the qheds af the
institutions named below on or before the l5tb
(lay ai July next, except as regards the coal for
the London and Hanilîton Asylums and Central
Prison, as noted :

Asylum for Insane, Toronto.
Hard Coal-l,100 tons large egg sixe, 125 tons

stove size, 75 tons nut size. Sof t Coal--450 tons
lumpI; 100 tons bard screenings, 100 tons soft
screenings.

Asylum for Insane, London.
Hard Çoal-2,500 tons large egg ize, 300 tonts

egg size, 150 tons stove size, 75 tons cbestnut size.
Soft Coal-25 tons for grates. 0f the 2,500 tons
800 inay not be required till January, 1896.

Asylum for Insane, Kingston.
Hard Coal-1,050 tonts large egg size, 225 tons

small egg size, 30 tons chestnut ise, 25 tons stove
size, 400 tons hard screenings, 400 toits soit screen.
ings; 10 tons soi t lump.

Asyluam for Insane, Hamilton.
Hard Coal -2,730 tons small egg size, 174 tons

stove size, 94 tons chestnut ize. Soft Coal---50
tons lump for grates, 12 tons lump; foi pumlp
bouse, 100 tons smail egg size. 0f the above
quantity 1,454 toits nay not 1)0 required until
January, 1896.

Asylum for Insane, Mimico.
Hard Coal-1,800 tons large egg suze, 160 tons

stave size. Sof t Coal-iS tons soit lump .5t
cords No. 1 green wood.

Asylum for Idiots, Orillia.
Hard Coal-2,200 tons large egg size, 25 tons

stave size. Soft Coal--0 tons.
Asylum for Insane, Brockviîîe.

Hard Coal-1,400 tons egg size, 90 tons stove
ize, 10 tons chestnut size.

Central Prisonl, Toronto.
Hard Coal-5O tons nut size, 50 tous egg size.

Soit Coal- Select lump, 2,000 tons. The soit coal
to be delivered in lots oi 160 tons monthly.
Institution for Deaf a.nd Dumnb, Belleville.

liard Coal-72 5 tons large egg size, 75 tons
sunaîl egg size, 15 tons stove size, 31 tons jNo. 4
size. Soit Coal-For grates, 4 tons.

Institution for Blind, Brantford.
Hard Coal-425 tons egg sise, 125 tons stave

ize, 25 tons chestnut size.
Mercer Reformnatory.

Hard Coal-500 tons small egg size, 100 tons
stove ise.

Tenderers are to naine the mine or mines fromn
wbich they purpose ta supply the coal, and to
designate the quality oi the saine, and if required
will have to pruduce sati8factory evidence that the
coal delivered is true to flamne.

Delivery is to be effected satisfactory to the
authorities of the respective Institutions.

Tenders will be received for the whole quantity
above specitied or for the quantities required in
eacb Institution.

An accepted cheque for $500, payable to the
order of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary. inusi
be iurnished by each tenderer as a guarantee of
bis bouta fides, and two sufficient sureties will be
required for tbe due fulfilment ai each contract.

Specifications and forms and conditions oi
tenders are ta be obtained fromn the Bursars of
the respective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac.
cepted.R. CHRISTIE,

T. F. CHA1SIBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities,
Parliamuent Buildings.

Toronto, Ont., l3th May, 189.5.

Weak Womenl
and ail mothers who are nursinig
babies derive great benefit fr0611
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. it
gives vital strength to inothers
and also enriches their milk and

thus makes their babies thrive.

Sctts
Emulsion1

is a constructive food that Pro-
motes the making of healthY
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
fui remedy for Emaciation, Cenerl
Debility, Throat and Lung ComplaintS.
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Serofula anld
Wasting Diseases of Children.
SendforPamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. Free.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 50c. A $1.

FOR

IRON FEMNCOAK
& OFFICE RAIUINCS

And ail kinda of Ifon
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AOP
ORNAMENTAL îIaO

WORICS
73 Adelalde St, West, Toronto.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURcH BELLS*9
Bond for Price and Catalogue.

MoSHÂANE BELL FOUNIflLY. BALTIaONteIll

100 styles of

Write for pricos.

C. Wilson & soo
127 Esplanade Street, TorontO-

Iew England ConSrvatory of! IusO.
(Thse Leadi-ngCnseraatory of AmercZ.)

Founded by Dr. E. Touriée. Car Faelten, DireCwCfl
Send for Prospectus, gîiing fuil information.

FRANK W. HALE. General Mrr.. Boston. Ma'*

IJNDERTAKERS.

(Alex. Millard)IThe Leading Undertaker and E-mbal0Cî I
347 Yonge Street.

H. STONE & SONq
C o rner Y onge a d A n S S

.UNDERTAKERS

I~~~ Telep 
o~l 

S

f Frank J. Rsr
Undertaker and Embalif)rtI CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., TorofltO.

FAWKE,
*Undertaker and Embalixier.

* Twenty-five years' experlence. Raie't
*suit the times. Public will find itah it

ageous ta eaul when occasion requires.
*431 longe Street.

950 Queen st., west, Tr»O

340


